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Inside 

LEAVING EARLY: High-school
er Kobe Bryant opted to forego 
college Monday and head straight 
for the NBA draft. UMass' Marcus 
Camby also declared eligibility. 

1\\~ G\AMOUR OF DRI
VING A. BUS: UI senior Warren 
Vandenbark is a driver to be reck
oned with when he sits beind the 
wheel of a 16-ton, 40-foot long, 
black and yel/ow Cambus. "It's a 
total glamour job. Everyone looks 
at the Cambus driver when they 
get on to see who's driving -
everyone," he said. Vandenbark is 
a four-year veteran driver. 

PRESUMED DEAD: Former 
, CIA Director William Colby was 

missing and presumed drowned 
Monday after what the sheriff said 
was an apparent boating accident 
near Colby's vacation home. 

MOVIE REVIEW: It may be 
raining cats and dogs, but an imag
inative story it is not. liThe Truth 
About Cats & Dogs" is a light
weight comedy which examines 
the complex and confusing reasons 
behind human attraction. Unfortu
nately, besides offering a warm and 
intelligent character constructed by 
Janeane Garofalo, the film fails to 
deliver its promised goods. 
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Professor to aid in peace process 
Chad Graham 
The Daily Iowan 

UI law Professor Adrien Wing 
experienced the terrors of war 
while volunteering at a Beirut, 
Lebanon, hospital 14 years ago. 
Within a week, Wing will be back 
in the Middle East - this time to 
help make peace. 

A uide to the Palestinian eace rocess 

Within the week, Wing will fly to 
Gaza City in the 
Gaza Strip as 
the only foreign
er invited to 
advise the 
Palestinian gov
ernment on 
drafting its con
sti tution. It's a 
once-in-a-life
time opportuni.
ty, Wing said. 

"It's like help
ing the founding mothers and 
fathers of a country with their con
stitution,· she said. "Usually, as a 
professor, you write about the 
process but you weren't in the 
process. I'll know why they did or 
did not do something." 

Wing was chosen to help with 
the constitution by the U.S. Agency 

Whal led 10 the new consl/luliorl 
Palestine, which was occupied by the 

Israeli government since 1967, signed 
several peace accords with Israel since 
199]. 

The agreement created an 
autonomous region called Palestine in the 
Gaza Strip and in parts of the West Bank. 
The Palestinians have been governing 
themselves since their elections in 
January, when they elected an 8IKnember 
legislative council and a president. 
Palestine is not independent at this point. 

Vasser Arafat. once an exiled leader of 
the Palestinian Liberation Organization, is 
now the Palestinian president. For 
decades, he hasn't been allowed to live 

DI Research by Chad Graham 

for International Development 
after the Palestinian government 
requested a representative from 
the United States. 

"They called up the PLO office in 
Washington and said, 'Who do you 
all recommend?' And they said, 
'Professor Wing.' They knew my 
work for many years. I'm writing 

laying 
Meteorologist 

Roger Munns 
Associated Press 

AMES - If it's supposed to be dry but it rains, go 
ahead, blame the meterologist. 

Then see if you can do better. 
Sure, it's a long shot, but maybe you would have predicted Iowa 

City would see snow just two days shy of May. 
Amateur meteorologists can test their skills by logging on to the 

Internet and finding the "Forecasting for MT206" page on the World 
Wide Web. It's part ofIowa State University's introductory course on 
meteorology, and anybody can join. 

It's free, said Professor Douglas Yarger, and better yet, it will con
tinue indefinitely. 

When first announced earlier in the month, Yarger said the plug 
would be pulled this week as the semester winds down at ISU. 

"But we're not going to cut it off. I have a few little grants and I 

See PREDICT THE WEATHER, Page 8A 

inside the occupied territories. 
The government needs a constitution, 

which the legislature will draft, correct 
and approve as the constitution of the 
autonomous Palestine. 
New ~elopmellts 

Last week the PlQ, which had Its own 
cou neil outside of Palestine, resci nded its 
charter. Some of the charter's sections 
called for the desll'lK:tion of Israel. 

Israel 's government then said it did 
not object to Palestine becoming an 
independent state. 
Whal the future holds 

Palestine will be an autonomous 
region until 1999, when they plan to 
change to a still-undecided form of gov-

on it all the time,· Wing said . 
"They recommended me and then 
other people were looked at and I 
was the person who had the quali
fications to be able to go." 

Wing knows the Middle East -
she's spent years visiting there and 
researching the area. 

In 1982. when Israel was at war 

emment. The Labor Party will no! object 
if the autonomous reglon becomes an 
independent state. 

UI Professor Adrian Wing, who has 
been a specialist in the Middle East sinc@ 
1982 and has served as an international 
lawyer, was hired by the U.S. ~ for 
International Development to help 
Palestinians finalize their constitution. 
Opponents to the wmnt ~ ~ 

Likud Party - They are more 
conservative than the party in power, the 
Labor Party. which is led by Shimon Peres 
and could win the Israeli eleclJon on May 
29. The Likud Party opposes a Palestinian 
Slate. 

Haamas - The Haamas are I~mic 

with Lebanon, WUlg and her then
husband, Enrico Melson. did volun
teer work in a Palestinian hospital 
for a month. On their return to the 
United States, they learned a mas
sacre had taken place at the very 
hospital they had worked only days 
later, killing thousands. 

Wing then began to study the 

Pete Thompson/The Daily IOWan 

Only in Iowa! Monday started out with snow, which turned to rain by 
the end of the day. Gov. Terry Brandstad called it a "billion dollar 
rain" because it eased state farmers' worries about persistent dry 
\W!ather this spring. Today more snow is possible. 

fundamenLllists. Some members all! 
responsible for a senes of bombi ngs. 
~ lewtsh FundamenLllists - They 
believe they have a religious right to 
all of biblical Palestine, whICh Includes 
I~I and the autonomous reg.on. 

Of/Usa Ghilolf 

Middle East, make 8peeche8 on her 
experiences and travel to the area. 

"That experience changed my life 
forever: Wmg said. "I'm 8 veteran 
of a war, and that affects me per
sonally. I get post-traumatic stress 
syndrome, 1 freak out at certain 
times. When the Oklahoma bomb-

See PROFESSORAlDS IN PEACE, Page 8A 

Iowans 
have a 
beef with 
Oprah 
Mary Neubauer 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Sen
ate wants Oprah Winfrey to take 
back what she said about beef. 

The Senate passed a resolution 
Monday urging the host of the 
nationally syndicated television 
talk show "to retract negative com-
ments regarding ___ ~rh"" 
the safety of cat
tle herds in this 
country and the 
integrity of beef 
products con
sumed by the 
American pub
lic." 

The resolution 
also says that 
until Winfrey L-___ ~-c-l 

takes it back, 
"the public is encouraged to 
protest, by refraining Crom viewing 
her television program and pur
chasing products manufactured by 

"I think that Ms. Winfrey 
got carried away a little bit 
in her program. And I 
really, honestly think we 
need to take a look at 
what she's done to the 
people of Iowa. " 

Sen. Berl Priebe, D-Algona 

sponsors of the program." 
"I think that Ms . Winfrey got 

carried away a little bit In her pro
gram. And I really, honestly think 
we need to take a look at what 
she's done to the people of Iowat 
Sen. Berl Priebe said. 

Priebe, D-Algona, is chairperson 
of the Senate Agriculture Commit
tee, which approved the resolution 
last week. He and other legislators 
are upset about a Winfrey show 

See BEEF WITH OPRAH, Page 8A 

Prosecution rests in hate--crime case Bomb threat closes 
Florida university Mn Haggerty 

The Daily Iowan 

The prosecution wrapped up its 
case Monday against a UI graduate 
Itudent accused of spray painting 
his car with racial slurs and then 
blaming vandals for the damage. 

On the morning of July 15, one of 
Coralville resident DeWayne Byrd
lOng's neighbors found Byrdsong's 
car covered with black Ipray-paint
ed .loganl like "Go back to Africa" 
and KKKK, wand coated with a clear 

paint hardener. 
Police initially investigated the 

vandalism as a hate crime, but 
after FBI agents discovered Byrd
song had visited numerous auto 
shops looking for eatimates to 
repaint his 1983 gray Mercedes 
·pearl white," the investigation of 
the alleged hate crime turned 
around, Coralville Detective Brian 
Devoer said. 

Byrdsong, a Baptist minister, 
was arrested for making a false 
report on Aug. 10. 

"(Byrdsong) told me he wanted it 
painted a different color because he 
didn't want to be reminded of what 
happened to his car,· Devoer said. 

Aasistant Johnson County Attor
ney Janice Lyness' arguments for 
the prosecution focused on these 
eatimates. 

Michael Hamar, of Clelll' Co Auto 
Body in Coralville, said Byrdsong 
had made an appointDlent with 
him July 11 to have his car 
repainted white, which is a three
coat proceSR coRting thousands of 

dollars. Byrdsong later canceled 
the appointment. 
. ·He said he had (marital) prob
lelOs at home and didn't want to 
spend any money,· Hamar said. 

Robert Raft.as, manager of Quali
ty Auto Rebuilden in Marion, said 
be also gave a repainting estimate 
to Byrdsong. An insurance adjuster 
from Byrdsong's insurance compa
ny told Rafta. the company would 
only pay for the repainting if clean-

See IIYROSONG, Page 8A 

Olin Holewa 
Associated Press 

TAMPA, Fla. - The typewrit
ten letter sent to a student news
paper was slgn.ed "The One, the 
Leader of the War Purgers." 

Its author threatened to bomb 
a building at the University of 
South Florida Monday, as well as 
kill a professor and set off a fake 

detonator in a crowd. 
No one had heard of the group, 

which claiIned ties both to nec
Nazis and two Palestinian ter
rorist groups . One professor 
described the threats as *gob
bledygook." 

But just to be safe, the campus 
WaR virtually shut down Mon
day. 

See UNMIlSITY THItfAT, Paf!e SA 
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TRAVEL 
SMART! 

FROM CHICAGO 
Cambu 
Gary Sousa 

Study: New York 
City men have 
highest spenn counts 

NEW YORK (AP) - Contrary to 
earlier research of declining world
wide spenn counts, two new studies 
found spenn counts in several U.S. 
cities are up, with men in New York 
City inexplicably having the high
est counts, The New York Times 
reported Monday. 

In one of the studies, researchers 
analyzed sperm from 1,283 men 
who donated to sperm banks in 
New York City, Los Angeles and 
Roseville, Minn. 

Between 1970 and 1994, 
researchers found "a slight but sig
nificant increase," in spenn counts, 
but no change in two other mea· 
sures of fertility, said Dr. Harry 
FIsch of Columbia-Presbyterian 
Medical Center in New York. 

Fisch also found New York City 
men had much higher spenn counts 
tlian men in the other two cities. 
They had an average of 131.5 mil· 
lion sperm per milliliter of semen. 
The Minnesota men had 100.8 mil
lion spenn per milliliter, while Los 
Angeles men had 72.7 million. 

Scientists had no explanation for 
the differences between the cities. 

In the second study, Dr. C. Alvin 
Paulsen of the University of Wash· 
iI\gton found no decline in sperm 
counts or semen quality in samples 
collected from 1972·93 from 510 
healthy young Seattle men. 

Restoration plans 
for VI President's 
Residence receive 
award 

A project to preserve the exteri· 
or of the UI President's Residence 
has won a 1996 Award for Design 
Excellence from the Iowa City 
Design Review Committee. 

The UI project won the award 
in the category of Exterior Preser· 
vation of Existing Building to 

4 Bill Gates unveils 
new product - a 

, baby girl 
BELLEVUE , Wash. (AP) -

Bill Gates has a new product: 
Baby 96. 

Melinda French Gates, the wife 
of Microsoft's chairman, gave 
birth Friday to an 8·pound, 6-

, ounce girl at a hospital. Mother 
and the baby, named Jennifer 

: Katharine, were reported doing 
well. 

"They're home," Microsoft 
, spokesperson Dean Katz said 

Monday. "Everybody's fine." 
It's the first child for the Gates, 

• who were married on New Year's 
• Day 1994 on the Hawaiian island 
I of Lanai. 

Gates, 40, is one of the world's 
, richest men, worth an estimated 

$14.8 billion. His 31-year-old wife 
, has worked at the software com· 

pany since 1987. 

Tom Petty to add 
'heartbreaking' 
music to romantic 
comedy 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
- Tom Petty has turned his 
musical ear to the movies, writ· 
ing the score for an upcoming 
romantic comedy. 

The rocker's music will be fea· 
tured in this summer's "She's the 

Paulsen found sperm counts 
remained almost identical over the 
21 years, going from an average of 
46.5 million spenn per milliliter of 
semen in 1972 to 52 million in 
1993. 

The sperm counts in the Paulsen 
study cannot be directly compared 
to those in the Fisch study because 
the men were selected differently. 

Scientists said the two studies, 
published in the May issue of the 
journal Fertility and Sterility, pro· 
vide a much·needed balance to pre
vious alarming studies that men 
around the world are losing sperm. 

Sperm counts could be declining 
in some areas of the world, said Dr. 
Larry Lipshultz, director of male· 
infertility research at Baylor Col· 
lege of Medicine in Houston. But, 
he said, "we can fairly comfortably 
say that there does not appear to be 
a worldwide trend." 

Police: Killer drives 
cross country with 
corpse in front seat 

NEW YORK (AP) - A man who 
fatally stabbed his girlfriend while 
they were arguing in the car drove 
from Kansas to New York with the 
woman's body still in the passenger 
seat, police said. 

Angel Rivera, 33, turned himself 
in Sunday night and confessed to 
stabbing Trudy Poley, 30, six times 
with a knife while they were argu· 

"Rugby ;5 an excellent opportunity to stay in 5 ape an meet a ROOd 
bunch of people. You wlfl meet some of the best friends you wiT! ever 
have." 
Kart Anderson, coach 

SOMETHING TO WRITE 
HOME ABOUT: Two years ago, 
two club members were invited 
to the All-American Camp, 
which consists of the best 45-60 
players from universities nation· 
wide. Five members were invited 
to the Midwest Camp in May, 
representing the best players of 
thiS region. The club !las been 
around since 1965, and has had 
two or three members make the 
Eagles, the American rugby team. 
WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU: The 
club allows students to engage in 
physical activity and create social 
contacts. Some members have 
even gone on to play for city 
teams. 
THE INS AND OUTS: The men's 
rugby club promotes the 
improvement of rugby at the UI 

ing in a car in 'lbpeka Friday, said 
Detective Mark Patterson. 

"It had something to do abo~t 
him losing his job, and her about to 
lose her job," the detective said. 

Without removing the body from 
the passenger seat, Rivera drove to 
New York, discarding the weapon 
along the way, Patterson said. 

through organized play. 
WHO'S INVOLVED: 45 memo 
bers. 
PIAN OF ACTION: The club 
strives to win the games in its 
league and improve the aware· 
ness of rugby as a sport in the 
community. 
WHERE TO TURN: The players 
practice Tuesdays and Thursdays 
at the Rug~ Pitch field near 
Hawkeye Court Apartments at 
5:30 p.m. The club has a match 
every weekend in the spring and 
fall. In the summer, they play 
every other weekend. 
GET INVOLVED: The dub 
accepts anyone who would like 
to play. For more information, 
can the Fieldhouse's Division of 
Recreation Services at 335-9293. 

He arrived in New York City 
Sunday, met with relatives and 
decided to turn himself in, he said. 
At the time, the body was still in 
the front seat. 

Rivera was in custody early Mon
day awaiting arraignment on a sec
ond·degree murder charge. 

-- ------

LOCAL NEWSMAKERS 

Maintain its Architectural Fea
tures. 

Work on the president's home, 
102 Church St., consisted of 
restoration of all exterior wood: 
including detailed portico cor
nices, wood·fluted portico 
columns, wood windows, trim and 
sills, screen porches and trim, 
lap-sided porch enclosures, exteri
or doors and trim, roof dormers, 
trim and windows and wood gut
ter enclosures. 

The project also included the 
replacement of the portico roof 

----

railing system. The decorative 
sheet metal urns located on top of 
the portico railing posts were 
removed, restored by the UI 
Physical Plant and then painted 
to match the wood trim. 

Project consultant was 
Rohrbach Carlson PC , 1122 
Penkridge Drive. Project coordi· 
nator was Kennedy Construction, 
3762 Osage St. S.W. 

"The judges were impressed 
that the project preserved the 
integrity of the residence," said 
Marty Haynes, Iowa City archi· 

NEWSMAKERS 
----

One." The movie is directed by 
and stars Edward Burns, who 
made his direc· r---....,....---, 
torial debut 
last year with 
"The Brothers 
McMullen." 

In addition 
to the score, 
Petty has writ
ten six songs 
that will be 
used in the 
movie. A Warn· 
er Bros. sound. Petty 
track album will be released ear
ly this summer, said Lindsay 
Law, presiden t of Fox Searchlight 
Pictures. 

Near"fatal car 
accident gave birth 
to singer's music 
career 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - Julio Igle
sias was almost a soccer player. 

At age 19, he had a contract 
with the Real Madrid soccer team 
and dreamed of becoming a pro
fessional goalie. Then a car acci· 
dent nearly ended his life - and 
gave birth to his musical career. 

"Without the accident, I 
wouldn't be able to reach people 
the way I do today," the 52·year· 
old singer said in a telephone 
interview Friday from his office 
in Bal Harbour, Fla. 

After the crash, Iglesias awoke 
from a week long coma to find 
himself para· 
lyzed. A doc· 
tor's assistant 
gave him a gui. 
tar to coax fin· 
gers that 
refused to 
move, and the 
rest is history. 

"I did some-
thing to sur- '----: ____ -" 
vive. I started Iglesias 
playing music," 
he said. "Without that guitar, I 
would not be here." 

Iglesias , who returns to Las 
Vegas this week to play Caesars 
Palace, has sold more than 200 
million albums. 

Royal couple to 
celebrate golden 
anniversary 

LONDON (AP) - Admirers of 
Queen Elizabeth II and Prince 
Philip are already making big 
plans to honor the one royal mar
riage that has lasted. 

The 70·year-old queen and 74-
year·old prince celebrate their 
50th anniversary on Nov. 20, 
1997. 

They will be honored in July 
1997 at The Royal Pageant of 
The Horse. The privately 
financed spectacle at Ascot Race· 
course near Windsor Castle will 
feature 1,000 horses and the 

tect and chairperson of the 
Design Review Committee. "By 
paying close attention to detail, 
they were able to maintain the 
building's original look. " 

This is the first year of the 
awards program, Haynes said . 
The awards are meant to recog
nize individuals and organiza· 
tions that have maintained, refur
bished or constructed buildings or 
exterior spaces that complement 
and contribute to the architectur
al character or streetscape of 
Iowa City. 

r. 

ornate, royal Gold State Coach. 
No exact date has been set. 

Three of Elizabeth and Phillip's 
four children - Anne, Charles 
and Andrew - are either 
divorced or about to be divorced. 
Edward is unmarried. 

Fonner Miss 
America's wedding 
plans back on track 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -
After a few counseling sessions, 
Heather Whitestone's wedding is 
back on. 

Earlier this month, the 1994 
Miss America said she had decid
ed to postpone her June wedding 
to John McCallum, a former aide 
to House Speaker Newt Gingrich. 
Now they've reconsidered and set 
a date: June 8. 

She and McCallum, a financial 
planner in Atlanta, recently had 
counseling sessions, which they 
considered a marriage prerequi· 
site. 

"We've had counseling three or 
four times, and we got so much 
better," Whitestone said. ·We 
improved our communication and 
fell in love more." 

Whitestone, who is deaf, made 
her professional ballet debut over 
the weekend with the Alabama 
Ballet. She received a lengthy 
standing ovation after perform· 
ing in "Ballet Olympia," a tribute 
to the 1996 Olympics. 

Limited QlUIlllities 
Used 0.:11486 DX2-66 systems 

8meg Ram, 120 MB Hard Drive 
Ms-Dos 6.22 I Windows 3.11 

14 ' VGA Color Monitor 

$875 
912 S. "'"'l1li'" SI. 

:lOtI/a OIIy,:lAo 122+0 
C319)33'·~313 F.x(319)33I.!11B 

OIIIw., .... " 
LONDON 

$276 $524 
PARIS 

$256 $488 

....•.•....•..••• 
TOKYO 
Fares from over 75 US tid. 
to all malor destinations in 

Europe Asia, Afri~. 
Latin AmerICa and AtJstraia. 

Some tickets valid to one year. 
Most litkels allow changes. 

lEu railpasses issued on the spot. 

PRISM TRAVEL 
342 MadlsonAvo . NY . NY 10113 

800·272·9676 
212-986·8420' 

·In NYC 

l' D ~ ~ 
The world's largest student travel organization. ITII 
8 0 0 - 7 7 7 - 0 1 1 2 STA TRAVEL 

No condom? No chance. 
If someone asks you to risk your life for sex. ask yourself. .. Is that 
person worth it? Is anyone worth it? Abstinence is the only sure 
way to avoid AiDS and other diseases, but if you decide to have 
sex, plan ahead. Call Planned Parenthood. 

ft·Planned Parenthool 
11""of Greater Iowa 

2 South Linn • 354 8000 

• 
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• 
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When UI senior 
ba.rk arrived in 10'1\ 

nois seven years a@ 
ished by how ma 
ignored cars whe 
city's streets. 

Vandenbark 
promised himself 
around campus, i 
vehicle that con 
respect. 

Sitting behind tl: 
ton, 40·foot long, t 
Cambus, Vanden 
good on that promil 

"When I was firsl 
drive and later whE 
others, 1 noticed 
shy away from th 
saw the word 't 
front,n Vandenba 
like a giant driver' 

Vandenbark, a 
of the UI's free, 0 

portation system, I 
independence an 
when he drives a 

"I go out and 
own. There's no 
peering over my sH 
to wipe up that 8 

Other beneli ts 
include working 
peers, being in a 11 

of on-campus em 

POLICE 
Kerry J. Walker, 

Ave .. was charged 
tion at The Fieldhou 
St.. on April 28 at 12: 

Dale E. Helfrich. 
was charged with pu 
Hy.Vee Food Store 
Blvd., on April 28 at 1 

Brian K. Mulligan, 
St. , was charged with 

I • Iy house at 210 E. M 
at 3:22 a.m. 

David A. Orthel, 

« ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ~~~~~~r;~~d~~~~~~ 
E-4 Con12ratulations Seniora ~ acts in the 400 bloc N:::J '"""1 Street on April 28 at 5 « We will miss you! > David G. Matthe 
f--4 N burg. was charged wi N Krls~n Carl6~dt T onya Oetken ~ at Jack's Discount St 

Amy Clayton Jenn Schroeder '" side Drive, on April 2 

«~ Kristin Ehmen Kri6ty Schutte Adam M. Thom 
Abbie Greene Carrie Seveska w>N Dubuque 5t., was ch 

'"""1 a disorderly house a « Morgan Hatfield Melisaa Shell/at I' 5t. on April 28 at 2:4 

E-t S~phanie Haugens Amanda Watanabe N 
N Jen Hruska Jeaslca Winkler ~ 

~ Na;;I~~~~~~and ~~~~:~:n N 
« Cher Mosbrucker • your sisters ~ 

~ VlZ VJ.Z VlZ VlZ VlZ VIZ VlZV.LZ 

Hsieh & NielsOl1 
LAW FIRM 

Practice primarily in 

Imniigration Law 339-4200 
339-1225 Faxl 

335 S. Clinton, Suite 200, Iowa City, 1A 52240 ------------------------------------------
.,.... ............ ., .................................. ...,. ......................... IIrIeiII. .. -ot"W__ ... _ ... _IIoIo_Io_W ......... _c.t. _. 
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Bugle Boy 
T-SHIRTS 
$5~~~ 

100" Cotton. Aeeort;ed etrlpee. 
Kld'e elzee & a17ove. Great deal! 

prefe ,--~tock 

Outlet Clothing Company 

11 ·1 ~; 0"'111" 51 • Ollw"I"",,, • low.1 CI ty ' M()N 5 A 1 10 q Sl ltl t " 
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I 
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GENE~/NR)~AnON 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica· 
tion. All submiSSions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple· 
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number. which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

t 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver· 

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335·6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335·6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published In the announcements sec· 
tion. 

Publl.hlng Sthedule: The Dally 
Iowan is puOlished by Student 
Publications Inc .• 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242. daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi· 
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
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Cambus driver: 'It's a total glamour job' 
Gary Sousa 
The Daily Iowan 

When UI senior Warren Vanden
bark arrived in Iowa City from Illi· 
nois seven years ago, he was aston
ished by how many pedestrians 
ignored cars when crossing the 
city's streets. 

Vandenbark immediately 
promised himself if he ever drove 
around campus, it would be in a 
vehicle that commanded some 
respect. 

Sitting behind the wheel of a 16-
ton, 40·foot long, black and yellow 
Cambus, Vandenbark has made 
good on that promise. 

"When I was fJrSt learning how to 
drive and later when I was teaching 
others, 1 noticed how people would 
shy away from the bus when they 
saw the word 'training' on the 
front: Vandenbark said. "It was 
like a giant driver's ed vehicle." 

Vandenbark, a four-year veteran 
of the UI's free, on-campus trans
portation system,likes the feeling of 
independence and control he has 
when he drives a Cambus. 

"r go out and do my job on my 
own. There's no restaurant manager 
peering over my shoulder telling me 
to wipe up that spot," he said. 

Other benefits for Vandenbark 
include working with his student 
peers, being in II rather elite group 
of on-campus employees and the 

"'1''''llIit,_ 
POLICE 

Kerry J. Walker, 21, 3879 Harbor 
Ave., was charged with public intoxica
tion at The Fieldhouse, 111 E. College 
St., on April 28 at 12:18 a.m. 

Dale E. Helfrich, 38, West Branch, 
was charged with public intoxication at 
Hy-Vee Food Store, 501 Hollywood 
Blvd., on April 28 at 1 :39 a.m. 

Brian K. Mulligan, 21 , 210 E. Market 
St., was charged with keeping a disorder
ly house at 210 E. Market St. on April 28 
at 3:22 a.m. 

David A. Orthel, 18, 2015 lakeside 
Drive, was charged with third -degree 
burglary and interference with official 
acts in the 400 block of South Johnson 
Street on April 28 at 5:28 a.m. 

David G. Matthews, 18, Williams
burg, was charged with fifth·degree theft 
at Jack's Discount Store, 1101 S. River
side Drive, on April 28 at 4:54 p.m. 

Adam M. Thompson, 20, 816 N. 
Dubuque St. , was charged with keeping 
a disorderly house at 816 N. Dubuque 
St. on April 28 at 2 :47 a.m. 

compiled by Cary Jordan 

flexible shifts. 
"It's a total glamour job. Everyone 

looks at the CambuB driver when 
they get on to see who's driving -
everyone," Vandenbark said. 

Sometimes the drivers look back, 
he admitted. 

"On Thursday and Friday nights, 
everybody is dressed up to go out -
smelling good, looking good," Van
denbark said. "It's kind of festive 
and upbeat. It's rarely boring to be 
around people like that." 

But not all riders are as pleasant 
to drive with. A major gripe among 
Cambus drivers is when they delay 
leaving a stop to let stragglers - or 
"runners" - catch up, and then 
aren't acknowledged for the gesture, 
Vandenbark said. 

Not only do these delays - which 
are "totally the driver's prerogative" 
- disrupt the route schedule, they 
also deprive the drivers from taking 
a breather at the Cambus office, he 
said. 

"If you're on time, you get a three
minute break every half hour. I use 
that time to go to the bathroom, get 
a pop, talk to the dispatcher and 
sometimes consume a meal," he 
said. 

Though Vandenbark said he 
answers all his riders' questions 
with a courteous smile, with a sys
tem that provides nearly four mil
lion rides a year, he has little 
patience for lazy commuters who 

COURTS 

District 
Public intoxication - Rachel L. 

Bayster, 619 Bowery St., fined $90 ; 
Christopher T. Faber, N240 Hillcrest Resi
dence Hall, fined $90; Micky L. Grape, 
C202 Hillcrest Residence Hall, fined 
$122.50 ; Dale E. Helfrich Jr., West 
Branch, fined $90; Robert A. levy Jr., 
Cedar Rapids, fined $90. 

Unlawful use of a driver's license -
Christopher T. Faber, N240 Hillcrest Resi
dence Hall, fined $90. 

Keeping a disorderly house - Adam 
M. Thompson, 816 N. Dubuque St., 
fined $90. 

Magistrate 
Driving while suspended - Julio M. 

Hernandez, 620 S. Dodge Sl, Apt. 10, 
preliminary hearing set for May 16 at 2 
p.m. 

OWl - David C. Bowstead, Wilton, 
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for May 16 
at 2 p.m.; Jason T. Counts, Burlington, 
preliminary hearing set for May 16 at 2 
p.m.; Stephen D. Goff, 309 Oberlin St. , 
preliminary hearing set for May 14 at 2 
p.m. 

refuse to learn the routes. 
"The people who advertise their 

ignorance are frustrating," Vanden
bark said, "I've had people stand 
right next to the scroll on the side of 
the bus and stop me to ask what 
route I was." 

As he delicately maneuvers the 
33,OOO'pound monstrosity through 
a narrow construction zone near 
Student Health Service, Vanden
bark said with the exception of a 
minor fender bender with another 
bus at the Cambus garage (known 
as "the barn"), he has a spotless 
record. 

"One time I was going down the 
hill on Market Street in front of the 
IMU. It was right after a snowstonn 
and I lost control of the back end of 
the bus going around the turn," he 
said. "I came so close to hitting 
these cars parked along the side
walk that I wasn't sure until I drove 
around again that I actually missed 
them." 

Cam bus Coordinator Brian 
McClatchey said he has complete 
confidence in Vandenbark, who 
received the Employee of the 
Semester award his first semester 
driving for Cambus. 

"Warren has a real good sense of 
the entire system," McClatchey 
said. "He's a real colorful guy." 

Though McClatchey says driving 
a Cambus is "the best job on cam' 
pus," navigating the streets of Iowa 

Third-degree burglary - David A. 
Orthel, 2015 lakeside Drive, preliminary 
hearing set for May 16 at 2 p.m. 

Interference with official aclS -
Chad R. Smith, Ames, preliminary hear· 
ing set for May 14 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Noah B. Smith, 2271 Cae 
Drive, preliminary hearing set for May 16 
at 2 p.m. 

compiled by Grayson Purcell 

CALENDAR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• Rape Victim Advocacy Program will 

sponsor an After School Special titled 
·Playing the Game, " featuring a video 
and discussion about campus sexual 
assault and alcohol, in Meeting Room C 
of the Iowa City Public library, 123 S. 
linn St. , from 4·6 p.m. 

• University of Iowa Community 
Credit Union will sponsor a community 
blood drive at the credit union's Mormon 
Trek branch, corner of Westwinds Drive 
and Mormon Trek Boulevard, from noon 
to 5 p.m. Donors must be at least 17, 
weigh at least 110 pounds, have eaten 
within the fou r hours prior to donating 

~ . ~ . 
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Amy Branl/Tne Daily Iowan 
Warren Vanden bark has driven a 
Cambus for four years. He likes 
the independence and respect 
that comes with driving a 16-ton 
vehicle. 

City is also "serious business" and 
involves a minimum of two weeks 
training. 

Drivers also must have a class B 
commercial driver's license before 
they take "the final drive" and are 
allowed to join the ranks of Cam bus' 
145-student force . 

"Safety is stressed very strongly 
in everything we do here. There is a 
lot of responsibility with this job 
and a lot of high expectations," 
McClatchey said. 

blood and be free of cold and flu symp
toms for frve days. 

• Wesl Side Players will hold summer 
auditions for a play by Johann Wolfgang 
Von Goethe titled "Faust, a Tragedy in 
English" in the Lucas-Dodge Room of the 
Union at 7 p.m. 

• UI Student Government will meet 
in the Illinois Room of the Union at 6:30 
p.m. 

• Gay, lesbian, Bisexual, Transgen· 
der Union welcomes your calls with con
fidential listening and information about 
your concerns from 7-9 p.m. Call 335· 
3251 . 

• Department of Physics and Astron· 
omy wi II sponsor an astrophysiCS seminar 
in Room 309 of Van Allen Hall at 1:30 
p.m. 

• Iowa City Public Library will spon
sor Toddler Story Time with Debb, a 
repeal program, in the Hazel Westgate 
Story Room of the library. 123 S. linn St., 
at 10:30 a.m. 

• Galatians 4:16 will sponsor a pre
sentation titled "What is the Occult?" in 
Meeting Room A of the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. linn St., at 7 p.m. 

Tax woes not over yet 
Iowa state deadline today 
Gary Sousa 
The Daily Iowan 

On the eve of the Towa state tax 
deadline, UI senior Cara Henry 
pored over her textbooks in prepa
ration for an upcoming Certified 
Public Accounting exam. 

With the fLling deadline quickly 
approaching, Henry - who hopes to 
get her master's degree in taxation 
- has been answering a lot of tax 
questions for both friends and fami· 
ly. 

"My grandpa wants me to do his 
taxes for him. He insists that the 
tax guy sucks; she said. 

Henry filed her state taxes along 
with her federal forms on April 15, 
and said she was typical of most Ul 
students. But local tax preparers 
have a different perspective on how 
people bave budgeted their time for 
today's deadline. 

• A lot of people put it off until the 
last moment, so we have quite a few 
to do; said Margaret Damaron, an 
office supervisor at H&R Block's 
income tax facility in Kennedy 
Plaza, 702 S . Gilbert St. 

The Iowa state tax form is more 
difficult than the federal tax fonn, 
Damaron said . Students should 
know they are often eligible for low
income exemptions, she said. In 
addition, students who made less 
than $4,000 last year and were 
claimed as dependents are exempt 
from filing. 

"We see a lot of students 
in here - from those who 
are very interested in how 
their taxes are prepared to 
those who just want us to 
figure out the bottom line. II 

Margaret Damaron, H&R 
Block employee 

-We see a lot of students in here 
- from those who are very interest-
ed in how their taxes are prepared 
to those who just wanL us to figure 
out the bottom line," Damaron said. 

For those expecting a return, the 
bottom line is typically much small
er on state tax returns than federal. 

"If there is any money, it's not a 
big amount, .. she said. 

The Clinton Street Post Office 
expects a last-minute rush and has 
prepared accordingly, said Rick 
Leyendecker, U.S. Poetal Supervisor 
of Customer Services. 

"Some people like to wait until 
the last moment to make their 
deposits: he said, KWe saw a lot 
more people on the 16th than we 
expected so we're ready for tomor
row: 

Mail deposited in the lobby slots, 
as well as in the outside mailboxes, 
will be collected until midnight and 
will be postmarked April 30, Leyen
decker said. 

Richard Lehrer 
and Leona SChauble 

University of Wisconsin - Madison 

Apri130, 3-4 pm at 301 Lindquist Center 

Organized by EdUGltional Psychology Graduate 
Snudent~tion 

If you need assistanre to attend, oontact fionca Mueller at 335-5551. 
-Funded by lJlSG.. 
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1n students awarded Ms. Fitness Iowa and Mr. Iowa titles 
Melanie Mesaros 
The Daily Iowan 

Two VI students topped off years 
of training and strict dieting Satur
day when they won statewide body
building titles at a Des Moines com
petition. 

VI senior Kristyn Schwager, who 
had never entered a fitness compe
tition, won the Ms. Fitness Iowa 
title and VI junior Josh Schroeder 
was crowned Mr. Iowa. 

For Schwager, winning was a 
"big-time personal goal" after being 
involved with weight training for 
about six years. She followed strict 
eating guidelines for three months 
while training for the competition, 
and is interested in competing 
again - but not until she takes a 
break. 

"I've got to get through finals and 
do a bit of leisurely eating; she 
said. 

Schwager's diet gradually 
became more restrictive as the com
petition date drew closer. By the 
end, she basically was eating egg 
whites and chicken, and even had 
to avoid fruit because she wasn't 
allowed any sugar. 

"Eating doesn't become an indul
gent thing. It becomes routine; 
Schwager said. 

The Des Moines competition had 
two categories - fitness and body
building - and Schwager entered 
the fitness category. The first
round swimsuit competition 
assessed Schwager's overall physi
cal appearance, and then she per
formed a two-minute dance routine. 

"I had a friend of mine help me 

JiPRltiii\i@k'fI"IIH,··,rj 

lilt means a lot to know that a/l my work has paid off and 
that I am the best in Iowa at what I do. II 

Josh Schroeder, Mr. Iowa 

choreograph a routine that includ
ed hip-hop dance moves with a lot 
of gymnastics and strength moves," 
she said. 

The six women entered in the 
competition returned to the stage 
in their swimsuits for the final 
round. 

While Schwager wants to evalu
ate her future in weight-training 
competitions, Schroeder - who has 
been in bodybuilding for four years 
- plans to take his body building 
to another level after winning Mr. 
Iowa. 

"1 am qualified to compete 
nationalIy,H he said. "I will probably 
take a year or two off to put on 
more size." 

Schroeder, who placed first in the 
heavyweight category - more than 
198 pounds - and then went on to 
win overall, is excited about his 
accomplishment. 

"It means a lot to know that all 
my work has paid off and that I am 
the best in Iowa at what I do," he 
said. 

Competing in Mr. Iowa didn't 
make Schroeder nervous at all. 

NewsBrief 

"It comes natural to me," he said. 
"I usually get more nervous when I 
have to give a speech in class." 

In the Mr. Iowa competition, the 
men had to pose while music 
accompanied them. The judges cri
tiqued the entrants on muscle 
shape, size, deflnition and symme
try. 

"I've always looked up to Arnold 
Schwarzenegger, so I chose a song 
from the 'Conan the Barbarian ' 
soundtrack,· he said. 

To prepare for the contest, 
Schroeder dieted for 12 weeks and 
worked out every day, concentrat
ing on specific muscle groups. 

Brian Willingham, owner of Body 
Dimensions, sponsored both 
Schroeder and Schwager by paying 
competition entrance fees and pro
viding membership fees, tanning 

and supp! m nul. 
"We rea1iz th y ate students and 

sam times it Is co tly sport,· he 
said. "n I v ry time·consumlng, 80 
we try to help them out how ver we 
can." 

Body Dimensions hilS sponsored 
other wight training winners in 
the past, Willingham aid. 

~Iowa City is quite the hot spot 
with the university h re for body
building,· h aaid, 

Willingham was very excited for 
the winnen and said they had a lot 
of support from the gym. 

"You see other competltort from 
other gyms out there, but the 
minute someone from Body Dimen
sions Btepped on the stage, the 
whole place lit up,· he said. «We 
sold 60 tickets and had quite a root.
ing section. • 

Branstad issues 'grave concerns' over budget Branstad cheered by 
'billion-dollar rain' 

SPACE/PLACE CONCERT 
May 3 & 4, 1996 

8:00 p.m. Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad said Monday he may veto 
much of the state budget sent to 
him by the Legislature and call law
makers back for a special session. 

"If we don't get a budget that's 
acceptable, then we just may have 
to reject entire budget bills that are 
beyond the level that we feel can be 
sustained in the long term,' 
Branstad said . "Then we would 
intend to work to get it worked out 
before 1 ask them to come back and 
correct it." 

Branstad's comments at his week
ly news conference were the 
strongest indication yet that he's 
unhappy with the budget being 
crafted as legislators struggle to end 
this year's session. 

Leaders of the Republican-con
trolled House and Democratic-led 
Senate spent last week in intense 
talks over a spending plan. 

Those talks resumed Monday, but 
there were few signs legislators 
were close to sending Branstad any
thing he could sign or veto. 

The House and Senate were in 
session only briefly, ,and legislators 
milled about, bargaining only spo
radically. 

"It looks like we're making some 
progress,' House Majority Leader 

Brent Siegrist, R-Council Bluffs, 
said. He didn't cite any examples of 
that progress. "It will be tough to 
get done." 

Republicans 
say Democrats 
want to spend 
too much money; 
Democrats say 
Republicans are 
gutting key pro
grams. 

"They're 
putting it in one 
pocket and tak- Branstad 
ing it out of the 
other pocket," House Speaker Ron 
Corbett, R-Cedar Rapids, said of the 
Democratic proposals. 

Major differences between Repub
licans and Democrats include edu
cation and welfare spending, and a 
Democratic proposal to allow 
Branstad the flexibility to react 
should Congress carry through on 
budget cuts. No significant move
ment was reported on any issues. 

"We're going into different kinds 
of negotiations," Senate Majority 
Leader Wally Horn, D-Cedar 
Rapids, said. 

Branstad said projections show 
the spending proposed by the Legis
lature could plunge the state into 
deficits within two years. He said he 
won't allow that. 

IOWA 
PLAYWRIGHTS 
FESTIVAL 

30, 1130 p.m., Room 172 
CountryWestem love at 

1' ........ ,' .. "_\I~,.",&'au by LorenZo Sandoval. Free. 

30, 5130 a 9:00 p.m., Theatre B 
PRIME TIME 
by Thea Cooper 

two estranged twins reunite and find 
'IfVI'~''''''~ lives alongside their childhood heroes. 

~les(lay, May 1, 5:30 a 9:00 p.m., Theatre A 
ANTIGONE'S SISTER 

by Barbara B. Goldman 
reece quakes when one of the earliest known feminist 

is committed. This classical Greek drama for the 90s 
addresses domestic violence, suicide and sisterhood .. 

$6 general, $3 students/seniors 
available 12 noon-1:30 pm, Mon-Fri, at the Theatre Building 

Box Office or at the door. For more information call 335-2700. 
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"r do have grave concerns about 
the spending levels,' Branstad said. 
"I want to make sure that the level 
of spending is in line." 

Legislators are assembling spend
ing bills that authorize the state's 
$4 billion hudget, with each paying 
for part of state government. Rather 
than using the line-item veto to 
reject individual sections, Branstad 
said he may veto entire bills. 

That would leave parts of the gov
ernment without money on June 30, 
when the budget year ends. 

"The two big budget bills are 
human services and education,~ 
Branstad said. "Those are the ones 
where they are over budget." 

The governor's hard-line stance is 
likely to complicate matters for leg
islative leaders who have been 
unable to find compromises needed 
to end this year's session. 

Legislative expense payments 
ended two weeks ago but that 
hasn't added much urgency to 
Statehouse budget talks. 

While Branstad has the power to 
veto individual sections of spending 
bills, he said that may not be 
enough to bring legislative spending 
into line. He would have little choice 
but to reject entire budgets. 

"If we don't have a budget that's 
acceptable, that's one of the alterna
tives," Branstad said. 

DES MOINES (AP) - A "bi llion
dollar rain" has eased drought wor
ries and delayed the need to con
vene a special agricultural task 
force that monitors weather, Gov. 
Terry Branstad said Monday. 

Branstad had been conSidering 
ca lling together the task force 
because of dry weather, but said he 
will wait to see what happens. 

"At this point in time we're 
probably going to monitor the situ
ation and see how much rainfall 
we received throughout the state," 
Branstad said. 

Branstad's comments came at 
his weekly news conference. Rain 
- and some snow - moved 
across Iowa over the weekend, 
bringing much-needed rain to large 
sections of dry ground. 

li lt's been one of those gentle 
all-night rains that's going to soak in 
and do some real good," Branstad 
said. "When I as a kid, we used to 
talk about a million-dollar rain, and 
we've got to call this a billion-dollar 
rain." 

Forecasters said more rain could 
fall later in the week. Branstad was 
cheered by rain but warned against 
dropping drought worries too soon. 
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Former 
CIA head 
feared 

Nation & World 

~ High Court refuses revival 
of parental .. notification law 
Richard Carelli 
Associated Press 

klow called the court's action 
"crazy." 

, (drowned 
WASHINGTON - As three jus

tices fumed over a "stealthful" abor
tion agenda, the Supreme Court 
denied Monday to revive a South 
Dakota law that required young 
girls to notify a parent before end
ing a pregnancy. 

But Stevens said any asserted 
confusion was based on "rigid and 
unwise" and "properly ignored· lan
guage contained in an opinion 
Rehnquist previously had written 
for the court. 

A ruling on parental-notification 
laws could have had substantial 
practical impact. Of the more than 
one million legal abortions per
formed annually in the United 
States since 1973, about 12 pereent 
are for minors. 

He said state law now requires 
girls to get a parent's permission 
before getting their ears pierced but 
not before getting an abortion. 
"That makes no sense to me at all," 
Janklow said. 

• 

· . 

AssoCiated Press 

An investigator photographs a scene near the La Plata, Md., horne of 
former CIA Director William Colby Monday. Colby was reported 
ml ing Sunday when his canoe was found capsized. 

"I don't see why a man his age 
would be out there," neighbor 
J ph Hervey said. "If I went out 
th re it would be in a 16- to 20-foot 
boat - not canoe." 

111 heriff ruled out the possibil
ity of .ujcide. 

Cout Guard crews searched the 
rlv r for more than five hours late 
Sunday and resumed the search 
Monday morning. Authorities 
didn't. know if Colby was wearing a 
lif.preserver. 

Colby, wbo began his intelligence 
career parachuting into France to 
fight the Nazis, later beaded the 
CIA' Saigon office during the Viet
n mWar. 

In Vietnam, he was associated 
with Operation Phoenix, an infil
tration effort to root out rural sup
port for communist guerrillas. It led 
to sweeping arrests, torture and 
execution of suspects. Critics said 
most of those killed were innocent 
peasants . 

He was dismissed by Ford as CIA 
director because of a growing feel
ing in the White House that he was 
cooperating too freely with congres
sional investigators looking into 
allegations of wrongdoing within 
the agency. The agency had been 
accused of plotting assassinations 
overseas and of spying on civilians 
in the United States. 

The state law had been invalidat
ed because it did not allow most 
girls to avoid teIling a parent by 
getting a judge's permission 
instead. And the court voted 6-3 to 
leave those rulings intact. 

The action was yet another signal 
the court, which in 1992 reaffirmed 
its landmark Roe VB. Wade decision 
legalizing abortion, is not eager to 
plunge again into that divisive 
debate. The votes of four justices 
are needed to grant such review. 

Sharp disagreement resurfaced 
Monday as Justices John Paul 
Stevens and Antonin Scalia 
exchanged statements accompany
ing the court's rejection of South 
Dakota's appeal. 

At issue was the standard of 
review that judges should use in 
deciding whether an abortion law is 
constitutional before it bas been 
enforced. 

Writing for himself, Chief Justice 
William Rehnquist and Justice 
Clarence Thomas, Scalia said the 
is.sue "virtually cries out for our 
review" because of confusion in low
ercourts. 

He added: "'lbday's denial serves 
only one rational purpose: It makes 
our abortion ad hoc nullification 
machine as stealthfuJ as possible." 

• 'Rapp d £ r weak anti, drug efforts, Clinton announces new plan 

· · . 

• 

• • I 

, • I 

office. White House drug policy chief 
Clinton implored Congress to Barry McCaffrey acknowledged lat

approve his request for a $15.1 bi!- er there were no major new ele
lion initiative relying heavily on ments in Clinton's program. 
drug education, prevention and "Everything in this strategy is 
treatment programs, interdiction already being done, absolutely,' 
fTortl and a crackdown on drug- McCaffrey said. There is no magic 

related crime and violence. It solution, he added. 
would amount to a 9 .3 percent Despite Clinton's political dis-
incre in drug-fighting funds. claimer, there was a heavy political 

Clinton made his proposal in a air around his trip. 
lunny schoolyard at the George After the drug speech and an 
Washington Carver Middle School afternoon of golf with brothers-in
in front of hundreds of cheering law Hugh and Thny Rodham, Clin
young people wbo have taken a ton was to raise more than $3 mil
pledg to abstain from drugs and lion for the Democratic National 
alcohol. Committee at a fund-raising recep

·We are here because of what tion and two dinners, the more 
you have done: zero guns, zero exclusive of whicb was being held 
AI au Its, zero incidents of drug- at the home of attorney Marvin 
relat d violeoce, zero drugs," the Rosen. 

d, pr ,ident said. "That's where The presiqent was accompanied 
America ought to go." by his top political aides, and .... ~~-----~ ..... 

... ~~UI' Ii.. ~:.Q~ 
V V CAII"yovr 

H. IIC. AVAlLUU 

-f,~ At "!,~ :.;::r 
.. ~\" eole • ·,11. .. ... 

Are you concerned 
about student 

group funding? 
n forum to finalize the funding 

procedure for U of I Student Groups. 
It will be an opportunity for 

students faculty, and administrators 
to discu the procedures that will 
be u ed to restructure the current 

funding process. 

Thursday, May 2 
7:30 p.m. 

Indiana Room, IMU 

White House press officials were 
armed with ammunition against 
expected Republican attacks on 
Clinton's anti-drug campaign. For 
example, presidential spokesperson 
Ginny Terzano said the GOP ·Con
tract With America" made no men
tion of fighting drugs. 

Likewise, she said, Sen. Bob 
Dole, Clinton's Republican rival, 
made "zero· mention of drugs in 
his rebuttal to the president's State 
of the Union address. 

Yet, even McCaffrey said the 
president's 1993 cuts in the Office 
of Drug Control "didn't work out." 

And, a day before CHnton 
announced his policy, Sen. Joseph 
Biden of Delaware, ranking Demo
crat on the Judiciary Committee, 
said the president "has failed to 
speak. This president is silent on 
the matter." 

Fonam sponsored by the 
University of 10ft Student Government 

Senior Citiz.n, UI Stud.nt and Youth dilCountl on all.v.nh 

~ with dlsabtlkles are encoutII8f!d 10 Il1end all UnlYersIty cilowa 
IpOn.1ortd . tr)OO we t per9OI1 wIIh t dlslbtllty who requires an 
IC4'OfTUnodIdon In order 10 ~ In this propn, please contact 
!he nImly of Iowa Student Go¥emment <335-3860). 

, 

FOR TICKET INFORMAnON CALL 13191335-1160 or IoII-bH oullid.lowa City 
1-800.HANCHER. TOD and disablliti .. inquiriel call (3191335-115 B 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HANCHER 
Suppon.d by Holiday Inn-lawa CIty C\ ....... 

ancllh. Notional Endowm.nt for "" Arts -n~.a.a.i.! c:Jn ... 

"We are pleased that the best 
interests of South Dakota minors 
will be protected," said Colleen 
Connell of the American Civil Lib
erties Union. 

But South Dakota Gov. Bill Jan-

And a state legislator who led the 
fight for the invalidated 1993 law 
promised to "go back to the drawing 
board" to come up with a new 
parental-notification law. 

'l\vo issues loomed in the South 
Dakota case. One was whether a 
state can ban abortions for unmar
ried girls under 18 - who are not 
economica\ly independent - unless 
a parent is notified. 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
cA$ 

Today through 
Graduation Sat. 
(May 11, 1996) 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

IO'WO Book & Supply Co. 

338-0030 
529 s. RIVERSIDE OR. 

IOWA CITY 

354-3643 
8892200 Ave. 

CORALVILLE 

II. 

Thin Crust or Handtossed Only. 
Expires 5111/96. 

Valid at pal1lcipadng lOCations only. Not good with any 
other offer. Prices may vary. Customer pays sales tax 

Thin Crust or Handtossed Only. 
Expires 5/11196. 

Valid at participating locations only. HoI good wlthlny 
other oHer. Prices may vary. Customer pays Illes tax 

Thin Crust or Handtossed Only. 
Expires 5/11196. 
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oints ~ It's a total glamour job. Everyone looks at the Camblts driver .. 
.. when they get on to see who's driving - everyone. ~ 

Father figure 
• Sen. Bob Dole said he would like to be America's 
'Yather figure, " begging the question, how good of a 
father would he be? 

F:r many, politics aren't funny. Suicide rates among intellectuals 
increase sharply during election years. AB Dr. Hunter Thompson 
said, "Some things are not funny to the doomed." But, in 

attempts to woo voters and deflect their own inadequacies, politicians 
often appear less as power-hungry misanthropes and more like Bozo 
the Clown. 

A recent political cartoon depicts Godzilla with the words "Congres
sional Republicans" tattooed on its chest. The creature says, "1 have to 
convince voters I'm Barney." And last week, possibly attempting to 
emulate the cute, purple dinosaur, Bob Dole said he wants to be 
America's father figure. 
, He says people trust him more to take care of their children than 

they trust Bill Clinton. Apparently, he expects us to ignore Clinton's 
passing the Family Leave Act, which allows employees to take time off 
work to take care of their newborns, and Head Start, a wonderfully 
efTective program which helps prepare preschoolers for a better educa
tion. 
, The Washington Post polled 1,011 adults and asked them who they 

would trust more with their children. Only 27 percent picked Dole; 62 
percent chose Clinton. The rest were neutral or didn't know. Since 
Iilinost twice as many people chose Clinton, it seems Dole didn't both
er to ask around before opening his mouth. 

But, hey, Newt Gingrich spoke on Dole's behalf. "It's a way of sum
marizing a human being," he said. This from a man who divorced his 
wife while she was in cancer treatment and abandoned his kids. His 
'church had ro pass around a collection plate to help feed the Gingrich 
children. Not a very convincing judge of character, nor a worthy role 
model as a parent. 

It also turns out that Dole's daughter, Robin, rarely saw him while 
she was growing up. "He wasn't around much," she told biographer 
Jake Thompson. Why should we think he will be around for America's 
children if he wasn't even around for his own? 

This is just another silly attempt to distract voters from the real 
issues. Critics have already accused Dole of failing to have a message 
or vision. He is running for president simply because it's the next rung 
on the ladder. 

The living standards of America's poor kids rank 16th in the indus
. rialized world. And considering the staggering number of parents on 
:Welfare and inner city schools which resemble demilitarized zones, 
Dole's comments are especially ludicrous. Does he have a plan to fix 

• hose problems? Is he going to open the doors of the White House and 
babysit America's kids so parents can afford to go to work? 

• If Dole were leading Clinton in the polls, his lack of vision would be 
, frightening. In "It Takes a Village," Hillary Clinton puts forth 318 

pages of plans for children. And unless Dole comes up with a better 
plan, he will continue to drag in the polls and lose the election. In the 
meantime, he is merely distracting people with in.ane and inaccurate 
hypotheticals. 

Michael Totten is an editorial writer and a UI senior. 
f 

" 

: Vote for Siockett • : To the Editor: 
• As a long-time Iowa City resident, I 
: sometimes have reason to use the 
• county auditor's office. The services I 

receive from Auditor Tom Siockett 
and his staff are efficient, knowledge

: able and customer-oriented. 
, Government is routinely bashed 

for being too bureaucratic and out of 
: touch. I'm impressed that our county 

• • 

has at least one public office that is 
well-organized and · user-friendly. · 

How many other businesses -
public or private - stay open until 6 
p.m. daily? The private sector has 
nothing on the auditor's office when 
it comes to providing good service 
and being responsive to its clientele. 

A vote to re-elect Tom Siockett as 
our county auditor is a vote for good 
government. 

Cheryl H~erington 
Iowa City resident 

,-----------------------------------------------
i Hypocritical voting 
: To the Editor: 
: On two recent occasions, Republi
J can John Balmer, on his Friday morn
• ing radio show, claimed that anum
: ber of Republican activists would be 
• changing their party registration to 
: Democrat to vote in the June 4 
" Democratic primary. 
; While the Democratic Party will 
warmly welcome Republicans who 

. are fed up with being pushed around 
: by the radical right and are ready to 
: work constructively for good govern-

ment, it would not seem that this is 
, Balmer's intent. 
: And while Balmer's action is legal, 
II am forced to wonder why Balmer 
1 would choose to micro-manage the 
I 

Democratic primary when his party 
has plenty of housecleaning to do in 
its own primary, particularly in the 
three-way Republican race for U.S. 
Senate, where the radical right has 
fielded its poster child, Steve Grubbs. 

One is reminded of Jesus' admon
ishment to hypocrites who ask to 
take the speck out of their neighbor's 
eye when they have a log in their 
own. 

Regardless, let this be a reminder 
to Democratic voters to turn out in 
for the June 4 primary - or vote ear
ly by absentee ballot - so that 
Democrats will decide the Democrat
ic nominee. 

David TInIWlkl 
Chair, Johnson County Democrats 

\-----------------------------------------------I 

J Religion doesn't 
! belong in Washington ! To the Editor: 

Even though I was raised in a ! Christian church, I confess the 
i "Washington for Jesus" rally on the 
i Capitol steps Monday sent cold chills I running up and down my spine. 
I I am firmly convinced that the cur
: rent crusade to make a political force 
I of conservative Christianity represents 
: a serious threat both to the democra
t tic process and to the cause of Chris
t tianity. It would abolish religious lib-
II erty as we have known it and would 
I relegate to second-class citizenship 
) those who do not pass a litmus test 
: on political issues. It certainly should 
~ be viewed with alarm by those with 

other religious commitments and 
those who have exercised their right 
to hold no such convictions. 

I reject the idea that Washington 
should be for Jesus or Muhammad or 
Buddha or any other religious figure . 
It should be for all the people of 
every faith and of no faith. Let's not 
be misled by the hymn singing, the 
Bible pounding and the pious moral
izing. This is a dangerous political 
movement which must be opposed 
by all lovers of liberty. It is sad that 
the Christian ribbon tied around this 
bow of snares and delusions has 
already attracted so many basically 
good and decent people. 

AIIn Ught 
Iowa City resident 

° LmERS POUCY letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 
Letters can be sent to The Dally low\ln at 201 N Communications Center or 
via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

~ °OPlNIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
\ those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
I does not express opinions on these matters. : I °GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues written by readers 01 The 
~ Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinlonsi submissions should be typed 
~ and signed, and should not exceed 750 words In length. A brief biography 
! should accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit t for length, style and clarity. 

Warren Vanden bark, a UI senior and Cambus driv r. 

Matthew 
Strawn 

the employment of worker8 with few kill8 ro 
plummet by more than 6 perc nt. The same 
research also revealed after the federal mini
mum wage rose from $3.36 to its current I v I, 
employment was reduced among ten- ger., 
high-school dropouts and other low-wage earn
ing groups. 

Another study offers a similar claim. Uaing 
both federal and state minimum wage inuea 
from the 19708, a Michigan State Univer8ity 
researcher found total employment conSistently 
dropped by 1 percent to 2 percent for every 10 
percent rise in the minimum. 

A raise of the minimum wage also imp de. 
people trying to remove them. elves from the 
welfare rolls . A Unive r8ity of Wisconsi n 
re8earcher found that when state r i ad the 
minimum wage, mothers on welfare l tayed on 
the dole an average of 19.5 month8, six month. 
longer than mothers whose tates did not 
impose an increase. 

Further evidence sugge ts the poor will not 
be the large t beneficiari s of a minimum wage 
hike. A Syracuse University re earcher found 
only about one-fourth of the increa d wages 

Ruthless business unfair to 
It's not my job to advise people to hire 

lawyers and liIe big lawsuits. Dr to urge a 
lawyer to grab a client and sue the pants off 
someone. 

But this one time, I'm going to make an 
exception, even though I don't know what the 
legal basia for a lawsuit might be. I'm aure a 
smart lawyer can figure one out. 

This concerns Patricia Benegas, 29, a mother 
of four, the wife of a truck driver and, until 
recently, a cashier in a big Aldi discount food 
market in Kankakee, 111. 

She was on the job Saturday. The store was 
packed and she was busy ringing sales on her 
machine. There were nine or 10 people in ber 
line. 

It'8 a hectic job because Aldi stores - a 
national chain of several hundred - are bare
bones, low-price operations. No deli depart· 
ments, gourmet foods or other frillB. No stock 
boys. The customers have to do their own bag· 
ging. 

Suddenly, Patricia felt something jam again t 
her back and a man behind her whispered, 
"Thia is a robbery. Be quiet and no one will get 
hurt." 

Patricia didn't know what to do. In her five 
months working for Aldi, ahe IBid, nobody had 
given her instructions on how to respond to a 
robbery. 

So she instinctively did the right Wng, which 
was nothing. She didn't scream or struggle. She 
jUlt turned pale u milk and stood there. 

The man lI'abbed $993 from her register and 
about $650 in food stamp., ran through the 
exit, jumped in a waiting car, and he and his 
driver roared away. 

A cUltomer in her line had a pocket phone 
and called the police, but it wu too late. 

Some of the people in line said the thing 
against her back had been a knife. Another .ald 
it might have been a stick. Whatever it was, 
Patricia wae badly shaken but grateful for 
being unharmed. 

Mike 
Royko 

The police took her to th l tation and mad 
out a report. She then w nt hom and lDld h r 
husband about it. 

On Wedneaday, a new district man r cam 
to the stors for the (1l'It time. Ho called h in 
and asked her if be WRJ OK an.er th rob _ 

'"Then he started out .. )'ina h kn wId • 
good work performance. There wa n't a cu • 
tomer I didn't have a smll for H laid th 
wu nothing bad anyone could .. y about m .. 

Then he fired her. 
The reason: When th robber tuck th knif: 

or whatever it wa. again t h r b ck, th w 
too much money in h r reg{ l.er. 

Becauae Aldi accepts only cllh and (ood 
ltamps, the cash pile up quickly. 

Said Patricia: "We'r I UppO d to pull th 
money every hour." That m ani .h. 11 th 
cUlllDmers to wait, pull. out m t of th h, 
e8pecially the big bill., wraps th m and Ii 
them to th manager wh n h Ibak . hi. 
rounds. 

"Thi, happened at . : 13,- . h. aid "' h d 
pulled all the $201, $60. and $100 at 3.30. , 
know that because w hav clock n our 
terl. 

"But he said that beea of me, th ro r 
would know that there un be a lot. of (t.1I in 
t.he AId! storell.· 

(It'l reasonabl to II lum th robber a1 d 
kn.w he would find cllh in an Aldl or he 
wouldn't hay been there. It' .110 rea nabl 
al8ume he kn w the AldllJt.o hn not.hinc in 

READERS SAY: What do you think of this weather and how does It omp Fe with I 
"I think II is horrible; It's gross 
and disgusting. Last year, the 
weather was a lot more coop
eratlve." 
AnpIa SIreba 
UI sophomore 
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Nation & World 

Workers prepare Lebanese bodies for mass funeral 
Greg Myre 
Associated Press 

BEIRUT, Lebanon - Wearing 
muk. againat the stench, Red 
Croll volunteers washed and 
wrapped corpses Monday in prepa· 
ration for the maaa funeral of 91 
refugees killed in the deadliest 
attack of the hrael·Hezbollah 
filhtlng. 

Today's government-organized 
funeral Is expected to draw throngs 
of mourners, Including government 
officials, to the southern village of 
Qana, where the refugees were 
Idlled April 18 by Israeli artillery 
shelling of a U.N. base. 

The Red Crols team spent the 
day unloading the badly burned 
and mutilated bodies from a refrig
erated truck parked near the beach 
In the coastal town of Sidon, 25 
miles IOUth of Beirut. 

They eprayed them with chemi
cals to quell the powerful odor. The 
remains then were wrapped in 
white shroud! with Lebanese flags 
pinned in place before each was 
laid in a simple pine coffln. 

Many of the bodies were little 
more than charred pieces of flesh. 
Fewer than half could be identi· 
fied, and Haytham Solh of the 
Lebanese Red Cross said only a few 
could be washed as Muslim tradi
tion dictatel. 

"1 feel fTUAtrated. I feel disgust
ed,· Bolli said. "It's a total slaugh
ter.· 

Officials remain unsure of the 
exact death toll because some bod
i were completely obliterated, but 
estimate. range from 91 to more 
than 100. 

It. is Islamic custom to bury bod
ies within 24 hour. of death, but 
the funeral. were delayed until 

lighting ended and relatives could 
return. 

The dead include two Lebanese
American brothers, Abdul Mohsen 
Bitar, 11, and Abdul Hadi Bitar, 9, 
said Red Cross official Mohammed 
Bizri. 

The brothers had been sent by 
their family in Detroit to visit their 
grandmother in Qana when the 
fighting broke out, Bizri said. The 
grandmother was not hurt. 

The Qana attack accounted for 
most of the 162 people killed and 
339 wounded in the 16 days of 
fighting, and Prime Minister Rafik 
Hariri declared April 18 a day of 
remembrance in Lebanon. 

Israel hu said the artillery fITe 
was not intended for the U.N. base, 
but was directed at Hezbollah 
guerrillas who had fired Katyusha 
rockets nearby. 

Hariri, meanwhile , said Lebanon 
may take Israel to the Internation
al Court of Justice to seek repara
tions for damage in the war. He 
said Israel targeted the Lebanese 
nation and its economic infrastruc
ture more than it did the Shiite 
Muslim guerrillas of Hezbollah. 

The prime minister did not indi
cate when Lebanon would decide 
whether to seek legal action. Such 
a case would almost certainly be 
contested by Israel, which says it 
was provoked by guerrilla attacks 
on its northern towns. 

There were still no accurate fig
ures of the losses Lebanon sus
tained from the Israeli offensive, 
Hariri said, though some officials 
have given initial estimates of $500 
million. 

Hariri, a billionaire who made 
his money on construction projects 
in Saudi Arabia, came to power in 
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Death toll stands at 34 
in Austrailian massacre 
Geoff Spencer 
Associated Press 

PORT ARTHUR, Australia - He 
elept by day, prowled by night, 
tl1Teatened visitors with his beloved 
guN and nonchalantly cut the grass 
minutes after being told of his 

~ father's drowning. 
The blond man cruised Tasma· 

nia's towns in a mustard-yellow Vol
vo hatchback with a surfboard 
atrapped on top. He shared his bed 
with a pet pig. He once threatened 
to shoot two neighbors who dropped 
by hiI farm and offered to buy rasp
bmieJ. 

On Sunday, muttering to himself 
about ·WASP,· and -Japs,· he 
rolled In to one of the area's most 
popular tourist aites, unpacked 
automatic rifle. from a tennis bag 
and started ehooting. 

By the time be wu done, at leut 
n 34 people were dead: Some were 

ehot down in their &eats at a tourist 
Wi , their forks UlI raIaed to their 
mouthaj others sat slumped in their 
CIII. One IiWe girl died struggling 
to hid behind a tree. 

Police IOUl'teI and the Australian 
Broadcasting Corp. Identified the 
I\lf1IIWl u Martln Bryant, 28, who 
had no aIminal record but a history 
of mental problems. He was hospl
taliud, sedated and put under 
pollee guard Monday In the same 
ho.pltal where 18 of his victims 

rI treated for lUDlhot wounds. 
Today, a apeclal bedside plea 

h arln, was planned for Bryant, 
who hal been charged with one 
count. of murder. Further charges 
W rs to be filed lOOn, police said. 

Hoapltal omclale .ald they had 
reeeived anonymous death threats 
from peopl demandi", that Bryant 
DOt be treated for hia burns. 

"There is a lot of anger against 
what hu happened; said Lindsay 
Pyne, the hospital's chief executive 
officer. 

Four of the 18 wounded, includ
ing a Vancouver, Wash., man identi
fied as Dennis Olson by a family 
friend, Debbie Burton, were dis
cbarged from the hospital with 
minor i1\juries. Five others were in 
serious condition. 

In the aftermath of Australia's 
worst modern-day Ill888acre, work
ers carried the dead to a morgue, 
citizens gathered for evening prayer 
vigils and police puzzled over why 
someone would use 8888ult rifles to 
methodically pick off victims rang
ing from 3 to 72 years old. 

AcI'088 the region Monday, people 
struggled to cope with the carnage. 
Prime Minister John Howard said 
the slayings have -shaken the 
nation to the core.· 

Hundreds holding candles packed 
Hobart's St. David's Cathedral for a 
memorial service. Mourners wept u 
they remembered slain family and 
frienda. 

Relatives of the dead visited the 
scene with officers. One man who 
lost his wife and two children sat 
sobbing in an unmarked squad car, 
his head in his hands. 

Four bodies were len where they 
fell so police could gather more 
forensic evidence. 

Two charred bodies were found in 
the smoldering ashes of the house. 
Police have yet to find the third 
hostage but they expect the death 
toll will rise to 35. 

Police have refused to name the 
gunman for the record until he is 
formally charged. If convicted, he 
facel life in prison. There is no 
death sentence in Australia. 

Arafat to vie for U.S. support of PLO 
I,ury Schweld 

idled Pr 
WASHINGTON - Looting 

toward n w talka with Israel begin
nln, In Irly May, YUller Arafat 
will try to enlist President Cllnton 
thll week behind hi. dream of a 
Pill tlnian .tate with Its capital in 
J rueal nI. 

Th Pale tinlan leader 'l villt 
testa Clinton on one of the mOlt 
IIn.ltive Illue. In on·again, off
a,ain Middle East negotiations . 
Ararat will him at a tim when 
th pre Id nt', popularity among 
laraelll II Iky-high and movell are 
under way tow.rd a defenle pact 
bet.ween the United Statu and 
1.rael. 

Prim Minister Shimon Peres, on 
hi. own villt to Walhlngton, laid 
Monday a tudy group would be aet 
up lOOn and that Ilrael might uk 
for Am rican technician. to help 
enfore Ita peace accord I with the 
Arabe. But he said ai a newlI con
f, re~ "We do not .ak for Ameri
can IOldiers to come and defend our 
I r .. l.-

In the meantime, th admini.tra
Uon i. exptlndin( cooperation with 
larael on mi_ill dlCen., promising 

more intelligence warnings of ene
my rocket and missile launches. 
Washington allO is to step up devel
opment of a new laser weapon to 
shoot down the kind of rockets 
extremist Muslim gUerrillas fired 
on northern lerael thil month to 
start a crolls-border conOid that 
Secretary of State Warren Christo
pher stopped lut week with an 
agreement protecting civilians in 
northern Israel and in Lebanon. 

Clinton'. attendance at the late 
Prime Minister Yltzhak Rabin's 
funeral last November and a subse
quent, supportive trip to Israel 
amid a series of terrorilt bombings 
in March captivated I.,ael and Its 
IUpporters in the United Statell. 

The trust Clinton built could 
make it euler for the United States 
to drop Ita opposition to a Palestin
Ian stale, al p,rea' Labor party did 
lut week, and even to IUpport an 
arranpment for a Paleltinian capi
tal In Jeruaalem. Soml of Perell' 
cloeelt aides, Includillf YOIII Beilin, 
have 'uaellted a formula eventual
ly may be worked out, althoulh 
laraeli policy II that an undivtaed 
J erulalem will remain a8 Israel', 
capital. 

Associated Press 
Lebanese Red Cross workers, their faces covered Israeli gunners pounded a U.N. base sheltering 
with masks, place one of 91 civilian bodies into a refugees in the southern village of Qana on April 
coffin in Sidon Monday. A mass funeral is 18. The funeral had to wait for a cease-fire, which 
planned today for the 91 people killed when ended 16 days of air, sea and artillery aHacks. 

1992 and has been credited with 
the steady progress in rebuilding 
the country after the 1975-90 civil 
war. 

But Israel's air, sea and artillery 
attacks have set back those efforts. 

U.N . officers in southern 
Lebanon said the cease-fire that 
took effect Saturday was holding. 
However, Hezbollah guerrillas 
traded fire briefly Monday in south 
Lebanon with members of Amal, a 
rival Shiite group, according to 
security sources. 

Both groups have supporters in 
south Lebanon, and an argument 
over planting party flags at a ceme
tery led to an exchange of machine
gun fire and rocket-propelled 
grenades, the sources said. 

There were no injuries, and both 
sides appeared to be intentionally 
shooting over the heads of their 
rivals, the sources said. 

Lebanese engineers also worked 
for a third day Monday to repair 
power stations , water pipes and 
road networks destroyed in Israel's 

blitz. 
Explosives experts from the 

Lebanese army and the U.N. Inter' 
im Force in Lebanon still were 
clearing unexploded munitions 
from front-line villages facing an 
Israeli-occupied border enclave, 
said the officers, who spoke on con
dition of anonymity. 

Officials said only 15,000 of the 
500,000 people who fled the south 
remained displaced, waiting for the 
military experts to finish clearing 
their villages. 

-Thu~, ~ 2,4 p.m. 
120 Spence LabOratories of Psychology 
Amnestic Disturbance and Post Traumatic Stress Disorder 
in the Aftermath of a Chemical Release 

- Fri~, ~ 3, 10:30 a.m. 
Indiana Room, IMU 
Epidemiological Health Study of a Town Exposed to Chemicals 

Luncheon, Friday, May 3, 12:00, South Room, IMU 
(sponsored by WISE Program as a "Discourse and Dining" Event) • RSVP Required 

Speaker: 
Dr. Rosemarie Bowler 

Dept. of Psychology, San Francisco State University 
California School of Professional Psychology, Berkeley 

Sponsored by: Center for Health Effects of Environmental Contamination 
Environmental Health Sciences Research Center 
Department of Psychology 
Women in Science and Engineering Program 

Don't Forget to Buy Yo'ur May 
Iowa City Transit Bus Pass. 

-Economlcal- only $18 for 
unlimited trips and may be used by 
any family member. 
-Convenient - no hassle with 
incorrect change. 

Stop by any of these fine bu.ine .... 
and purchase a monthly bu. pas. today 

Iowa City Civic Center 
U Of I Hospitals Cashier's Office 
U of I Credit Union (all branches) 

First National Bank 
Hawkeye State Bank 

Drugtown 
Econofoods 

Hy-Vee-Rochester Ave., Hollywood Blvd. 
Cub Foods 

VA Hospital Credit Union Office 
Also sold at the north entrance of the 

Old Capitol Mall; 
Tues. (4130) Wed. (511 );10am-6pm 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
Celebrating 25 ye.,. of Service to the Iowa City Communltyl 

1971-1996 
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PROFESSOR AIDS IN PEACE 
Continued from Page IA 
ing happened I was really upset 
because how that building looked -
that was Beirut.' 

Though Wing remains optimistic 
about the peace process, progress 
can be Blow in war-torn areas like 
the Middle East. 

"Things can go along and look 
hopeful and the very next day there 
could be a bombing and things could 
look bad,' she said. "We're inching 
along. It's like two stepB forward, 
one step back. I've learned not to 
get my hopes too high that some
thing is just going to keep moving 
forward." 

A conBtitution is easy to draft, but 
hard to get people to follow, which 
aan take decades to do, Wing said. 

"A constitution is just a piece of 
paper," she said. "You can have the 
most beautiful words in a constitu
tion, but the hardest thing to do is 
to get those words to penetrate into 
the society. A lot of it has to be a 
change in the mental attitude of 
your people." 

The Palestinians, in many ways, 
want an American fonn of govern
ment, Wing said. 

"The Palestinians want a democ
racy where there will be checks and 
balances," she said. "They do not 
want a dictatorship where Yasser 
Arafat, as president, will just do 
anything. They want to have in 
their constitution human rights -
freedom of speech, freedom of 
assembly, they never had that 
before. A right to an education, 

PREDICT TIlE WEATIIER 
Continued from Page lA 
shuffied things around, so we're 
going to continue it as long as we 
can," he said. 

Browsers to the forecasting page 
can consult as much data as they'd 
like, including satellite pictures and 
maps showing fronts and air masses. 

. . The computer then prompts visi
tors to predict the 6 a.m. and noon 
temperatures for the next day in Des 
Moines. Amateur forecasters also 
have a chance to predict wind speed 
and direction, and precipitation for 
• i 

the following day. 
Don't expect to succeed right away. 
"The students in my class start off 

with 50 percent, 60 percent accuracy, 
which is pretty much just a guess. 
But by the end of the semester, 
they're up to 80 percent or better. 
Just getting some experience and 
learning how weather works is a big 
advantage," he said. 

He offered some guidelines. 
"You need to know what's coming 

from the west and try to estimate 
how fast it's moving. And you keep 
track of the fronts between the air 

UNIVERSITY THREAT 
Gontinued from Page 1A 
• Final exams were moved up a 

week so most of the 28,000 students 
were off campus. No mail or pack
ages were accepted. No visitors 
were allowed - only staff with pho
to IDs. And bodyguards were pro
vided for worried administrators. 

An overreaction? Some argue it 
is. But as university Vice President 
Kathy Stafford said, "The history of 
the last year had to affect our con
sideration of this as a real threat." 

At USF, that history includes 
brushes with terrorism. One part
time professor surfaced in Syria as 
the new leader of the Palestinian 
terrorist group Islamic Jihad, just 
months after leaving the Tampa 
university on sabbatical. 

Affidavits unsealed this month in 
an unrelated investigation indicate 
federal agents believe an Islamic 
think-tank once connected with the 
school and run by another professor 
was a front to bring terrorists into 
the country. 

Combine that with the shattered 

BYRDSONG 
Continued from Page IA 

ing didn't remove the racial slurs. 
Lyness also questioned a similari

ty between spray paint found on the 
car to some found in Byrdsong's 
garage. 

Devoer said he was suspicious of 
a black paint can and sprayer found 
in a dumpster near Byrdsong's 
apartment complex. The FBI later 
obtained a search warrant and 
found black paint and clear paint 
hardener in Byrdsong's garage, he 
said. 

Carl Framenburg, a criminalist 

sense of security nationwide in the 
wake of the Oklahoma City and 
World Trade Center bombings, plus 
the Unabomber attacks, and the 
result is a jittery campus. 

·People are crazy. You never 
know," said senior Jennifer Hinds, 
21. "I would rather not be in school 
on that day." 

Richard Young agreed. "This is 
better than being here and getting 
blown up,· the 19-year-old junior 
from Jamaica said. 

Only about 1,000 people were on 
campus Monday morning, compared 
with about 30,000 on a nonnal day 
during the school year. Faculty and 
staff were encouraged to stay off 
campus, in some cases by taking a 
vacation day or working from home, 
said university spokesperson Harry 
Battson. 

Battson said he knew no one who 
had accepted the university's offer 
of bodyguards. 

·Obviously, I can't speak for 
everyone. But I think most people 
are appreciative of the safety pre-

in Des Moines, said microscopic 
examinations a.nd a chemical analy
sis showed the paint found in the 
dumpster and in Byrdsong's garage 
were similar to the substances 
found sprayed on his car. 

Devoer said Byrdsong did tell him 
he purchased black paint and threw 
the can in the dumpster, but Byrd
song said he used it to paint the 
underside of his car, which was lat
er repainted silver. After scrapi ng 
the car's underside with a knife, 
Devoer could not find any traces of 
black paint. 

During the investigation, Byrd-

WHIPPIN J UP A SPICY ZYDECO STEW 

....." .... 29,8 .. 
Recordings with Eric Clopton, 
Willie Nelson, and Mavis SJapies 

The opening act for 
Eric Clopton's 25th Anniversary tour 

, 

__ UtIlI' _ II'" 

So everyone can move 10 the Buckwheat groove 
we'll open llie lobby and put down an extra donee floor. 

Start to bum a Iiule early with "Lais ez les Bontemp Roulet": 
The State Room's Creole dinner before the show. 

For reservations call The State Room at (319) 335-1 S07 

Senior Ciijzen, UI S a 'l1 Discounts an a events 
For~cketinbmationcall(319) 335-1160 

or toll-free ouBide Iowa City at I-BOO-HANCHER 
TOO and disabili~es inquiries call (319) 335-1158 

THE UNIVERSITY Of IOWA IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HANCHER 
I 

right to a job, right to housing. 
Palestine haB to decide if they want 
to give some of those rights, too, but 
those are expensive rights." 

Wing said she wiJllikely be meet
ing with Arafat, who she has met 
previously. 

"He's very interesting," she said. 
"He's very down to earth. He'B not 
who you would think would be the 
leader of a country." 

Wing, a divorced mother of two 
boys, ages 7 and 12, said she will be 
taking her sons with her in hopes of 
opening their eyes to the world. 

"They have been with me before 
to the Middle East," she said. "I 
think that what my children are 
learning is that people are people 
allover the world. I told them I'm 
raising them to be citizens of the 

masses. Those boundaries are where 
all of the interesting weather hap
pens,» he said. 

There are computer models to help 
the professional forecasters, but even 
with those aids, forecasting is still an 
inexa.ct science. 

"It's like trying to forecast where 
the curl of cigarette smoke is going 
to drift in a room. It depends on who 
opens a door and when," he said. 

But forecasting has made remark
able strides. "We've done extremely 
well in the last 20 years, but if you 
try to get out to two weeks, that's 

cautions and generally feel safe 
today," Battson said. 

The one-page letter that keyed 
the anxiety arrived at the newspa
per, the Oracle, on March 25. It 
demanded "the biased, racist, liber
al American press" apologize to for
mer professor Ramadan AbdulIah 
Shallah, saying he was portrayed as 
a monster. It also said the universi
ty violated his freedoms and rights, 
but did not say how. 

Shallah was teaching Middle 
East politics at the school as an 
adjunct professor just five months 
before he became head of the Islam
ic Jihad in October. In an interview 
published in Beirut this month, 
Shallah promised new suicide 
bombings against Israel. 

Monday was the second day of 
the three-day Islamic holiday Eid 
al-Adha, or the Feast of Sacrifice, 
the faith's holiest feast, but the let
ter did not indicate why April 29 
was chosen as the day the attacks 
would occur. 

The newspaper did not print the 

song told Devoer about a man with 
whom he had an unfriendly 
encounter last spring at the Union 
and later at a grocery store. Devoer 
said he didn't have reason to sus
pect the man, who admitted to the 
encounter at the Union but not to 
the vandalism. 

Byrdsong also gave Coralville 
police a threatening letter he 
received from an anonymous source 
on Aug. 3, Devoer said. 

Byrdsong's attorney, Michael 
Wassell , of Rock Island, Ill., will 
argue on May 6 that Byrdsong had 
enough money to pay for the 

world." 
Though she will be in a predomi

nately Islamic country, Wing may 
not have to cover her head Uke she 
did a few years ago, but she will 
dress more conservatively. 

People are ol\en surprised by her 
appearance when they first meet 
her because she doesn't fit the 
stereotypical mold of "professor," 
she said. 

"I'm a 39-year-old female, black 
professor," she said. "Everybody, 
when you say profeBsor, iB expecting 
an older, Anglo male. They're Bay
ing, 'Who is this girl, and where is 
professor Wing. Could you tell me 
where he is?' I've had that problem 
my whole life and I'll have that 
until 1 die. 1 don't have problems 
once 1 talk to people, though." 

very tough, And trying to forecast a 
season ahead of time, ugh. The pro
fessionals are trying to figure out II 
that's ever going to be possible,· he 
said. 

As an aside, he said predictions of 
drought based on temperature 
trends tn the Pacific Ocean, which 
have produced a "Ia nina" this year, 
are unreliable. "!'he la nina certainly 
has some predictability on weather 
in some areas. The Midwest is not 
one of them," he said. 'Ufe i8not 
fair." 

letter, but wrote an article about it 
and handed it over to the FBI, 
which began investigating. The 
agency has not identified any poten
tial suspects, and the university has 
received no further communication, 
spokesperson Brian Kenselsaid. 

University police immediately 
began holding trainiog sessions for 
professors to recognize suspicious 
items they should report to police
things like a book bag abandoned in 
a classroom. 

They also beefed up security by 
bringing in city police and county 
sheriff's deputies to patrol the 
1,700-acre campus. Access to resi
dence halls was restricted, and 
briefcases and packages were sub
ject to search. 

Interpational studies Professor 
Harvey Nelsen believes the univer
sity is overreacting, and perhaps 
setting itself up for copycat threats. 
The letter, he said, was "an ideologi
cal mess." 

"I'm fully convinced it'B been a 
complete hoax,· he said. 

repainting of the car and would 
have no reason to seek compensa
tion for the damage. 

Wasse!l also will argue that many 
brands of paint are similar to the 
ones found on ByrdBong's car. He 
will contend that going to auto 
shops for estimates is oot unusual 
for Byrdsong, who ia always work
i ng on his cars. 

If found guilty of providing a fal 
report to Coralville police, Byrdsona 
could face a one-year jail term and 
up to a $1,500 fine fOT a serious mis
demeanor. 

BEEF WITH OPRAH 
Continued (rom Page 1A 
that aired earlier this monUI. Th 
program focused on "DaniBroul 
Foods· ond "mad cow dilcuo," 
Bovine spongifonn encephalopathy 
has been linked to d adly, brain
wasting diseue In humlnl and 
has created a crisla In Britain'. cat.
tle I nd ustry. 

Guests on Winfrey's . how qu ,. 
tioned the Bafety of be f Bold In th 
United State . Winfr y ha d f, nd
ed the aegro nt, saying , h ,k d 
questions that duerv to be 
answered. 

After the Ihow air d, cattl 
prices ~ II and Indu try anllYILI 
blamed Winfrey. 

Priebe laid h '. afr id th low 
cattle prices could hav far-re ~h· 
ing effects, even encouraging 80m 
Iowa cattle farm rl to plow up 
their grassland to r I crop . 

"You're going to tho (orm-
ers in south rn Iowa, I f, el, plow 
up a lot of the ground that hould 
be left in grasl, a lot of th highly 
erodible ground; Prie ,aid "And 

• , ....... .."..,WIC. ....... 

Maybe you 
can't alford 
one of these ••• ,~. 
~""""""'COUPON •••••••• , •• '-: · . · . · . · . · . · . · . 

witb this coupon 
new &60d y 

inactive donors only 

· · • · 

........ II·exp.5 .. 10·96···· .. • .. • .. 
M-F 10 am ·6 pm 

s 

up 

$140 

-May 3 at Old Brick 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Sunday, May 5th • lO:OOAM TO 6:00M 

Histonc arrangements betw n Simon Mu ic ompanyand th y 
Factory in New York have created the opportunity of a UIetlm nd your 

chance to own a Steinway or Boston Piano at prices neuer to be r peated. Th 
largest selection of Steinway Pianos ever seen In Iowa will be old durtn an 
8 hour event this Sunday. Included in this magnificent I tion will b both 
new and slJghtly used Stefnway and Boston Piano tncludtn mod 1 n r 
before seen in Iowa. Special Low Interest Financing and unprecedented prtc 
savings make this The Piano Event oj the Century! 
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Chi Whit 50 t I 
Indl 11 , Today 6 p.m., 
SportsCh nl1('l. 

51 Loui urdlnal t Chi 
Cu~, Tod Y 7 p.m., WGN. 

NBA 
()ri; odo Ma t £>tot! It PI 011 , 

Tod.1y 7 p.m .. TNT. 

Los An 1 LAk r1 It HO\JSt! n 
Rock • Tod.y II pm., TBS 

Th Daily 
Iowan Sports 

Award coming 
thi Thur day. 

Sport Briefs 
NBA 
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SPORTS QUIZ 

Who did the New Jersey Devils 
beat to win last year's Stanley 

Cup? 

See answer on Page 2B, 

Come out (early) and play' 
Bryant 
leaps from 
high school 
to NBA 
Wifyne Woolley 
Associated Press 

ARDMORE, Pa. - Kobe Bryant, 
like Kevin Garnett last year, has 
decided to skip college and jump 
right to the NBA. 

Bryant, II 6-foot-6 forward recog
niud al the national player of the 
year by everal organizations, 
including USA 'lbday and Parade 
magazine, announced Monday he 
will become the sixth high school 
player to enter the NBA draft. 

"I know that I'll have to work extra 
bard and I know that it's a big step,' 
h IIld at a news conference in the 
IYm where he led Lower Merion 
High School to the state class AAAA 
championship. "I can do it.' 

Bryant, 17, il expected to be 
IImOD( the top 10 prospects in the 
June draft:. Last year, Garnett went 
directly to the NBA from Farragut 
Academy in Chicago; he was picked 
firth by the Minnesota Timber
wol... . Garnett won a starting posi
bon midway through this season. 

Other NBA players who did not 
play in college were Moses Malone, 

hawn Kemp, Darryl Dawkins and 
Bill Willoughby. 

NBA commi ioner David Stern, 
interviewed in Portland, Ore., said 
he beli vee it'a better for players to 
go to coUeg for a rew years, but 
th re's nothini the league can do to 

p a teen-ager from going directly 
from high echool to the NBA. 

Camby 
opts for 
big bucks 
Jimmy Golen 
Associated Press 

AMHERST, Mass. - The Massa
chusetts athletic department has a 
brochure it sends to alumni asking 
them for money. "UMas8 Athlet
ics," it reads, "better than a million 
bucks." 

Marcus Cam
by had his 
choice and took 
the latter Mon
day, passing up 
hi s senior sea
son and a 
chance at an 
NCAA champi
onship to make 
himself eligible _-=~_~ .. 
for the NBA 
draft and the 

Camby 

riches available to him there. 
"I feel I'm ready to begin my life

long dream of playing in the NBA: 
the college basketball player of the 
year told a packed news conference 
at the Mullins Center. "I will never 
leave UMass in my heart. A big 
part of me will always be here." 

The 6-foot-ll All-American is 
expected to be one of the top three 
picks in the June 26 draft - per
haps No. 1, depending on which 
other underclassmen join him in 
the draft. 

The top pick in this draft can 
make nearly $9.4 million over 
three years under the NBA's rookie 
salary cap. 

Asked if that made the NBA too 
tempting to pass up, Camby said: 
"Next year I'd still be the No.1 
pick .... So it doesn't make much 
difference. " 

He also cited a desire to provide 
for his family. 

"As legislators focus on the 
. ue, they may decide it would be 
a good idea to come up with some
thing which encourages kids to 
ltay in achool or allowl pro leagues 
to aet aome higher standard than 
th of 17," tern said 

Bryant w the all-time leading 

See 8RYANT, Page 28 

Associated Press 

Kobe Bryant dunks the ball at his lower Merion, Pa_ high school gym during a practice in this file photo, 
Bryant announced Monday that he ~II become the sixth player in history to skip college and enter the NBA draft. 

"I know my mother deserves bet
ter than what she has right now," 
he said. "So I took that into consid
eration also." 

See CAMBY, Page 28 

Iowa' athletes juggle Atlanta 
sports and studies takes a 

2-1 edge Amy Houghton 
ial to The Da ily Iowan 

VI .enior Scott Carpenter, co· 
captain of th VI men's golf team, 
will pend eight .traight weekends 
on the ro d this spring. When the 

I on nd , Carpenter will have 
traveled to ThUI, Ohio, Michigan, 
IN, V'U'finia, P nnaylvania, Indi-
1.01 and Arir.ona. 

While the UI Athletic Depart
ment wiJl make leveral attempts 
to that Carpenter continue to 
k ep up in hi' Ichool work, it 
remain. to be n how such travel 
will affect hi 8 d mica. 

UlathleUc advi r Andy Winkel
mann laid open communication 
betw en pro~ lora, student ath-
1 t and the athletic department 
II lmportant for an athlete'. acade
mic IUCCi! • 

and what days the athlete will 
miss class due to travel. The sec
ond form of communication moni
tors academic progress. If an ath
lete is doing badly in class, we 
want to know about it." 

H/( we are traveling to 
Northwestern, she will 
make us study half of the 
way there. She will literally 
walk down the aisles and 
wake people up if they fall 
asleep. " 

Ann Pare, Iowa field 
hockey player on Coach 
Beth Beglin 

Paul Newberry 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Steve Smith 
scored 26 points, including a criti
cal 3-pointer with 1:31 remaining, 
and the Atlanta Hawks took com
mand of their Eastern Conference 
series with Indiana, beating the 
Pacers 90-83 Monday night. 

Christian Laettner, appearing 
in his first NBA playoff series, 
added 24 points and Mookie Blay
lock tied a playoff record with 
eight steals, including two in the 
closing seconds. 

Atlanta, which now has a 2-1 
edge in the best-of-5 series, is try
ing to advance to the second 
round for only the second time in 
eight years. 

Atlanta went nearly four min
utes without scoring until Laet- AllOCiated Pm. 

·We (the athletic department) 
hay two main fol'l'M of communi
taUon witb inetructors. The fir t i8 
a memo that goe out to profeaaors. 
Thi. m. mo id ntifiea a student 

thl ,what port . h or he is in 

Athletic advisers seem to play an 
important role in athletes' academ
ic success. In addition to their reg
ular academic advisers, athletes 
are assigned an athletic adviser. 

See STUDENT ATHlfTES, PIP 28 

Atlanta Hawks' guard Craig Ehlo battles for a ball with Indiana 
See NBA PlAYOFFS, Page 28 Pacers' center Rik Smits Monday during Game 3 in Atlanta. 

Rookies: untested, unproven, but still worth the big bucks 
Dennie Rodman wants $10 million . He 

wantl It for each of the next two aaone or 
he'. lOnna retire. 

Why should an experienced and proven 
veteran lib Rodman tak a financial back 
• at to untested rookl after millionaire 
rookl,? Tbat'l hi. theory, anyway. 

That's a gnat theory. Make perfect sen , 
too. If th NBA re oing to end in 1998, 
I'd Jive Rodman the bucks and tell th Joe 
Smiths and 0\ nn Roblnl onl of this world 
that they'v y t to Ihow me what the Worm 
hu.hown me. 

One problem. Th NBA'. gonna be around 
for .... hil ,just !lite the 20·yea .... old hopeful 
upentare. Rodman'. flgurln, on a Faceful 

ntirem nt in .bout two yean. [f I'm spend
I $10 million on a power forward, 1 want 
hi. tal nt, I ... ant hi. akill ahd, mOIL Impor
tantly, I .... nt to know that I've lOt th pow· 

er forward position ruled 
for a decade. 

No, we've never seen 
what rookie8 have to 
offer the NBA before . 
You know what el8e I've 
never seen? Insurance. 

I know what insurance 
i8 . I send a check to the 
inlurance company every 
month , but they never 
give me anything in 
return for my money. All 
1 have 18 thl. happy, safe 
~ ling. 

It'd be real nice if my --..--
in.urance company 
would send Denni. Rodman over to my liv
ing room for, cup of colfee and 80Dle pleas
ant convenation. That'd be worth Il few 

bucks. But he'd leave after a half hour, I'd 
total the car an hour later and what do I 
have left? Some red spray paint stains on 
the back of my couch and no one there to 
bail me out. 

Again, I'm sorry Dennis. But understand 
that a higher-salaried player is not necessar
ily a better player. The cash is being paid 
out by businessmen making wise, long-term 
business decisions. Think of it this way. You 
can make $4 miJIion, Marcus Camby will 
make $1 million next year and whoever 
drafts him will 1.180 be paying $8 million to 
the Marcus Camby insurance company. 

Feel any better? Me neither, actually, 
becau8e it still makes me sick that people 
my age are gonna make $100 million before 
I own my first houae. 

But I'm not gonna put the blame on the 
rookies Or any free agents, for that matter. 18 

Alonzo Mourning SUPP08ed to say, "OK, Mr. 
Bristow, you're a horrible coach and your 
team has no future, but I'll pass up $80 mil
lion because, darn it, I just don't need that 
much?" 

Look, if the Miami Heat are gonna brin, 
in truckloads of cash, Mourning and Timmy 
Hardaway and Rex Chapman are the guy. 
who should be making that money. I don't 
want their salaries to get cut just 80 the rich 
owners can get richer. 

So let's try and put the blame on the own· 
ers. Because these guys are so unbelievably 
wealthy, 8igning a player for $50 million ill 
nothing. But the reason they're spending 80 
much on players and 8till makiD( profits iJ 
because they charge the public ungodly 
amounts to watch their high-priced playel'l 

See TRIPlETT, PIp 21 
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QUIZ ItNSWlR 
I . 
! The Detroit Red Wmga. , -
I 
I 
I 
I 

NI/!\ PlAYOffS 

'"'fIn' Round 
, ( ... ,..,f·5) 
: Thursday. April 25 
, New York 106, Clevel.nd 83 
I Atlanta 92, Indian. 80 
I Ut.h 110. Portl.nd 102 
: Haoston 87. LA L.kers 83 
, Friday. April 26 
, Orlando 112. Detroit 92 
I S.n Anlonlo 120. Phoenix 98 
: Chicago 102, Miami 85 
I SeaUle 97, Sacramenlo 85 

MltlON II.!\(;UI: HI\S/H;lll S I;lNDIN(;S 

AMERICAN LEACUE NATIONAL lIAClJE 
h.t OI>l.1on W L ret CI L 10 
B,ltimore 14 11 .560 z·3·7 

Ealt Dlvl.1on W L Pet CI L 10 
Montre.1 17 9 .654 . ·8·2 

Streak Home Aw.y 
Won 1 1()'5 4-6 

New Yorle 12 10 .545 % 6'4 
Toronto 10 14 .417 3 4·6 
Detroit 9 17 .346 5 1·9 

Allinl' 15 11 .577 2 z.] ·3 
Philadelphl. 13 10 .565 2~ z.7 ·3 
NewYorle 11 13 .458 5 l ·7·3 

WOn 1 ].J 5·7 
Lost 1 4-9 6·5 
LO<t 2 5·5 4·12 

Boston 6 19 .240 7% J.7 Lo<1 3 J.8 3·11 Florida 10 16 .385 7 z·B 
Ctntr.1 OM,1on W L Pet CI 11 0 
Clelleland 15 8 .652 z-ll·2 

Contral 0IY1l1on W L Pet CI 1I 0 
Houston 13 13 .500 s.s 

St~.k Home Aw.y 
Won 1 ].J 8·5 

Chicago 15 9 .625 ~ .·9·1 
Milwaukee 12 11 .522 3 .-S-5 
Mlnn"",t. 12 12 .500 3~ 5·5 
Kansas City 9 17 .346 7% l·4-6 
Wett OM,1on W L Pet CI 11 0 
Te... 16 9 .640 l'S,S 
Seattle 15 10 .600 1 l·4·6 

Chicago 12 13.480 ~ ,·3 ·7 
SI. Loull 12 14 .462 1 l·J.7 
Pittsburgh 11 14 .440 1 ~ J.7 
Cincinnati 9 15 .375 3 1·9 
Well 0IYi.1on W L Pet GI L10 
San Diego 17 9 .654 7·3 
San franclico 13 12 .520 3), 5·5 

Won 7 7·3 8·6 
Won 1 6-6 6·5 
Won 1 7·7 5·5 
Lo<t 1 4·10 5·7 

SW.k Home Aw.y 
LOll 1 11 ·3 $·6 
Lo<t 1 9·5 6·5 

Oakland 13 11 .542 3 7·3 Won 2 5·6 a·5 Los Angeles 12 14 .462 5 4·6 

S1~.k Home "w.y 
Lost 1 10·3 ~-6 

Won 3 8-6 ' ·5 
Won 5 4-6 9-4 
Won 3 6-7 H 
lost 2 H 5·10 

S1~.k Home "way 
Lost 1 H 8-6 

Won 2 8·7 4-6 
Lost 4 7·' H 
LOll 2 4·7 7·7 
LOll 7 5·7 "" 

Streak Home Away 
Won 1 8·5 9-4 
Won 2 6·6 7·6 
LOll 2 8·4 4·10 

Plnte of M.,...rtta. 

4 -10 PM $2,99 
CONGLOMERATION 

8-CL05E 

Calilom" 12 12 .500 4 l·6·4 
.·first game was, win 

I S.hwday, April 21 
New York 84. devel.nd 80, New York le.ds series 

, 2'() . 
Lo<1 4 9·2 3·10 Colo"ao 11 13 .458 5 l .5·S 

z·nrsl game was a win 
~OI\ 1 5·8 6·5 Plnte of 

Lone lel.na 
Iced Tea : L. ..... Lakers 104. Haoston 94. series tied 1·1 

, Indi.na 102. Atlanta 94. OT 
, Utah 105. Portland 90. Ut.h leads series 2'() 
: -Sund.y" Glmet 

S.turd.y" Glrnes Saturd.Y" Glmel 
Phlladelphl. 3. Cincinnati 2 
Allam" 7. 51. Laols 2 
Colorado 6, MOntre.1 S. 13 loninp 
San Francisco 6. Florid. 3 

, Orlando 92, Detroit 77. Orl.ndo lead, series 2'() 
,- S.n .... ntonio 110, Phoenix 105, San .... tonlo lead. 
' 4eries 2-D 

Kansas City 10, Boston 0 
Toronto 11 , Oevel,nd 6 
Oakl.nd 4, Detroit 1 
Texas 4/ Baltimore 2 
Seattle 6, Mllw.ukee 5 
Mlnnesoli 8, New York 6, 10 Innings 
ChlcaB" 2, Calilomia 1 

New Yorle 7. PlttsbulRh 4 
Chicago 4. Lo< A~1e! 3, 10 Innings 
Houston 6. San D .... 0 

, Chicago 106, Miami 75, Chic.J" Ie.ds series 2'() 
: Sacramento 90, Seattl. 81 . serres tied 1·1 
, Monday'. Glrnes 
, AtI.nta 90, Indiana 83. Atlant. leads seri.s 2·1 
I Utah al Portland. (n) 
: Today'. Glmel 
I Orlando at Detroit, 7 p.m. (TNT) 
, L.A L.kers at HOUston, 8 p.m. (TBS) 
, Seattle at Sacra menlO, 9:30 p.m. (TNT) 
: W ...... d.y'. C.mes 
t Clev.land at New Yorle, 6 p.m. (lBS) 
I Chicago at Miami, 7 p.m. (TNT) 
, UI.h at Portland, 8:30 p.m .• W nece ... ry (TBS) 
~ S.n Antonio at Phoenix. 9:30 p.m. (TNT) 
, I nursd.y'. Glm .. 
,_ Orl.ndo at Detroit. 7 p.m .• il necessary 
, Indi.na .t Atl.nla. 6 p.m 
I L. ..... Lakers at Houston, 8:30 p.m. 
, Seattle at Sacramento. 9:30 p.m. 

fridaY's Glm .. 
Chicago at MI.ml. 7 p.m .• if necessary (TNT) 

_ Cleveland al New Yorle. TIlA. If neceS>.1ry 
... ,San Antonio at Phoenix, TSA, ir necessary 

)'lurdiy" Glrnes 
Houston al L. ..... L.k.", THA. if necessary (NBC) 

i Sacramento at Seattle, THA, II necessary (NBC) 
, Sunday. May 5 
, Miami at Chic.Jgo. THA. ff necessary 
, Detroit .t Oriando, TB ..... if necessary 

• 

.... U.nt..t Indiana. TB ..... if nec .... ry 
New Yorle at Cleveland. TSA, il necessary 
Phoenix at San .... tonlo. TS ..... If necessary 
Portl.nd at Ut.h. T8A. il neceS>.1ry 

NHL PLItYOFFS 

• Conference Seminnah 
' Thursday. May 2 
I Florid •• 1 Philadelphia. 6:30 p.m. 
: Chicago .t Colorado. 8 p.m. 
, Friday. Moy 3 
, N.Y. Rangers at Piruburgh, 6:30 p.m. 
, 51. laols at De~oit. 6:30 p.m. 
~S'IUrday. M.y 4 

Florid. at Phlladelphi •• 6 p.m. 
ChiGigo .t Colorado, 9 p.m. 

Sunday. May 5 
/'I. Y. Rangers .11 Pittsburgh, 2 p.m. 
51. Louis at DetrOil. 2 p.m 

Monday. May 6 
Colorado at Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday. May 7 
Pittsburgh.t N.Y. Rangers, 6:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Florida. 6:30 p.m. 

Wed .... d.y, M.y 8 
Detroit at SI. Laois, 7 p.m. 
Colorado at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 

Thursd.y. May 9 
P,ttsbulRh at N.Y. Rangers. 6:30 p.m. 
PhiladelPhia at Florida. 6:30 p m. 

Frid.y. M.y 10 

TRIPLETT 
Continued from Page IB 

tor 2~ hours. 
Maybe if it didn't cost 15 bucks 

for standing room only tickets at 
the United Center or, for that mat
ter, $1,200 to sit between Gene 
Siskel and Walter Payton for a reg-

CAMBY 
¢ontinued from Page IB 

Still, Camby said he would leave 
the door open to return to college if 
he changes his mind or if he's 
drafted by a team he doesn't like. 
N. long as he doesn't hire an agent, 
his eligibility remains intact. 
· "None of the teams that are 

going to draft me are good teams 

BRYANT 
i 
fontinued from Page IB , 
4corer in southeastern Pennsylva
Ilia with 2,883 career points. 
: His senior year, Bryant averaged 
31 points, 10 rebounds, five assists, 
five blocked shots and four steals a 
game to lead the Aces to a 31-3 
(ecord and 26 consecutive wins at 
the end of the season. 

In selecting the pros, Bryant. 
decided against playing for La 
~alle, where his father, former 
Philadelphia 76er Joe Bryant, is an 
assistant basketball coach. 
• The Explorers, as well as nation

. f1 powers Kentucky, North Caroll-

STUDENT ATHLETES 
~ontinued from Page IB 

Some athletes think their athletic 
adviser is the more important of 
the two. 
• "Athletic advisers are more bene
ficial. Their purpose is to see that 
you are doing well. They take into 
account your practice and travel 
ilme when they help you plan your 
*chedule. They also make sure 
jour teachers know when you will 
miss clus due to travel," Carpen
ter said. 

Kerry Gjerstad, a graduate stu
~ent who teaches Spanish, Baid she 
really appreciates the communica
qon she receives from the athletic 
department and from student ath
letes. 

"I have had very few problem. 
with athletes who have to mi .. 
tJass due to travel. I really appreci
ated knowing ahead of time. We 
t 

NBA PLAYOFFS 
Continued from Page IB 

Iller put the Hawlu ahead for good, 
backing in against three defendel'll 
and putting in a Ihot that made it 
~1-80 with 3:06 remaining. 

-Then, after Indiana mieeed two 
~t 3-pointera, Smith fired in a 
l10t from at least 6 feet behind the 

Sund.Y" Glmet 
Kansas City 9. Boston 7 
Oeveland 17. Toronto 3 
Oakl.nd 6, Detroit 3 
New Yorle 6, Minnesot. 3 
Texas 5, Baltimore 4, 10 Innings 
Chicago 10. Calilorni. 1 
Milwaukee 16. Seattle 9 

Mond.y" Glrnes 
Seattle at Milwaukee, ppd., rain 
Chicago 4, Callfomla 3 
Baltimore 8, Te", 7 
Minnesota 11 . Kansa. City 6 

Slinday" Ga_ 
New Yorle 7, Pittsbursh 5 
Philadelphia at Clncinn.ti. ppd .• rain 
Montre.ll 21, Colorado 9 
Chiugo 3. Los .... nseles 0 
Houston 3. San Diego 2 
San Francisco 10. FlOrid" 4 
AtlJnta .11 SI. louis, ppd., rain 

_d'Y'.GI_ 
San Diego 2, Haoston 0 
AlI.nta 4. SI. Louis 1 
New Yorle 3. Montreal 2 
Chicago .t lo< .... geles. (n) 

TodaY'.Glrnes Today'. C.met 
Chiu~o (Tapani 2'()) at Oeveland (Martinez 3·2), 6:05 p.m. 
Detro't (Lima O.()) .t Boston (W,kerreld 1-3), 6:05 p.m. 
Mllw.ukee (McDonald 3·1) at Toronto (Henc,en 3·2), 6:35 p.m. 
New Yorle (Pett~te 3·1) at B.ltimore (Rhodes 3·0).6:35 p.m. 
Kansa. City (Valer. 0·1) at Minnesota (H.wkins 1'()). 7:05 p.m. 
Se.ttle (80<10 2·1) at Te", (Gross 3·2),7:35 p.m. 

Ph~.delphia (W,IIi.ms 0·1) at Flor~ (Rap'p 0·3). 6:05 p.m. 
I'1ttsbu~ (Neagte 2·1) at Cincinnati (Sm,ley 1·21, 6:]5 p.m 
Montreal (P.Martinel 2·1) at New York (a.rIe 1·2). 6:40 p.m. 
Allanla (Smoltz 4·1) at Houston (Dr.bek ()'21. 7:05 p.m. 
SI. Loul, (AI.8oneI3·1).t Chicago (Bullinger 1·2). 7:05 pm. 
Color.do (Ritz 2·2) at Lo< Angeles (Norna 3·2), 9.05 p.m. 
San Franclico (W"lSOn 1·3).t San Diego (Tewksbury 3'()), 9:05 p.m. 

Am.llNOOH 
MATIHUI 
~LLSeA'I1 

'3.00 

(II 
Califomia (l.ngston 1·1) at O.kland (Prieto 1.1), 9:05 p.m. 

Wednesday'. Glm .. Wednesday'. Glmel 
Chicago .t Oeveland. 6:05 p.m. 
Detroft .t Boston, 6:05 p.m. 
Mllw.ukee.t Toronto. 6:35 p.m. 
New Yorle at Bakimore. 6:35 p.m. 
Kansas City at Minnesota, 7:05 p.m. 
seattle.t texas, 7:35 p.m. 
Calilomia .t Oakland. 9:35 p.m . 

Detroit .t SI. Laois. 7 p.m. 
Sat.-d.y. May 11 

N.Y. Rangers'l Pittsburgh, 6:30 p.m., If necessary 
Chicago .t Color.do. 9 p.m" If necessary 

Sund.y. May 12 
Florida .t Phil.delphi •• 2 p.m., if necessary 
St. Louis at Delroit, 2 p.m .• if necessary 

Monday. M.y 13 
PittsburKh.t N.Y. Rangers. 6:30 p.m .• If necessary 
ColoradO .t Chicago. 7:30 p.m., If neceS>.1ry 

T .... d.y. M.y 14 
Phil.delphia at Florida, 6:30 p.m .• If necessary 
Detroit at St. Laois. 7 p.m" if necessary 

Wedn .. day. May 15 
N.Y. Range" at Pittsburgh. 6:30 p.m .• if necessary 
Chicago .t Colorado, 8 p.m .• il necessary 

Thursday. May 16 
Florida at Philadelphi •• 6:30 p.m .• if necessary 
St Louis at Derro'l, 6:30 p.m., if necessary 

BASEBALL BOX .~CORES 

WHITE SOX 4, ANGELS 3 
CALIFORNIA CHICAGO 

.b r h bl .b r h bi 
Velarde 2b 5 0 1 2 Phillips II 2 1 1 0 
Slaught c 3 0 0 0 Orhm 2b 4 o 1 1 
Aldr.te ph 1 0 0 0 FThms lb 2 1 1 0 
Wlladl3b 4 0 2 0 Baines dh 4 000 
CDa,",dh 4 0 0 0 Vntur. 3b 3 021 

ular season game with the Knicks. 
1 can't even guess how much it 
costs to sit front row next to Spike 
Lee at the NBA Finals. 

The perfect solution would be to 
sell all tickets for five bucks a pop, 
pay only a handful of the league's 
best players $1 million a year and 

right now," he said. "But I would 
love to be part of a team that's 
going to lie auccessful" 

Coach John Calipari said it was hard
ly likely his star center would return. 

"The chances of that are slim 
and none," he said, while com
mending Camby for leaving his 
options open. "For Marcus Camby, 
he's making the right decision." 

na, Arkansas, Duke, Michigan and 
Villanova, were among the college 
programs Bryant was considering. 

"People say that I waR under 
pressure. The real person who was 
under pressure was my father," 
Bryant said, "He was catching it 
from every angle." 

LaSalle coach Speedy Morris told 
The Philacklphio. Daily New, in a 
story published Monday he first 
heard about the scheduled news 
conference on the radio Sunday 
night, and was "disappointed" with 
the way Bryant's father handled 
the situation. 

"I wish Kobe well, but Joe owes 

just make arrangements to have 
the student athlete get their work 
done early,' Gjerstad said. 

Not all instructors are as under
standing 88 Gjerstad. Carpenter 
said he has run into a few prob
lems with professors. 

"Most teachers are very coopera
tive, but there are some academic 
people who resent the athletic 
department. They make it hard to 
make up milsed work. When this 
happens it is easy to get behind,' 
Carpenter said. 

UI women's field hockey player 
Ann Pari said her coach tries her 
best to make sure her players do 
not fall behind. 

"Our coach, Beth BegUn, stron,
Iy strelleB studying. We have 
mandatory Itudy time on the bUI 
when we travel. If we are traveling 
to Northw8ltern (a four-to-five 
hour bus trip), Ihe will make UI 

etripe as the 24-eecond clock expired 
to pUlh Atlanta's lead to 84-80. 

Haywoode Workman hit a 3-polnt
er for Indiana with 67 aecondJ to eo, 
but that wu the lut basket for the 
Pacera, who eliminated Atlanta 
from the playoft'a the lut two yean 
and went on to reach the Eaetem 
Conference tlnall both tim •. 

St. Louillt Chicago, 1 ;20 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Florid". 6:05 p.m. 
Pirubuf8h at Cincinnati. 6:35 p.m. 
Monlrealat New Yorle. 6:40 p.m. 
AlIa"", .t Haoston, 7:05 p.m. 
CcIar"do al LOSIllt8*s, 9;35 p.m. 
San Franclico at San Diego. 9:35 p.m. 

405 S. Gilbert 
351-5692 

Salmon rf 
Hudlerd 
Edmnsd 
CAnd!nK 
5nowlb 
DSrcna 5S 
Total, 

4 0 1 0 
3 1 J' 0 
1 000 
4 2 2 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 0 1 

37 311 3 

Trtbull rf 4 0 0 0 
OilMtnzrf 0 0 0 0 
Krkvcec 3 0 0 0 
DLewi,d 4 1 2 0 
Coillen.. ~ 1 1 1 

Tot.1I 30 4 8 3 

Californl. 000 010 200 - 3 
Chicago 010 021 COx - • 
E-Tartabull (2). DP-Calilom,a 1, LOB-Calrfomli 
8, Chlugo 10. 2B-W.llach (11. Venlura (3). 3B
Velarde (2) . SB-DLewls 2 (5 1. Guillen (1). CS
Hudler (I ), Ventura (1). 

IP H • Ea II SO 

5~ 84364 
\ 00011 
200002 

Californl. 
Grimsley L,1-1 
HoIz.mer 
James 
Chicllgo 
Alvan!Z W,2·2 7 9 3 3 1 6 
Kardlner ~ 1 0 0 0 0 
LThomas ~ 0 0 0 0 2 
RHernandez 5,9 1 1 0 0 0 3 
HoIlemer pitched to 1 botler in the 7th. 
H8P-by Grimsley (Durham). PB-Slaught 2. 

BRAVES 4, CARDINALS 1 
ATlANTA ST. lOUIS 

Grssorn d 
Lemke 2b 

abrhbl 
4 1 1 1 AlICea 2b 
4 0 1 0 a.~5S 

quiet the complaining. 

.b r h bi 
4 0 1 0 
3 000 

But, you know what, if I'm an 
owner, I'm still gonna charge 
ridiculous prices because I'm still 
gonna sell out my arena for every 
game. And I'm still gonna pay 
ridiculous amounts to players who 
will bring me championships and 

Camby led the Minutemen to their 
first trip to the NCAA Final Four, 
averaging 20 points, eight rebounds 
and four blocks to earn every IIlIijor 
player of the year award. 

UMass, ranked No.1 for most of 
the season, lost to eventual champi
on Kentucky 81-74 in the semifi· 
nals, with Camby totaling 25 points, 
eight rebounds and sa blocks. 

us an explanation," Morris said. 
"La Salle has been good to Joe. 
More than good. It is America, 80 

he can do what he wants. But he 
works for us." 

The elder Bryant Baid he die
agreed with Morris' claim that the 
family did not keep him informed. 

"He's disappointed . This ie a 
tough situation," Joe Bryant said, 
adding that he had not decided if 
he11 continue coaching at LaSalle, 

Bryant said he told friends when he 
started high school that his eoal was 
to skip college and play in the NBA. 

"I met him when he was 13 and 
within five minutes I told one of 

study half of the way there . She 
will literally walk down the aillies 
and wake people up if they fan 
asleep,· Pari said, 

VI men's tennis coach Steve 
Houghton said hil team travell to 
tournament. mostly by van . 
Houghton said the playen often 
study in the van. 

The tennis team's studying haa 
paid oft'. It hu been ranked No. 1 
or 2 for the put couple of yean in 
athletic gradel. The team'l grade 
point average ie around a 3.2. 

There il help for etudent athletea 
who need help with their gradel. 
Winkelmann telll of a place where 
athletu can go to get help in their 
school work. 

"The learnin,-center environ
ment, or commonly called '.tudy 
table,' il for any IItudent athlete,· 
Winkelmann lIaid. "It i. mandatory 
for all frelhmen, traDIfer Itudentl 

Indiana had a chance to take the 
lead with 12 IeCOnd. left, but Mark 
Jacluon mi .. ed a jumper. 

After Smith made one of two free 
throwl with 10.8 lecondl remain
Ina to put Atlanta up 85-83, Blay· 
lock ,tole a pall from Indlana'i 
Ricky Pierce and wu fouled. Blay
lock made two free throwl for an 

Cp)nel3b 
McGrf(lb 
,ustice rf 
Klesko If 
Walton ~ 
IlopelC 
Blliard 5S 
a.vinep 
WIllers p 

4100Lnldldcf 1000 
2 0 1 2 McCeerf 4 0 2 0 
4000Glnc~ 4110 
2 1 0 0 f'U<Ylkp 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 BJrdn d 1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 1 Mabry lb 4 0 1 0 
4010Shallerc 3011 
J 1 1 0 5'tYe11e\' ph 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 80n 3b 4 0 1 0 

5ttlmyrp 1 0 0 0 
P.rrettp 0 0 0 0 
OSm~hl5 1 0 0 0 

30 4 5 4 Tot.1s J2 1 1 1 

Atl.nt. 100 100 100 - 4 
St. IDuh 010 000 000 - 1 
(-clayton (4). sne.ller (2). DP~IU 1. St Louis 
1. lOa-AtI.nta I . 51. LouIS 7. 2a-McG"ff (91. 
HR-Grlssom (3). SB-lOesI<o (21, She.1Ier (21 S
Gosoom. a.vlfle. StottIomyn!. SF-)lOPu. 

Atl.nta 
Clavine W.2·J 
WohleoS.6 
SI. Louis 
St!Imyr L,1-2 
Pane\l 
1'etJc0000k 
WP-¥arrett 

IPH. (l II SO 

7\ 7 1 1 
1 ~ 0 0 0 

1 
1 

5 4 4 6 4 
o 0 0 0 1 
o 0 0 0 0 

Umpireo-Home. Reli lord; F, .... Qu'ck; Second, 
DeMuth; Th,rd. Hernandez. 
T-241 ....... 2S. ~52 (57.071) 

more ridiculous profits. And I'm 
still genna pay untested, unproven 
college kids a lot more than solid, 
on-the-way-down veterans. 

Dennis, I love ya', but we're talk
ing smart business here. Just be 
glad to be a part of it. Take your S4 
million a year and run like the wind. 

Despite his college accomplilh
menta - his trophies were die
played on the table beside him -
Camby is considered too skinny to 
play center in the NBA and ill mOn! 
likely suited for power forward . 

"Length is strength," he lald . 
Ml'm not going to try and gain 40 
poundJ and play center. That', no~ 
my natural position." 

my assilltants, "l'hia kid il going to 
play in the NBA,' .. laid Greif 
Downer, Bryant'll coach at Lower 
Merion. 

Downer compared Bryant's .tyl 
of play to Michael Jordan, Alonzo 
Mourning and Grant HiU. 

The coach, however, .aid h. 
wasn't entirely convinced of the 
wisdom of Bryant's deci,ion. 

Amencan cart . H 0"-
As ·ocialion. 
F.gitMg HMt1 

INI 

ttl0 S. Gllben 

PAGLI 
11" Sa 

SERVINGB R 

Family Owned Bu in 
33 years! 

• VEGBTAIUAH rHlU."" Y&lllWrnt 
"1 have lIome concerns about 

some of the physical demand. and 
other dangel'll of the NBA,· Down r 
said. "But I think whoever draft. 
him, If they are patient with him, 
he's going to make the team very 
happy." 

~ 
• 

I 
• 

and players who do not make I 
gradel. Making grades dependJ on 
a IItudent athlete'l year in Ichool 
and the minimum grade require- ~ 
mentl let by their lport. Sixty to ~ 
70 percent of the athlete. who • 
come to the learning center envi- ~~ 
ronment are new studentl,~ 

Never. COY r The -.tudy table· il loclted in I 
Hillcrest Residence Hall . The ... ie 
allo a computer lab, a quiet area. 
where athletea can .tudy by th m- • MIIID 
I8lvea and an area wIth tuton 
available In the buildin,. ------------- .. ----~---.. 

Pari laid to be a lucceuful tu
dent athlete who hu to trawl, you 
have to do three thln,.. 

-You bave to be ,ood at tim 
management. You bave to utillle 
the academic re.ourcel riven to 
you and you bave to have open 
communlcltion with your t.ach 
en," Ibe laid. 

87-83 lead, then .tol, Indiana'. 
Inboundl pue and bit a 3-polnter 
at the bUller for the !inal marrin. 

8 50 P Ichers 
- -

• PETE'S WICKED ALE· SAM ADAMS • RED HOOK Pierce.tarted In pla4lI of All-Star 
RegI, Miller, wbo underwent ,ye 
eurpry before the playoft' • . Witb 

Miller watcbln, from tb, bench , • TO ~OSI NO COVER FOR 21& OVER 
the Pacen I.areh,d for a ,o-to VII--
ehooter but n ... found him. ... ..... -----------;.;,.;-;.;.;.-,;..;----... 

• CHERRY WHEAT· HONEY WIESS· AMBER BOCK 
• DUO· DUO l T • LITE • GEORGE KllliANS RED 
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Playoffs 

, 

Associated Press 

VOfk Mr Mik~ Richter makes the save during playoff action against Montreal Sunday. 

Home ice yet to come into play 

WORM 11,"11) S i,fJ(J(} 

odman's 
ntics not 

h r 
coach 

who 8wept Calgary in four, visit 
Colorado in the other Thursday 
night game. 

Another reason why road teams 
do well early in the playoffs: 
They're playing within thei r con
ference in the first three rounds 
and are familiar with their oppo
nents and their arenas. 

On Friday, it's New York at Pitts
burgh and St. Louis at Detroit. 

"In the first game or two, (play
ing at home ) could work against 
you,~ Murray said. "Look at what 
happened to Pittsburgh and New 
York. A visiting team might come 
in and feel it has nothing to lose. 
There's perhaps some pressure on 
the home team." 

And the most obvious reason of 
all: The top teams get the favorable 
draws and are more likely to beat 
their lesser opponents, home or 
away. 

With the exception of the St. 
Louis-Toronto series, all the 
favorites won in the first round. 
Actually, the Blues and Maple 
Leafs were rated pretty much even. 
They finished the season tied in 
points, but the Maple Leafs got the 
extra home game because they had 
two more victories. 

The Penguins and Rangers both 
lost the first two games of their 
serie at home before winning the 
next four. Pittsburgh wrapped up 
lts aerie at Washington with a 3·2 
victory Sunday and the Rangers 
won at Montreal 5-3. 

During the regular season, 
team playing well on the road 
u ually acknowledge there is less 
preS8Ure away from home, because 
they don't have to please the home 
fans. They u ually revert to a more 
conservative, opportunistic style -
which, by the way, is perfect for the 
playotT •. 

Sometimes, the fans' expecla
li n of ific pI yera are u nreal
istlc, and this can hurt their play 
.t home, as well. 

"You lAW where (Pierre) 'furgeon 
wu booed at home," said Camp
bell. referring to the Canadiens 
captain, who faded at the end of 
th n and in the playoffs. 

Of course, the competition gets 
tougher as teams advance in the 
NHL playoffs, which arguably 
could be the most demanding ofthe 
post-season tournaments. A team 
has to win four best-of-7 series to 
take the Stanley Cup. 

How valid is the seventh-game 
theory for home-ice advantage? 

Well, in 1994 the Rangers ended 
the mother of all frustratinf 
streaks when they won their first 
Cup in 54 years. They beat New 
Jersey in Game 7 of the Eastern 
Conference finals at home. Then 
they beat Vancouver in Game 7 of 
the fmals, also at Madison Square 
Garden. 

Associated Press 

hic:ago's Dennis Rodman shoots during practice as teammate Jack 
Haley looks on In Deerfield, III., Monday. 

Rodman storm d otT the court, 
took oft' hts shirt to give to a fan (aa 
U hi. cuatom) and cr08 d his arms 
In an ob n ,esture toward refer-

Bill Oak tI. 

It was just!.h latest in a seriea 
of Incidents involving Rodman, 
who lied for the NBA lead with 29 
t chnlctll fouls this te880n and 

TV d 8 slx·g8me .uspension for 
h ad-butting a r fer during a 
March 16 lam . 

D pit his problems, Rodman 
won his fifth consecutive rebound· 
in Uti , averaiing 14.9 a game, 
and h Ip d the Bulls to an NBA
record 72 wins. H h been popu, 
lar With th fan. partly for his 
colorful hair and tattoos, partly for 
hi high nergy work lhic. 

In two playoff games, however, 
Rodman hasn't helped th Bulls at 
aU. II has thr lechnlcals and I, 
IlV raging only 7.5 rebounds. And 
h hasn't tarted In the posi.aesson 

u Jack n ~ Rodman will 
baited Into confrontatlona. 
an Antonio had th I agu '. 

b .t record lut y ar hut lost to 
Hou ton In th playoffl , Rodro n 
ot much of the blame, causing dis· 

tractions by miss ing practices, 
removing his shoes on the bench 
and fu sing to Joi n team huddles 
during timeouts. 

Rodman didn 't get along with 
Spurs coach Bob Hill but has said 
he respects the laid·back Jackson. 
Certainly, nobody has been more 
supportive of Rodman than Jack
son, who urged general manager 
Jerry Krause to trade with San 
Antonio because the Bulls needed a 
tough power forward. 

Now, Jackson is seeing what Hill 
went through last year. And this 
likely won't be the last Rodman, 
r lared distraction. 

Rodman', book - supposedly an 
outrageous, tell-aLI publication -
come out th is week. In addition, 
Rodman has started complaining 
!.hat h Is underpaid. 

He told ESPN on Sunday that 
Bulls owner Jerry Reinsdorf should 
pay him $10 rolllion a year. Rod, 
man, whose salary thia season is 
$2.6 mUilon, said h 'd retire rather 
than play for ·onl~ $4 million. The 
way Rodman has acted, it'l doubt
ful Rclnsdorf would pay him even 
that much. 
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DISC m Wild Discovery 

FX OJ Hart to Hart: Hartstruck 

WON I!ID Baseball: St. Louis Cardinals at Chicago Cubs (live) 
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TNT 0) 

ESPN m 
COM 

AU The Equalizer Inspector Morse: Masonic Mysteries 
TNN Dukes 01 Hauard Sou/mates 4n Evening of Country Greats: Hall of Fame CllA! Dance Soulmates 

NICK Doug l1ny Toon Love Lucy Bewitched M.t Moore Tul KOlter VIR Dyke Newhart lucy Sho~ 
MTV Singled MTV News Pamela Singled 4~_/y. Natloo 

DIS 

MAX Leprechaun 3 (R. '95) 
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Cross word Edited by Will Shortz No. 0319 

ACROSS 
1 Grant's 

successor 
• Play. ass 

ukulele 
11 Mil. command 

centers 
14 Henry Ford's 

only son 1. Half of 
Hispaniola 

1. Not at home 
11 'The WindS of 

War' actress 
,. British ' relief 

station' 
20 Zip, to Zapata 
21 - thegood 

(benefiCial) 
23 Nags 
27 Digressed 

2t Stimulate, as 
curiosity 

30 Oration 
31 Register 

receptacles 
32 Bail·end.-socket. 

for one 
33 Conversational 

fillers 

47 Hits the road 
41 Goods for sale 
41 Russian river 
10 Aardvark's treat 
.1 "Sweet' girl of 

Irish song 
51 Pasture plaint 
s. Senseless 

:It 'S 0 SI' eo Eminent 
37 Casts off the skin .1 Wayfarer's stop 
31 Have memorized U Pencil wood, 
3t 1V Tarzan Ron usually 
40 ' Land -I" 53 Companions 
41 Led Zeppelin's 

'Whole 
Love' 

42 Jigsaw 
components 

44 Corset material, 
once 

45 More 
hair- raising 

DOWN 

1 Cool , In the 50' s 
2 Hue and cry 
3 Fashionable 

InitialS 
4 Sinuous 

swimmer 
• Revnard'S 

quality 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • Houses lor 

hoses and hoes 
7 Scarlett's home 
1 Fix the outcome 
• Shoshonean 

':+.::-Bt=+.~ 10 Mosque adjunct 
::+:~=-.. 11 ' The Piano' 

player 
12 Stock market 

~~B:f!!!'F.F-t:~ slat 
~;eE+~ 13 Endured 
~;.F-r.:+.;j II Unclothed 
.... 22 Fond du-, 
!II Wis. 
~:i+:--FuI 13 Scrub In the tub 

':+.+.i-t:+i:-t 24 Disney mermaid 
-:+;;.F.f.:+:-4 2. ' Here You Come 

Again' crooner 

2' Eat greedily 
Z1 Roasting rods 
21 Addition column 
30 Feet boHoms 
32 One geHlng lost 

In the shuffle? 
34 Sacred song 
"Graceful 

paddlers 

41 Norlhern 
European 
region 

a Wrath 
44 Grin broadly 
4S Hindu teacher 
41 Church law 
47 Salon apparatus 4. Forearm bone 

12 It's -'or Ihe 
money' 

13 Terhune dog 
114 Mauna 
•• Baseball's Mel 
.. Prenuptial 

Indicator 
17 Begleys Sr. and 

Jr. 

37 Riot queller 
:It Soft drink nut 
40 Like fauH·/ine 

activity 

Get answers to any three clues 
~ by touch·tone phone: 1-900-420-

5656 (75t each minute). 

The Daily Iowan 
For home delivery phone 335·5782 
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NL ROUNDUP 

Hamilton 
, 

shuts 
down 
· 
Houston 
Associated Press · : SAN DIEGO - Joey Hamilton 
threw a four-hitter to become the 
'first five-game winner in the major 
l.eagues and Luis Lopez hit his first 
home run in nearly two years as 
the San Diego Padres beat the 
Houston Astros 2-0 on Monday. 
• The Padres, off to their best start 
ever, ended a two-game losing 
streak and won for the seventh 
time in nine games. 
· After Craig Biggio's bloop double 
fu the fourth , Hamilton (5-1) 
(etired 11 straight until Rick 
Wilkins singled with two outs in 
tlle seventh. He struck out two and 
walked one. It was his fourth 
'!Breer complete game, all shutoute. 
• Hamilton was locked in a duel 
with former Padres pitcher Doug 
~rocail until the seventh. Brocail 
had retired 12 straight batters 
before walking Jody Reed with two 
outs in the inning. Lopez then hit 
an opposite-field shot to left on a 1-
o pitch to break a scoreless tie. It 
",as his first homer since July 5, 
1994. 

Lopez missed all of 1995 after 
tearing a ligament in his right 
elbow during a spring training 
game. Lopez, filling in for injured 
shortstop Andujar Cedeno, collided 
with center fielder Steve Finley 

Baseball 

Assodat~ Pm 

Padres shortstop Luis Lope, left, and outfierder Steve finley collide trying to catch a double Monday. 
going after Biggio's fly ball that fell Atlanta Braves completed a three- innings. 
in for a double leading off the game sweep of the St. Louis Cardi- Mark Wohlers finished with hit
fourth . Lopez appeared to hurt his nals with a 4-1 victory Monday less relief for his sixth save in six 
left hand, but both he and Finley night. chances, sending the Cardinals to 
stayed in the game. G1avine (2-3) allowed one run their fourth straight los8 and BeV' 

Braves 4, Cardinals 1 and seven hits in 7\ innings and enth in eight games. 
ST. LOUIS - Tom Glavine won struck out seven. McGriff was 6-for-10 in the 

for the first time in five starts and In his previous four starts, series with two homers, three dou· 
Fred McGriff had two RBI as the GJavine allowed 11 runs in 24 ~. bles and seven RBI. 

OIJ 1 OJ ( ON mO/_ 

Boston's fall could 
land on Red Sox GM 
Jimmy Golen 
Associated Pr 5S 

BOSTON - When Red Sox g n
eral manager Dan Duquette u d 
53 play rs to win an AL East titl 
last Beason, he w II h it d u a 
genius. Now that th t am'. for
tune. ar r vera d, fana wan~ to 
know why h couldn't get it right 
with the first 257 

No team has fall l) low r thl. 
sea80n than the Red Sox, who 10 t 
their first fiv game of the year 
and went. on to break on franchi 
futility record afl.er another. f<nd 
no man is more critic!z d for lh 
rever al than Duqu tte. 

"Duquette i. ruining thi team,~ 
one boisterou. fan shouted at 
reporter al th y went into un
day's game, a 9-7 10 8 Lo Kan II 
City to complete a thre ·gam 
sweep that left the R d So. with 
baseball's worst record, 6-19. 

"Talk me down . I' m r ady to 
jump off the Tobin 8ridg ," 000 
caller told a radio hosl U a p Iud 
to a ba eball convereat on. Oth 
are ready to push Duqu t olr it. 

Fans were angered by lh team'. 

rom up at 

'4",if@ll'tiiJilllllllllr--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Schott's resurrection plan lagging behind 
Joe Kay 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - Marge Schott 
wanted to recreate 1990. She's got
ten 1993 instead. 

The Reds owner spent the winter 
collecting players from Cincinnati's 
last World Series winner, hoping 
they would once again add up to a 
championship team. So far, the 
resemblance is in names only. 

Instead of a rousing wire-to-wire 
run like 1990, the Reds are off to 
their worst start since 1993, one of 
the low points in franchise history. 
That's the year that Tony Perez's 
team stumbled to 9-15 and the 
rookie manager was fired after 44 
games. 

They have another rookie man
ager this year in Ray Knight, and 
his team is off to a 9-15 start. The 
Reds have lost seven consecutive 
games - their worst slump since 
late 1993, after Perez was gone -
and are flailing to keep afloat. 

AL ROUNDUP 

White Sox 
, . 
continue 
'hot streak 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Wilson Alvarez 
pitched seven strong innings and 
the Chicago White Sox, off to their 
best start in 14 years, beat the Cal
ifornia Angels 4-3 Monday night 
for their seventh straight win. 

Chicago is 15-9, its best since the 
'82 White Sox had the same record. 

Alvarez (2-2) won his second 
straight game, allowing three runs 
and nine hits . Roberto Hernandez 
struck out the side in the ninth for 
his ninth save in 10 chances. 

The damp and cold conditions 
following an aU-day rain were 
worse than Friday, when the White 
Sox postponed the series opener. 
citing the threat of cold weather. 
The announced crowd was 12,949 
but there were only a couple thou
sand in the stands braving a chill
ing mist and a 42-degree tempera
ture. 

Chicago broke a fifth-inning tie 
when Tony Phillips singled and lat
er scored on Don Slaught's passed 
ball. Robin Ventura followed with 
an RBI double. 
Twin. 11, Royal. 8 

MINNEAPOLIS - Dave Hollina 
hit a two-run homer in the seventh 
inning as the Minnesota Twins ral
lied from a five-run deficit to beat 
the Kansas City Royals 11·6 Mon
day night. 
, Hollins, who also hit a game
winning two-run homer in Min
nesota's previous home game, 
drove In four runs ae the Twina 
stopped Kansas City'S three.game 
winning streak. 

MlnneBota added four more runs 
in the eighth. Paul Molitor had his 

"There's reason to be concerned,n 
said shortstop Barry Larkin, the 
clubhouse leader. "We need to start 
playing well, and then we'll start 
winning. 

· Panicking? 
Any time you 
lose seven or 
eight games in a 
row, you start to 
panic.n 

The Reds are 
not likely to 
make a panic 
move and {ire 
Knight, no mat- L..I.&...IiKL...;n!!iigh .... t l>2-..... 

ter how bad it 
gets. Despite the identical records, 
there's one major difference with 
1993: Perez had just a one-year 
contract, but Knight's agreement is 
for two years. 

Schott has never fued a manager 
with a full year left on a contract. 
If she fued Knight during the sea
son, the cost-conscious owner 

would wind up paying two man
agers' salaries for more than a 
year. 

The better question is whether 
Knight can make anything out of a 
season that went sour even before 
it started. 

The Reds broke training camp 
with five players on the disabled 
list, added Bret Boone on opening 
day, and made it seven when Reg
gie Sanders - the only power hit
ter in the lineup - suffered a tear 
around a back disk two weeks ago. 
He's out indefinitely. 

Joe Oliver, Eric Davis and Chris 
Saba - three members of the 1990 
World Series team brought back 
over the winter - have been limit
ed by il\iuries and aches. And most 
of the healthy players have failed 
to play close to expectations. 

"Generally, other than Davis and 
Branson and Taubensee, the rest of 
the guys know that they have not 
played anywhere close to what 

Assoclat~ I'ms 

Angels shortstop Gary DiSarcina falls over Chicago's Frank Thomas 
after forcing Thomas at second base in the third inning Monday. 

third RBI single, Roberto Kelly 
was hit by a pitch with the bases 
loaded and Pat Mea res drove in 
the fmal two runs with a single. 

Kansas City, which swept Boston 
last weekend, took a 5·0 lead in the 
third on Craig Paquette's two-run 
homer. 

Minnesota tied it with four in 
the bottom half and another run in 
the fourth, but David Howard gave 
the Royals a 6-5 lead in the sixth 
with a two·out double. 

Marty Cordova had a bunt single 
in the seventh off Terry Clark (1-1) 
and Hollins followed with his sev· 
enth homer, an opposite-field drive 
to left . Hollina, whoae two ·run 
homer beat BOBton lut Tuesday, 
leads the Twina with 22 RBI. 
Orlol. 8, Ran,8re 7 

BALTIMORE - B.J . Surhoff hit 
a go-ahead homer as the Baltimore 
Orioles rallied from a five-run 
deficit to beat Texas 8·7 Monday 
night, their first win against the 
Ranger. in lIeven gameB this sea· 
eon. 

Mike Devereaux also homered 
and Roberto Alomar had three hitll 
for the Orioles, who had 10llt nine 
of their previoull 11. 

Juan Gonzalez homered for the 
Rangers, vying for their first four
game eweep in Baltimore since 
1972. 

Baltimore trailed 5-0 in the third 
inni ng, but chipp ed away and 
finally took the lead in the sev
enth. Alomar doubled off Rick 
Helling (0-1), stole third and scored 
the tying run on Rafael Palmelro'. 
sacrifice fly. Two batters later, 
Surhoffhit his sixth homer. 

Jimmy Haynes (1-3) pitched 5 1-
3 innings of three·hit relief, Je se 
Orosco retired Rusty Greer in the 
eighth with the tying run on third 
and Randy Myers got three outs 
for his sixth Bave. 

Baltimore began itll comeback by 
8coring three in the third . Dev· 
ereaux singled in a run, Alomar hit 
a run-acoring groundout and 
Palmeiro a two-out RBI single. 

Texas scored two runs in the 
fifth off Haynes when Greer tripled 
in a run and scored on a 8acrifice 
Oy by Mark Mclemore. 

Baltimore closed to 7-6 In the 
bottom of the Inning and chaled 
IItarter Roger Pavlik. Devereaux 
led off with a solo homer and 
Surhoff hit a two-run double. 

their normal play is,' Knight said. 
That's not all. The Reds rank 

near the bottom of the league in 
pitching and defense, the two areas 
considered their strengths. 

"I think there's a feeling it can't 
get much worse," Larkin said. 
"We've lost so many games that. we 
will get better. That's just the feel
ing.~ 
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Sports 

Hawks take breather 
from Big Ten race 

their last eight conference games. 
Th make the Big Ten tournament, 
Iowa mus t fini sh in at least 
fourth place and currently trail 
Indiana for that spot by two 
games in the 108s column. 

"We're pretty high right now 
confidenc ·wise," Mattiace said. 
"W 're coming around at a pretty 
good tim and are just really high 
right now: 

Th Hawkeyes can only 8it and 
watch this weekend as fellow Big 
T nners do battle while Iowa 
tackle Wisconsin·Green Bay. At 
12·10 in conference, Iowa players 
aTe a bit uneasy with just sitting 
back and waiting, but will make 
the be t of their time ofT from the 
Big1en. 

"I know (Illinois State) has 
80rne strong bats and decent 
pitching,' Mattiace said. "But 
right now we're on a roll and not 
going to stop.· 

Auoclated Press 

mith rid Unbridled's Song aero 5 the finish 
72nd runnin of The Wood Memorial, April 13. 

Unbridled Song the 
early Derby favorite 

uyt th back part of the quarter to 
alleviat.e prelllure. The only 
part you could cut into was the 
hoor" 

A p tch wu put on the side 
of the hoof and a bar hoe was 
put on. A bar shoe has a bar 

lh open end of the shoe 
to keep the soft. part of the foot 
from hitting the ground. 

"l've been able to keep the 
bar hoe on him because he's 
handled it like to doesn't have a 
bar shoe on,· Ryerson said. He 
II 0 ,aid the colt will wear a 
reaular racing shoe and not the 
be.yl r bar hoe Saturday in 
the 1 lJ4·mile Derby. 

Unbridled's Song i the only 
on of the 20 Derby probables 
to hay won two traigbt racea. 

The colt, owned by 37·year· 
old iove tment banker Ernie 
Pa,aaBJlo won two of three 
tarta at • 2-y ar-old, including 

B year· nding victory in the 
8~ , Cup Juvenile on Oct. 
2 . 

H rini.hed second in bis 
nut two atart this year -
be len by one·halr length in 
lh Hutch n Bnd by a neck in 
th Fountain of Youth. Then he 
won the Florida Derby aod 
Wood Memorial, each at n. 
mil . 

Allodattd !'ret. 

Icy Hot 
Hou ton' H.kftftl OI.juwon It on the Id lin with hi 
k ked it the end of practice Monday In HOUlton. The 
IocIMtJwiII play thrft In t L.A, In Hou ton today, 

Classifieds 
III Communications Center • 335·5784 

1 t .1111 (/('ol(lfilJ(' for IJPW ,uls ,!flO ( .111( (,lIdtion" 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad lhal requires cash, please checIc 
Ihem 01.11 before responding. DO Nor SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
unlil you know wfJat will receive In retum. II is impo~lbl' 
for us 10 lid thaI requlr,s cash. . 
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fen'1P at Ihe hottest intl co's 

." ~icaIs, benefits 
I consutting, marketing, & 
more. Errtry level wek:orne. 

Advar.ced PC skins pay 
more. Grow Personnel 

• E. Cou1, S. Jot.""'1 

• Bowwy, S. .Johi1Ion 
For_ ......... aI 
The Daily Iowan 

CmIIoIIoa 0IIce ~ 

Pert·tine for the ~'s 
Youth Employment ' 

Progran . lkyde~ 
restoratton project. 

ExtenM IcnoYAedge In 
the restoration 0"1d repck 

of bicycles end dosIIic 
veHcIes. Elcperience wHh 

youth 0Qes 14 to 18. 

~'30t 
~~ent. ci:lIfy to 
•• """",8 CIC1M1Ies crod 

Work WIh • at rl!I( youth. 
• ~ all reaJmes to: 
'YIT ~. 410 Ioo.vo Avenue. 

1o\NCl aty.1A 522'() 
Ir-==;:==::May 7. 

EMPLOYMENT Eo," up to $25- 545/ hour teaching 
_ coovarsatlonaJ English In Japan, 

Taiwan . or S.Korea . No teaching ~~~~FrurnED~ll 
background or Asian languages r. f 
qui red. For Inlormation call (206)971 -
3570.xt.J56415. 

UI PbJIicII PIut • 
Cu.tocuaulCCJde Pall .. 

16-20bnlwk 
SS.SOrbrINO WEEKENDS 

M·F5-9un or 6-10lm 
M·Th 7:45· I 1:45pm or 

comol";'I.';t""; cOnSUltal10n ~~rui:(i;;;;;;;--;;;;;~;;;;;;;d low.'. Child Prolchool , 2803 
AI Wayne Ave., Is seeking substitute 

leachers forsprJo,t,und summer. 
Phone 337iP.~t"a1jon 

1~~~~~~!;;X;;:;;;;b; I Exp.rienced fOOd servers. =.::::.:.:.=--::::=---- Ai W. can give your baby 351-2756. 19105. Gilbert Slreet. 
lo.e. laughl., and a secura futur.. KINOERCAMPU8 In now hiring for 
Expense. paid. Call leslie & Gar; 1- parl.tlme po.ltlon • . Pl .... call 
8O().613-2394. Thank you. 33=.7-;:.:5843=.. ==-:::_~....,,_ 
WE would like 10 gl •• our adOpl.d KINDERCAMPU8 Is oow hiring for a 
fill8-year-<l1d a baby sister or brother I.ad teacher position. Muol have early 
10 lov •. Our hom. I. filled with art. chltaoood anOI or elementar; degree. 
mu.lc. and play. H.lp us m ... this Plea .. call 337-6643. 
lamily grow. COntinued conlacl w.l· LOOKING for ambitious p.rson 10 
come. Jan & John. 338-1934. help .xpend busln .... No experlenco ________ nec.ssary. Can make up to $500-

-1iA~~~~0Hi- PEOPLE MEETING ~~~~~~.'~t~"::~ 
=-P;;:.EO:::..:...,P,=.LE::.-~..."....,....._ m;ONAl pARKS HIRING· Posl-

Tvi~mi~ro~~~- I- lions ar. now available al Nallonal 
• Pa",s. Forests & Wildlif. Preserves. 

Excellenl benefits plus bonusesl Call __ ~~~ijfi~__ 1-20&-911-3620 a.tN56411. 
I =;;;;~;::':~:;=::'::::=~ NOW hiring leachers and .talf fO' 

new preschool and day care center 

INSTRUCTORS 
WANTED 

The Princeton Review ia 
teat preparation campa. 
that belJIII thouaandl 
Rudenta prepare each 

for .tandardized 
We are currently 

1I_,t.I"wfor qualified peG

Iowa City area 
our MCAT 

I 2:45am 
M·Th5or6pm_9 

'tI' Work 10 Protect the 
InvilOllment, 
Medlcere and 
MedicaJd. 

'tI' Part·1inle nexlble 
hours ·15 to 30 
hourslweek 

'tI' Pald training 

'tI' Excellent pay plus 
bonus 

'R Full benefit package 

_2:!!~~~~~~_II;~;:;:;;;:":':':~ __ opening June 1. Part-time and full· 
tim. position. avaIl_. Call339-9221 IIllnduclirlg 
lor Inlormalion. 

ltA5 

CAlliNG cARd5. 

NAL 
SERVICE 

PART·TlME help needed for larmer. 
south 01 Iowa Cny. (319)646-2558. 
leave message. 
PART·TlME help needed. days and 
Sarurdays. 336--9909. Kids' 5ruft. 

'tI' Career Opport\Inlties ' 

'R Travel OIIPOr1Unities 

PART·TlME janllorial help needed. Call ICAN at 
Nolo and PM. Apply 3:3Opm-5:30pm. 
Monday' Frlclay. Midwest JanItOrial 
Service 246610th St.. COraI.lllelA. 354-8011 
~~TlME ~I .. posltions. 1\m ...... E:~~~~~~~~::::====1~,.~~~~~~., Summ., and lhrough tho II 

sch~'=~l::'son. STUDENT 
28 5. Clinton. 

POSITION a.aWable fOf CNA al Oal<. Part·time positions available for friendly, customer service· EMPLOYEES 
noll Rellremenl Residence for full·ome oriented individuals to conuibute to a rewarding, N 
.venlngs 11 p.m.' 70.m. We offer a professional environmenl. Proven cash handlinl. balancin" eeded for immediate 
unique and highly repulablo heallh .. o""n;n_ at U ofJ 

COMPACT "trIg ... I .... lor renl. ~ CIIe environmenl wnh an excellent and communication skills required. Our Teller Development ~ 
.... 1., rat ... BIg Ten Rental •. 337- .1afU rO$ldent ratio. and benefil pad<. program offers excellent opponunities. Laundry Serviee to 
RENT. age. Call 351-1120 for interview lIP' process clean and eoiled 
FOA renl: 10Xl0 party tent. and 18- ""poo",,·nl::cmen;,:-,:t. E~O""E:-. -=::-=:-:-:::~ BANK ASSOC ... ITE linens 
bias. Free delivery. 351-2652. POSTAL JOBS. SI8.392-567,1251 .ri.' Good hand/eye 
T'ROT ._. _ -M""h~lcaI~' yr. Now hiring. Call H!OS·962-aooo coordination and abili'ty 

" ~ou "~''T 1~ ..... I~;;:::"':;=~~:='?--: E: P-ge 2 Enthusiastic, goal-oriented individual with previous active 
ono and rHCIlOgs by Jan Gaul. ax' lab as.IIIOnl"\ 1 . . sal . oJ fun to stand for several 
paianced InsltlJClor. can 351-8511. lab 10-20 SEASONAL h.lp wanled mowing. es expenence to peuonn teller ctions, open various l._._ at a time' n ......... 

• major Landscaping and g.nerol main· deposit accounts and process loan applications. Will IIUUR __ 

B . lenance. Apply al Emerald Court ""... . . . f . a1 ' uru; DB"" _I.. from 
~partmorlt. 535 Em.,ald 51 .. Iowa .-,Iclpate to a vanety 0 promotion programs tOvolvinl -~. ~¥ ...... J I8THRI G HI I ~'!'-.............. ~ ___ I.:.-"-:-c------- the generation of new customer relationships. No bank 6:30am to 3:30pm plus 

offen experience necessary! 30 hours a wcek including evenings weekends and holidays. 
Free Pregnancy Testing and weekends. $7.50 starting wage plus commissions. Scheduled around cla.u. 

Conftdentl.1 Couns,llng ea. Maximum of20 bra 
Must be available during summer 8l1d school year. eek. ." 00 

and Support 
per w ..,. per 

Apply at our downtown location. h 1i producti and 
No appol'ntment necessary 102 S h I' our or on 

MOil 110111'21'111 
T & W 7pm · 9plll 
Thurs. 3pm·5PIII 
Fn. 3pm-5pm 

HELP WANTED 
We need energetic, friendly, 

dependable people. 
Full time and Part time 

positions available. ALL SHIFTS 

MUSTANG MARKET 
933 South Clinton 

Iowa City 

you can earn 
$500&Upl 

NCS is looking for temporary employees 
to work for approximately 1 0-12 days. 
We have on immediate need for 
dedicated, quality individuals to help with 
processing standardized tam. 

o Work wiI begin on May 6th o 1 It and 2nd shift positions avcilabIe o Work stWd be oompIelld by May 
17. Some pasions may last mi 
Memorial Day 

o Skring pay is $6,00 an how 
(+ 10% shift boM for 2nd stit) 

Complete on application 
and schedule an interview at: 

NCS 
Hwy. 1 ond ~O, Iowa City 

0( ' 

Iowa Work FO(ce Center 
1810 lower Muscatine Rood, Iowa City 

e 
e....o.n:l.DMItw I'ob'k Face. 

SPECIALISTS 
The Campus 

Information Center 
is now accepting 
applications for 
SUmmer and fall 
positions. Work
Study. $5.65 to 

Start. Apply Now. 
Call 335-3055. 

Administrative 
Associate I, 
fuIl·time IleginnJng 

June 1,1996, The University 
of Iowa College of Nursing. 

Baccalaureate degree in 
buSiness admlnistr.itloo or a 
related field or an equivalent 

combinatloo of re1a1ed 
education aro experience Is 
neceuaty. A master's degre\! 
in businetls administration or 
relaled discipline is desired. 
Considerable experieIn 
(3 to 5 )'\!US) related fiscal 

management aro 
admlnittratiw experience Is 
neceuy. DeIIred: Related 

experience in grants 

~wic:'= 
proa!88ing. dltabaae, and 
- spreadsheet s)1le!N. 
Knowledge of University 
~,pnx!dures, " 

regulalioos. Send reaume til 
• Joyce Crawrmt, 

PertonneI, 101 NB,. 
The UnlYenlty of I~ 

CoUege of Nuning. 
Iowa Oty, IA 52242~1121. 

PlMItion deacrlption available 
froo1 UnlYenlty 

I'trttooneI ServIce. 

~~A~~. 
Women and rnlnIJilies are 

out C IRion Street. Iowa City. for laborers. 

ra IOWA STATE BANK 
• & TRUST CO. 
~ 

in person at 
The U of I Laundry 

Service at 
105 Court St., 

Monday through Friday 
8:00am to 3:00pm. MJEOE 

ITEM 
PROCESSOR 
Part·time year· round pasi. 
. in the Item Processing 

I n,.,,,,,,"nPn' at our down· 
location. Responsible 
Process~Dlof checks 

items including 
lencodin,g. soning, data 

microfilming. 
requires 100key. 

Iypinl and balancing 
accuracy and atten· 
delail8l1d the abilily 
deadlines. Prior 

FIRST 
National Bank 

Human Resource 
Department 

204 E. Washington 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

HOUTC~ 
356-9140 V 

AAlEOE 

11:1 SYSTEMS 
• UNLIMITED INC. 

. ·An lown Non-profit Corporation 

Systems lMllmtted, Inc. 
A Non-Profit fqIIOJ ServIng wtth 

DevaI~rnentaI DisablIIIes 
We IIIIIIIdng qIIIIItIed CII ....... 1II1D11Mig IIOIIIIn: , 

• DiIcI SuppaIt ...... (Adull III' CIIIIdIIn'.1acIIIaII1 
PnMdes assIstm In daItt iiWY;I Md skII ~ In a 
reskIential seiling. One 'ifN cI experiance proWIOJ seMces to 
chiklren Is required In chlklren's locations. Very tIexibIe 
schedules. OYer night shills also avaIabIe. 

• VOCIIIonII inIIruCIDr III' Jolt CoIch: Ful-line postions helping 
consumers wtth YIlC8tioIJaLIca cIevakJjJnent In workshop or 
comllU1lty seIIIngs. Job coaching experiena! Is required, 

. certlficaIIon prefenad for Ihe Job ~ position. 

• SIIIn.- PadIcn: Tlmporaly.1uI-1ine positions prtNiIIna 
recreational actMIIes for chlklren wtth disalllllles. Prog ram IUns , 
8:00-04:00 Monday IhIOUOh Friday. mkhJlI18 through 
mid-August 

We proWje prdessIonaI training and opporIOOlty for adIftement 
Apptf In person at 

SysIImIlMllmllad, Inc 
1556 First AVIIIII Soul! 

Iowa CHy,IA52240 

EOE 

University Ombudsperson 
Nominations and appHcatioDB In invited Cor tbls important poeition. 

The Search committee for the Unlverslly Ombucbperson is seeldng nominations 
and applications from members of the Universlly communlly to serve IS Unlvenlty 
Ombudsperson. The indtvldUil will serve as a resource for .n those In the 
University community who requlre information or help In resolving a problem. The 
person shall serve In an Infonnatlonal and concillatory role, and shall be Impan:tal 
towards all groups that make up the University. It Is essential that the indtvldual be 
widely viewed as infonned. helpful. and fair In hl$lher efforts to resolve problems. 
The Ombucbperson should be neither a current member of the administration nor 
an officer of B faculty or staff governance organization and should serve as a 
mediator rather than a Judge or final authority. 

The Ombudlpenon should be knowledgeable about The Unlversily of Iowa and 
have an outstanding reputation. More JpeCificaUy, this individual should be: 

1. A facully or staff member (including emerituS/emerita) at The 
Univenily of Iowa who has been active In Unlvenlly affain for a number 
of yean. 

2. Knowledgeable about the administrative structure, procedures, rules and 
regulations at The University of Iowa. 

3. Widely respected as a good l1atener, a rational, fair·mlnded person, and a 
problem solver. 

The Ombudsperson will serve at least half· time for a tenn of four yean. It Is 
hoped that the Individual selected will be able to take office durinl the 1996-91 
year. Screening of appUcanlll will begin on April IS, 1996. 

The Universlly of Iowa Is an Affinnatlve ActIon/EqUlI Opporrunlly Employer. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to Ipply. 

Letters of nomination or application should Include the candtdale'. name and 
work letting, and briefly outline the candlclate's quaU6cation •. A brief I1!SUmt! 
.hould accompany the letter of application. Direct such Ietten to; 

Gerald Stone, ehllr 
Ombudspenon Search Committee 
C/o Melanie Laverman 
Office of the Provost 
III Jessup Hall 
CAMPUS 
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First National Bank has 
leller positions available 
ror individuals who pos-

Sess customer service 
abilities, cash handling 

and balancing skills, and 
aIlention to detail and 
accuracy. We currently 
have year around part 

Md full time positions 
available with moming 
or afternoon schedules. 

.Xil of the positions also 
1'equire 2-3 Saturday 

::)l,onrUnl~s per month. 
enjoy working 

people and are 
, . ........ ~. ; nn a challenging 

'opportunity in a pro
fessional environment, 
;~~;Please complete an 

application at: 

,FIRST 
Nntion:11 B:lnk 

~ Human Resource 
••. Department 

NOW hlr1ng III Shifts, .1 IIO$I!IOIIS 
1_1lItIy. V8fy n .. lble sclledullno. 

!HII pip and compet""" WIQe1. 

"'" • • W .... CorIMlli • 
• Hut 

Now hiring delivery drivers 
for summer. $5.50lhour. 
Part·time evening;. Also 

part-time day & evening; 
kitchen & counler 
$ 5.00!br. F1ex/ble 

scheduling. Apply in 
person between 2-5 pm. 
207 E. Washington St. 

~~~----I~~~F~O~R~SA"LE~ 

FAX 
FedE. 

Sam. Day Servlcl 

354·7122 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

318 112 E. Su~lng1on 51. 

'FonnTYPnQ 
'Word Proca •• lng 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 

me.Coun 

e.pert resume preparalion 
by. 

Certified Profoulonal 
Resume Writer 

Enlry· IeIl1ll through 
executivI. 

Updat .. by F"X 

354·7122 
WORDCARE 

338-3888 

318112 e .Surtington SI. 

'10 FREE C<lpIes 
'Cover Letters 

'VISN Mas1etClld 

FAX 

Ijjiftimim:;~----·I·MacI W,ndowsi DOS Ii 'Papers 

1:';';'::"~==:7.==--I ·Thesl. fotmallng 
'LegaII APN MlA 
·Suslne •• graphics 
'Rush Jobs Welcome 
'VISA! MaslerCard 

l-iWiLLi~~~CoimFY-1 FREE P8I1cing 

UI jOurnallS! HtkaaumfM( engage. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

THRn g'rl _n _In two 111>.,.,. ..... 
==~:7.':'::::::7.~::-:::-:: I bedroom hOuII. Shit, room. CIA, on 

MeIroII next to KinnICk. $15U5. CIIt 
354-1151 . 
W"NTED: S. V.n Buran. par\(lng. 

~~~~~~~ __ I 5230 plus utIlK .... avo!tablo May 10 
": (nogo1lob1,j- July 31 . 358-8398 

~~;;;Qil 
AYAILABLI May 11lhrough AugutI 
II? lMge room fn a quiet, downtown 
two ba<froom epertmlfll Nicely fur-

~;;~:;';;;;;~:"I nlshod and clean. 35H7211. 

ROOMMATE 
~~~~==I~W~AN~T~ED~~~I 

op1J~ '_'~a~l!:'1l'~~· 1 AVAILABLE AugUl11 Onl room
~~~=:-;::::=~~;;;; I matt nHdld. 0- bedroom ,n lOur 

bedroom hOll.I, frM parlclOO, WIP. 
hou, ... con\'llOilI'lllO I $215/ month. CaI1 Ccndy or ~I al 

35&07~ or 5_111337-6060 
AVAIlABLE 1mmtd1llJly. SubIuu 

~~~~iHij;dO~l.Oi'~ I one bedroom In Ih_ btdioom In A1I-A Ind rcoms one 10 lion Crtek:~ .. _ . Rant 
1I>r .. blocks of Pant..". ... FoI1lau- 52n . ..., . 338-1'378. 
,ng. Monday- Friday. a·5pm , FALL roomma1e __ 0- room nogtoulOlO,_" 
351-217& ___ In lour bedroom. nl" Iplnmlnt. 
ADt241. Many room. for ,ent. Wlik' $245/ month. 358-93~ I ::::=-:=::..:;.;:-,~=-;:=~ 
Ing dlstanCI from clmpu • . 52001 HOUSE moto wanlod VI,., nle. 
S225 month. Col Keystone PYoper1y _ on two bus .... rriy 314 milo 
Management. ~ from . Planly 01 room. iI,r-
AUGUST: vtKy large So. on CIIn- I WID, AlC. lion· 
Ion; fnplaCl; 011< 1100"; good feell!- or araduall 
1Its; $355 UIIiotiet 1neIIIded; Cllil "'" pIu. u\Jl _ 
April': 337 ... 785. 
ROOMS for r.n1. AYlII.bl. Imm.. ~~~;o=;;~~;;;;-;o;;;;;-;; 
dataly lind for 101. Ntwty rlmOdtlld. 
T"o bloc~. from down to" • . E"hl~~~~~~~~7.:;:: 
room hoi own .... rofngtraIor. NC. 
Shart bath II\d kttchon w,th mol.. CIOIJ.1hr ... bodn: ... 
only. SI~ 5215 par month pIUI ~ 

1rfc. Call341-8407. ~~~~~~~=_ 
AVAILABLE no,,: IWO room .u~.· lUKE A CONN ECTIONl 
Room<ll(/ hOuse. aharl lu1Chonl bath. ADVERTISE IN 
Clo.l. Rani nogolllbll . MU'I SH. ~E 0"" Y IOWAN 
341-Gln 335-4714 33H7t5 
AVAILA IL E. dorm "yl. room.. MAU roommal1 "_-two bt& 
$215/ monlh pfus aIocMciIy. ~ room moblll hom. In 10"" C'lt 

•. 204 E. Washington 
, Jowa City, IA 52240 

menl. Writing. ed,tlng. re.la",ng . YIded. Five mlnUta wall< 10 Law BuoICI
I ~=-7.~='==;---- 1 proof raadlng. rl.larch, tic. CIII ing end FitIcIIlouSl. No pats. 203/o1yr-

353-4468. Ie A ... CNilo _ 338-61 89. 

,. _ 24 Ho"" C0ULI" 
.. , 356-9140 r 
... '. 

CHILD CARE 
P.ROVIDERS 
? ~8s CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
'.ANI) INFORMATION SERYICES. 
- . _ Dey care home. eenll!B. 
'J. prHChooIlIstlngs, 
• , occasional sitters, 
• . sid< child care ovider. 

United Way looney 
"~r""'~ M-F. 338-7684 . ..... ~ .... 

EDUCATION 
INFAIfT care giver needed, MWF; 
also liIlI·time pre-school assi.lant. 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop 
Men'. and """",,,'s aH ... 1Ions, 
20'1(, dlscounl W11h s1\JdanII .O. 
~ Real Reoonls 

128 112 Eal WUIIongton S1tMI 
OIal35I-lm 

TELEVISION. VCR, STEREO 
SERVICE 

FIClory authori.ld. 
many brands. 

W()()(jOOm Electrootca 
1116 G,~ Court 

338-7547 

MaJ. 8. SS.~!OIIy r.·1 TLC. MASSAGE Iherapy for haoollh pro-""'" 1t~~Mi~rov~rr.;:hiki~ moIloni IlInes. pr ... ntlon. G,n ctr· .. , " 1050 5th 51 .. Coralville. I ~ I~':'::":"~":':-:=:=:"::'=--I tlllca,," avallablo-glva fhl gifl of 
,"!o!~"~' ~~~~--- health. 337-6936, Lonn ... 

aOLOFLEX lag I.tanllon. buttmy 

la~~~~~~~~: I oiOid:iu.';'i.ri"'i'<~~": attachmanl. walghl strapo. $876. 339-I ~ I ~ ton.,IaMlentlD648. _ _ 
~1fs~fei~:hiiC~~:-;';; WANTE!): 100 .11lden ... LoN 8-100 ~ 11>1. New metaboItsm br_ough. I 

West/awn 

CAMP]OBSIN 
NORTHERN 
MINNESOTA 
Camp Bucbkin has various 
poIirions available to help 

youth with academic and IOdaI 
skiU difficultiet (ADHD. ADO. 
LD). Excellent pra.ctical experi· 

en(I!, Internlhipe available with 
salary+ room and board. Camp 

located on a lake near Ely 
BWCA. Contact: TIm Edmond. 

(612) 9J0.3S44 
E·Mall: 

Alpine Ct., Alpine Dr., 
Brookside, 
Eastwoods, Juniper, 
Maplewood Ln. 

• Grandview Ct., 
Highland Dr., 
Marietta Ave., 
Tower Ct. 

·E Court, 
S. Gilbert, 
S.Unn 

S. Dodge 
Oakaest 

For more inbmadon caD 
The Daily Iowan 

Cireuladon Oftlce 335-5783 

lo.t 15 lb • . In InrH waek •. GUlf' 
lii~~iLSOi8:'$ijiiiC)oo:w;; 1 ""Ieed ,..uI". 535. 1-800-n&-9e03. 

coffee and .Ide taI*o. queen "". CENTER 
bed wllh matching ch8S1 and mlr. IOWA CITY Y~ 
Nleo furniture bo.t offlr. Exper\tr1Ctd InllNCtiOn, C_.,. n . ginning now. Call Ilartlera 

. Welch Broder, Ph.D. 354-8794. 

.::.=..:::.:;...:.~~~~ __ TAl CHI CH'UAN (Y1tIQ $lYle, Chang 
Man-Cn'<II(/ tIIor1 tonn). New btgon
nlng cia .. now Iotmlng. Mondays & 
Wadn •• dlY. 6,30- 1:30 pm. For 
more InformallOn cd (3Ig)338-1A20. 

1114 Chlvrolll C.llbrlly. NIW 
brHks. mulllar. 9OK, 12.0001 ceo. 
35H)611O. 
1 .. 5 Ch •• y CI.alllr hOlchOIC~ 
Gr.lt .Iud.nt elr. nlw mullllr , 
c:!utch. IiI.1Iot1 Ollar. 337-8447. 
ltee FOld EXP. Now IIr ... Dtntr;, 
brlk ... FIYHOHd, sunroof. rottobIo. 
9OK. $1000. 33~284. 

, ... Oodgo Rom OSO. Manual, now 
l.hIUlt, .tr; ~obIa. $1600. (310) 
~924. 

W. IUY CARS, TRUCKS. 
Barg Aulo SoIaI. 1141) Hwy I Will. 
~. 

AUTO FOREIGN I. _ f'IIfudt. 1\Jn. good &.>
root, CD, now apelk .... $1501 ceo 

AoQI(Of1 358-8518. 
W .... got .. lrxa II uSOd I ... = V"'_"--
fum~\x1 plul dish ... dript •• lampe ..... 011: 

In<f ~ lIOII_d ~am.. 14200 
AM ., r_1bIO prtcea. 331·""'. 

NOw occoptlng 1iiiVOIvo 745 Wagon Tu~. Au-
now contlgnmanla. lom.lle, .unroof. third _I. $76001 

HOUI.WOIIK. coo. 337--6283. 
111 St .. an. Dr. i .. o To)'Oll Coro111 BRS. Red. 5· 

338-4357 apaad, .unroof, loaded. 42K ... cal· 
1~~~~:":~~":' __ l lenl eondilion. S8eOOI 080. 

~783. 

11.1 HYUNDAt ACC.NT. 3000 
mille . Worrlnty . 193001 o,b.o. 
339-0~. 

AI IL 11184. Rid NI....., hltchDtcI<. 
I Toiii~~iiiiiii~ Engine fIozon. Jarry. ~Ingt 354-
II S1"9' ... ~"· 1 ::90~17. 8=.0:;;,==;;;;-;;:;;-;;;;;-

.... CAIIi'OII CAlli .... 
_ tYt Country AutO 
1 ee7 WI1trfron1 011-. 

338-2623. 
'Oil tALI. ltie7 FOld' Eocort E,p. 
84 ,000 mllaa. S3OOO. 627-2440. 

~MCH' gl4 TWIll 2.0. IJIClIfanl 
QO!1dIIIon, mull H41, 14800. 33HI35 
omco. 33e-fI09O hOmt. 

TRUCKS 
,.. .. 01' brins to The DII1y loWl!\. C_bfIanI CMIw loom 20'. 
DH"",1oi ~ /fenN.o ,Ite c.,,* col.""" It 'pm two ~ 
prItw 10 ptlblkAtJon. ,,.,,,, lIMY ". edItH for IenJfh, MId lit ,.,..,,, WII 
::.::J::::.~ trttft ,11M anc:-.. NofJcw wIIlch .,. COIIJIJIW'driI 

Ittl hplorer Eddll Bo"er, 4.0L, 
blue, ouIomMIc. fUlly loaded, ~ 
~\Ion _ .teroo, 4-wIIaeI ell .... MW 
brak ... 101.000 mil .. , 11.,500/ 
ceo, Vtr;IhIrp. CII Jon. (31a)_ 
'103. II wi' '* be ~. ".... ",Itt, dHtIy. &wd ____________________________ ___ 

~~------------------------~1, .,., - ______________ _ 

~I~'_--------------------------------------------
~ont«f ,.,..,/,..,. 

1", MIlCM pIek-up lrucII. LOW 1\1IIt •. 
VI'Y dop.ndlblt. "1.5001 080. 
331-12e(1. 

BOAT FOR SALE_ 

FALL '-Uin9- "ronal hQIpo1a1loea
\Ion. Rooms IlIW1!ng " S236I _ . 
III ublib .. P*Id. SharI ~,1CtI8n and 
bI1I. CoI3$I~ 

FALL LEASING. locatld one bIocIt 
from compos. Includa. rtlrlQOlllOl 
Ind l1Iicrow.va. Shira bltn,oom 
51111tng II 5235/ monlh. AU UIIi'tIax 
paid. Col 354-6112 ;::;~=:.".-=:-:-",--.,-

FAU: lI*IouaaJnglo:woodtdonYl- 1!~~~~~~~~iI5~~~~~~5;;~ ' :::" ':::;:;~~';"'':~::: ronm.nl. col ".Icome. ublrtle. In· ... 
c:!udtd. 337"'785. 
FEMALI. Cooi<hg ptWIItoea. S20Q-1n
cfudOI uiolrtl8l A .... iIbfo now 01 fill . 
~n. 

FURNISHID .Iudenl roomo at 1141 
Iowa " .... Call 354-6773 ,,.. 5pm. 
GRADI OLDER. Own room'.) In 
hell .. nw law. Wood fIoon. lui
dry.NC. yard, Plr1,,"V. 33f-1122. 
IM"'EOI"U occuplncy; tpaefo\J. 
IIngIt; qu/e111011S1, cot welcome, UII~ 
11/8l1ftcfud1d. 35HII47. 
MAN room. fUmllhld. own link. reo 
Irigarolor, AlC. th'H block. from 
downlawn. Rent S21~ month lncIudtt 
gu, wlilr. MlY I Dth · July , Mar 
[rH. 1l1li option. Cont"" 331-411172. 
after 6 G<f.... _ 
MAY fr ... Room In Itrgt two 1tYtI. 
tIlr .. bedroom aparImlnL CI". etoSt
".~ .. ~. ~~7a. 
"'AY, ft, 0I'1l0ft: inallptrllNe 1IngIo; 
QUlOI b\.IldIng; l.callonl focIlitIao. 1It.d
b1O ..... ; COIllfter AprIl &. 331-4715. ' ''''''''_. 
NIAll c.mpus. Furrulhtd room. for ,u.,un,,,u. 
lomaloo AI utilrtlo. paid. Now. sum- ,.-lI1m,,", 
fM(, fal. No pol., 35&08811 

HIID TO Pl.ACI AN AD' 
COMI TO ROOM IIICOM"'UN~ 
CATIONS CENTER FOR DIT"ILS, 
NON.8I1OKING. quill. elo ... ... n 
furnl.hed bldrOl)ms. UIII<I'I' paid. 
$270-I300I n I8bta 338--<1070. 
QUIET •• clo ••• cilin. lunny. In 
hou ... ,,"or, bOlh and k,lcIlon "tilt 
ono malo. April .... S235 pi", utili
..... 33&-3388. 
!100M for l1udanl bOy , on campijI. 
NC and COQIrInij prMIagt. On bus 
,outo. 331-2573 
1IOQIoII "",II\)II for AuguI1I . Rtnt 
frOm 5225- $265. Colt ~. 
IIOOici tor ·ront. CIbIo TV and ut,iI-
1Ia.paid .~~ 
ROOllll ln hOllIl. 1160411$ plue 
uldl1iaL WIP, cal welcome. poIIring. 
331-8214 
IHOfIT;:..or....,Iong--.,..._~,."tal • . FrH 
CIbIa. lOCal pIlOn., UIti' lind much 
morl. CIII:I54--o44OO. 
TWO tlodIoom. In Ij)II(JouI VIcIOl' 
II. hoY ••• t"o blocks 10 clmpo., 
WIP. CIbIa, Ial OIlllOll. $2171 month 
354-4668. 
TWO bedroom. In balamanl. ahar. 
..collonl foca,I ... , 1425, gr_1 for:a 
lion Col 339-1~29 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

1 
5 
9 _____ _ 
13 14 ______ __ 
17 16 ______ __ 
21 22 ______ __ 

11 
1S 
19 
23 

_________ 12 __________ _ 
_____ I 

_________ 20 ________ __ 
________ 24 ________ ~ 

Name~ ____________________________________ ___ 

Addr~s __________________________ ~~ ________ __ 

______ ~------__ ------------~--ZIP----------Phone ________________________________________ __ 

nd compl ted ad bI n with 
or Itop by our offi louted.. 111 

PhOM 
335-5784 or 335·5785 

Fax 335-6297 

• 

• 

• 

• ,..,. ...... 
Sea • s( 
$5 995 hr 



• 
, ! 

• 

• 

• 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
I.COHD SlrHI Coralvlll • . Newar. I'"iMc;Di·w~r.-;~;;; 
on. _oom. CIA. ONto mlcrowQve. 
leundry. off-IfrHl porItlng. on buliine. 
avalltlble May or Augual. 338-1203. 

ONI AND TWO IIOIIOOMI: 
S. Johnoon, Van Buran AiC. laun<lry. no pat. 

354-2413 
PRIMILOCATtON8 
..... 1On C ... k Apw. __ I Apia. 

GIIberI Apia. 

VAN BUREN 
Two and IhrH _00<0. available 

now with f.1I option. 381-m22. 
WE I1AVE WHAT YOU WANTI 

Sum_.laJl. Of bOIh. 
Efflclancl .. 10 three bedroom •. 
Ea.loido. downlown Of _I. 

The Daily Iowan · Iowa City, Iowa· Tuesday, AprilJO, 1996 - 78 .. 

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR REN'f.~· 
I--.;...--:-:~--_-I;~"';";=;";"''';'---'''''''' 

NEW IhrH _oom duple .. l.$ 
L_~"". L_tIon, Loc:.otlonl 1750 .qua.. 1.1t. Compl.I.ly 

Downlown. newer. huge. 950 tquara .qulpped. $9001 monlh . 1:/20 3rd 
leet Two bedroom. two bath. eoHn Av • .• low. City. Avoll.bllimmo
kHchan. new Of _ "pal. faun· dlaltly. 354-&1801 days. 354-12'\01 
cIry.partdng.$522IOS5liwithoutufil. -'<ands. , 
Illes. Cal 35-4-2787. E.O.H. ONE .nd 1010 bedroom. Availabl~ ' 
""ANISHE D two bedroom.~, Jun" 1.11 ophon. WID. AlC. 9l11!. ' 
cloan • • arty Augul\, $480 includ.. parldng. no pats. $3i5/ $695. ,'~ , 
WII ... end heat. no pats. 351-3736. 7:30 pm. Cd 354-2221. : 

GA!AT LOCATION VERY nle. lhr .. btd.oom. f 112 • 
Two bedrooms. bIod<s 10 unIvwsiIy hospi1aI end law • 

AVlIiIIIbIe r.ow and "" tal s<:hoal No pols. 351-3736. ., 
Ot!·st_ pwldng. • 

no pets. AIC. HIW paid. 
S530I month. on bu._ . 

Hugo .nd nle. two btdroom apart. 
I ~;:;==':='-:-.,-,:,..........,-:-_ I m.nl. with lwo b.throoms. dtcko. = -:-:::-:-:-=.:...;:.:.:::...,....,..-:-:-- :,.;.;;~;:::..!..!:~c:....:.:.:.;c,.,... 

• al-In kllchen. Onl mlnule to claas- 1=:,::::=-__ -,-__ _ CONDO FOR RENT' 

VANBUREN 
VILLAGE 
IeasIlg b surmer 

andbfall. 
2 BR $595 + alec. 
3 SA $645 + aI util. 
SA ~ + alec. DM/, 
dispooaJs, Icurlies, 
free off-street parl<ilg, 

1 yr lease, depooit 
same as rent no pets. 

351-0022 
MoF 1G3pm 

814 S. Jotw.an St 13 

2 BEDROOM 
APARlMENTS AVAIlABLE 

HODEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

OIIl Y EUGlBIlTY REOUIREMENT 
IS U 111 REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES fRO'" $315 • $391 

CAlI. U 111 fAMILY HOUSING 
~9199 

FOR totORE INfORMATION 

Our Door Is Always Open 
Let us belp you rent or buy! 
• Efficjeocles. 1,2. 3 and 4 BR's 
• Greallowa City & Coralville Locations 
• 24 Hour Emergency Malntenanu 
• laundry Facilities' 
• Pets Welcome • 
• ON·street Parking' 
• On or Near Busline 
• UtIlities Paid!' 
• lawn Care/Snow Removal' 

Thomas Realtors 
Property Management 

338-4853 
Cau now lor F.II Avallabllllles 

• .. I.ct.d properties 

Black, 5-speed, 4-door, Ale, stereo 
ne. higIlway miles. 2nd own8r 

sale $7001o.b.o. 358-9142 

GoII V_ Apartments. 
382 Weslgat. ASPENLAKE CONDO • 

Model apartmenl (16) open Carpelod ona bodroom wilh UvinO 
daily !lam- &pm. rOom. kltch.n and bllh . EI'-'l'\c , 

ADf02. eutsido one bedroom -,. I ~=~::--;--:;-,.,..-__ ~358 Of 338-4306 stoY. and refrigeratOf. Cornpotillvoly 
monls. Walking distance 01 Penta· LARGE two bedroom. Clean. ClIJIet. pticod. Cal coIIoct 31t-2tU-154!I. 
crest. Failleuing. Monday· Friday &- 011 .. 1_ patlclng. $3751 monlll "'us AVAI' 'BLE J Girl 5pm "I 2178. ... ... un I . I 10 oh ••• 

. ~ - utllHies end deposit On-si1e lalOldry. 1arge throe bedroom ~QIIo 

'". Call 351-831l1 . E.O.H. 

338-6288 
ADl12. JuSl Ih. rigl1l.llI. ju.1 Ih.I -:-::~-,--=:':"":::':":'-:-_:-:-:- convenience S""". Si. miles _I 01 sl'HI porl<lng. WID 'acIUlla."'O .... 

1~~~~~~,£~~~~.;;;~~~~~~~II ~lprie •. COlyon.btdroom.CIoM I V.A. ho.pil., on Hwy 8. C.II ml.rowav •. Qul.l. S.lu •• ~o 
II 10 campul. Ofl'ltrHl par1Clng. No 338-e189. MondlYI 8:30· 12:30; smoking. no pelS. After 7 :3Opm.~1IiL 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments at 
650 S_ Johnson Street, 

dishwasher, microwave, laundry, free 
parking, $475 -$595 heat and water paid! 

FREE 
FOOD &t DRINKS TOOII 

Receive $150 in certificates redeemable at 
Mondo's Sports Cafl! just for 

signing by May 15th. 
CALL NOW FOR SHOWING I 
ONLY 10 APARTMENTS LEFT 

pOll . $375. Thomas R .. IIO" Tu.sdlY· frld.y ,. 5pm. or ItIV, 354-2221 .. ,~ 

33&453. ,,-me==::_~. --:--:-_-:.,---,_:- 8"AND new lWO bodroom con1l9: 
ADl251. Town Cenlre Aportmenl.. LAAGI two bedroom. Very c:tos.in. CIA. WID hooIcupe.1aundry 1acIitlet. 
Ntar Holiday Inn downtown. Ion Itylt. . . security 1ocI<1. call carpon enG .IOflgl. stcurily.,ert-
Ivallabl. April. Mayor Jun • . K.y· HIW paid. F.II Iranca. prol ... lonal m.n.go ........ 
stone Properly. 338-6288. $5651 month. SlarIinQ July 1. Julie. 
AUGUST: I.rg. afflclency; many 354-354E (homo) or ~ (w0r\9. 
window.; cals walcomt; 5410 utilities tRAil. RlDOE 
lnc1uded: 337-<1785. CarptIod two bedroom condo _\lv. 
AUGUST: unlqua IIIraa Iavel collage Inol dining room. Elaclrlc "av' llId 
overlooking wood.; deck; fireplac.; relrtgerllor lind WID. COmpot., .... ~ 
call weloorn.; $625 ulll"1os InciudOKl; pticod. Cell collect (319~·1545 . 
caN an ... Apri16: 337-<1785. WESTIIDf ONE BEDROOM : 
A UGUST: WOOden nOOfS; large wind- AVIiI~ May 22. bUll .... cats 01\, 
OW! facing south ; call welcome; $400. 338--1913. ~ I. 

$460 utilitieslncludod; 337-4785. WESTSIDE: two bedroom~' 
"VAllABlE Immedlalely. One bod- now. II.mmer and Iall. WID Of • 
room ~ ..... porIting. I""ndry. bUs- upo. _ pallo. bUstin.. . 
lint. $360. 358-1019. 338-1913 

AVAILA8LE Jun. 1. Eltlclancy ~~~~~~~ -B-E~D-&-B"R"E""A"K""F""A"S"T., apartment two blocks from Pents- Ii 
c.esl $385. 35 1-8848. lME BROWN ImIUT 111M. : 

~""""""""""""""""""""""""" ...... """""""""" .......... """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""IIOIIIII AVAilABLE now. Efflcl.ncy. HIW 1-31&-338-()o135 ...... paid. 621 S. Dodge. walking dISlance 

414 E_ Market St. 
(Across from John's Grocery) 

351-8391 or 354·APTS 
1 SA .. Eft. etert at 

$366~~1tI_ 
312 E. Burlington 631 S. Van Buren 

2 SRl2 Beth atart at 
$522~~1tI_ 

427 S . Johnson 616 E. Burlington 
604 S . Johnson 444 S. Johnson 

Ralston Creek ApIS. 806 E. College 
716 E . Burlington Gilbert Manor 

Pentacrest Apts 927 E. College 

-.5tO'7-/0 
~ utliltlee 

316 621 S . Johnson 
806 E. lege 443 S. Johnson 

440 S . JOhnson 924 E. Washington 
626 S . Dodge 433 S. Johnson 

917~E •. ~~~~~4~2~7.S ... . J.o~h~n .. s~0~n .... 

, I 1/ 

e~~ 
Emml/d St. - Iowa City • 01 Bus Une 

337-4323 • OH-street Psrking 

~:::li&.3.ii"~ · Swimming Pools" 
• Central /!Jr/Ai( Ccild. 

210 6th St . • Coralville 
351-1777 
(2 &drooms) 

• Lai.lldlY Facilities 

• Ga1venient Locatkns 

01e Bedroom : 
$365-$43:) 

TM) Bedrooms: 
$4.55-$5:)J 

Three Bedrooms: 
$595-$695 

10 downlown. Application required. Privall beth •• T.V .. phonIf. , 
35-4-1278. HoIpitat and extondod stay .... : 

CLEAN, qulal. and affordabla ana ---... - __ --- HOUSE FOR REN~' '1' bedroom apar!manl. with Ian opllons. B T _ 
l .... lOboQInlmmodlal.ly.MaylS TWO EDROOM 
or June 1. Rani $360· $370 HIW .:...:~;..:;=;.;.;.=:.;.;.:~_ AD 1255. Four bedroom. vtry \liCe 

, palO. Two convanl.nl location. 10 FOR Immediate occupancy. 6181ow. r .. idontlal ... a. C<lnvenlto>l 10 ~ 

* 

chooll.'rOfn. No pots. Call lor priv.la Av •.. eta.. 10 downlown. wal ... paid. lown. finl.hed basemenl. yar9.~0 ' 
showing Monday- Friday 8· 5pm. oll·streel parking. S550. Call pot • . K8y1Ione Propat1i ... ~~.~ 
351-0«1 . 35-4-1894. AUGUST .• 
DOWNTOWN larga one bedroom AD .241. Two bedroom. oonvenltnl 600 bIod< Bowery: ,~, 
near POSI Office. Good size lor two 10 downtown. laundry. off .. treet porIt. Top floor house. three ~ 
ptOpie. Fal Ieuing. laundry end porIt. Ing. dl.h .... h.r. mlcrowav •• S575. $7351 " 
Ing.337-9148. HIW paid. Now. Jun •• Augusl. Kay· month pkJs uliilies. .~ .. 

OO~TO~ STUDIO Slone Proptt1y. :l:l8-l;288. FI'It _oom. two bath~. , 
"" "" $13301 month pills utiliU... . ' Unique. securily building. hardwood AD 1252. Two bedroom. dishwasher. Si. bedroom. two belh hou .. " I 

tIoOfs. bay window. laundry i1 building. cenlral air. of1...lreei porItlng. Aval~ $ I 4701 
HIW paid. 108 S.lInn St. Call 10 able now or Augusl. KeyslOne Prop- monlh plus ulirll... '.' , 
1IiBW. 351-4452 D.P.I. :l:l8-l;288. 600 blocl< Bowory: r~ 
EFFICIENCY apartmenl elos.·ln. All lOP floor. lour bedrOOm. I 112 
Pel. negotiable. Available May I Of b.lh. $10921 month plu. elteln/!' • 
sooner. 336-7047. No pots. • 

John. 351-3141. . , FOR RENT: lour one bedrOOm apart. ~===-==.c:=:;"--..,.,....77" AD 1243$. Westsido three bedroom I ...,.-=-.....:;=:..:::.~::.:;._-=_ . 
ments. Greal location •• qulel build· lownhouses. AIC. WID hook-tJp. Fall FOUR bodroom. lour blocks Irom 
Ing •. OIl·slreel parking . No pels. loosing . 1M' 9-5.351·2178. downtown.on bUslint. P'rItlno. atIc!..,.. 
PItaoeeall337-2242. AD 125'. Threa bedroom. near pllancas.AvaliableJunll . :i41@:. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

R PLAZA 
Ort.1two btdroom apt!. 
Fallle.slng. Starting 

May 1. HNI pd. ,\ulet. bu!iline. 
we5t&lO •• Ale. off·weet pl:ng. 

no pet5. on·,ite msnlger. 
~!3a-!5736. 

Hanchar. eenlral .'r. laundry. dlsh- FOUR bodroom. 435 Cieri< SlI<Iel.. 
wah« oIf..Slraaf parlting nice Ioca- Avai1alJle Augusl' . $8OIlI month plus , 
lion. cMvenltnl 10 campuS. Keystone utilllies.354-2734. , . 
Property. ~288. LARGE 4-5 bedroom. yard. gerege! 
AOI05. Easl.lde Ihro. bedroom CIA. microwa ..... Responsible cCi\4lle 
-,,"ents. Walking di.tanoa of Pen- Of ~od ltudents. HardWOod 1IOor1. no 
\acresl. Faille .. ing. Monday- Friday pels . La .... $9001 $1100. Aller 

I :::'::=.c::::::...=~-c---- &-5pm.351-21 78. 7:30pm. Can 354-2221 . • 
ADl03. eastside two bedroom ADIIOI Westsld. Ihree bedroom ONE bedroom. 510 S. Clinlon . .$45OI 
m.nls. Walking distanc. of Melros.·lake Apartments. large. monlh plu. utilities. open Jun. ~. no 
crest Fail loosing. Monday· Friday. &- AlC. DIW. 1-112 belh, dick. porItlng. gpets~. ~35::.:II:::-3:.:.'4::;1.:,. ,-,-:-_.,-_ 
5pm. 351-2 I 78. Walking distance 01 UI hospitel. Fall PRIME .. Slsido five bedroom rE 
ADICMI. WeslSIde two _oom aport· leulng. Monday· Friday lor Augu.t. CIO .. 10 Univer.Hy. 
menlS. Close 10 UI hospltat. Fall teas· &-5pm.351-2178. bllhroom •• slerl al $1285. ,,11 
I.ng. Mond.y· Frfday ADI3'0. Coralvlll. Ihroe beoroom 351-e391 . EOH. . • 
9-5pm. 351-2178. apar1ments. Pee. al1OWId. AiC. ONto TH"E! bedroom wllh ."ach<Afi1a-
ADU3e. Two bedroom. ofl'Slreel WID hookUPS. ptrltlng. bUshn • . Fal r.ge. Wuher hookup. Close II> bua 
ptrltlng. laundry. on buslln •. $400. laaslng. Monday· Friday Slop and olher convenlenc ... $685i 
HIW peld. Key.lone Proplrly. 9-5pm. 351-2178. monlh plu. U\llltioa. Avlll_ Augu'l 
:l:l8-l;288. AUGUST: very ; WOOden tIoOfs; 1.35-4-2734. • 
1.01244. Two bedroom. quiet . ... 1· I cats wei· THREE bedroom with off-slreel~. 
.Ide location. laundry. Available now. utilities inCWad. call.n ... Ing. 331 N. JohnlOn. $900/ '!Ionlh 
Keystona Property Managem.nl. plus ulllill8l. Available Augull I . 
:l:l8-l;288. 01 hou.e. Church 5t. 1 :354-~!!27.:!:34::... _,--___ --, 
APRil I. Sque.ky claa~ IWO bed- I paid. WID. August. TWO bedrOOm hou ... 1-2 r1Isponsl- ' 

room. SectJnIy .y.lem. busUne. AiC. \ :~::::;~~~iff8~~ bla Plrsons wllh r.'.renc ... Has dishwuher .• elk:teanlng own. WID. Iwo character. firapt .... quiet tlrOl. yard 
No pots. 701 20th Avenua. CoraMlla. monlh and Ir .... no pelS. $850. 35H)690. 
$495. A must Seal 351-2324. No '1'IIOI<Ing. I ___ - __ ~ .... ___ .... -
AUGUST: cheerful, spacioul bas... CONDO FOR SALE:: 
menl; older house; S505 ullitie. In· bed. • 
duded; 337-<1785. air. FIFTH STREET VILLAG( f;" 
AVAIlA8lE AuguSII. II}lS minute Ironl New doIu,e two bedroom ~ 
walk 10 campus. $610/ monlh. HIW iurns.localed In Co<aMIla wllhlr\Mo 
InclUded. 337·5352. block. 01 iowa River PCN/Br' Corrcte· 
AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Spac,,",s ny. shopping and ro.laur.nlJ~e70 
two bedroom aparImenl wllh socurity .quare feet. Gas fireplaca. f1IIHol 

600-n4 Westgate - fouXl City 
351-2905 

system. $4501 monlh inetudes w.I.... decks. security .y.lem .nd moral 
C Garaga lind WID opllonal. Available 

CIoII10 campu •. all 339-8778. beginning 611198. Price •• larl.1 
AVAILABLE March. Two bedroom sse.900. Call 35H216. 

(1,2 & 3 BedTOOms;:.:;:)~..J 

Park Place 
Apartments 

--;ith garage on Boslon Way. COfal- WEST SIDE DRIVE. Two bedroo<o. 
Ville. $495. 331·2977. 351-8196. 378- Iotlnul .. \I) CI_ 1.5 belhroom. firaplace. deck. A!l!.ana 
8707. Glg.nllc. 1100 .quare leel. Three appliance •. two car garage. ~~!-
AVAILABLE now. CloS&-ln.two bod- bedroom. two balh. Eal.in kitchen. line. 594.000. 339-8071 • __ 
room with Unde~Und parking. All laundry, parking. Very nica newer , 

:;:~: :nor. ~~:·badroom. ~~~~li~::~~18~ HOUSE FOR SALE:; 
wal ... paid. WID hook-up •. available E.O.H. CONSIDERING a new place 10 y .. "1n 

, Augu.1 , . S5OO. 351-6246. FOUR bedroom house and three bod- the Cedar Rapids. MariOfl. Mounl Ver· 
BENTON MANOR. Two bedroom. room doole' fOf renl. Clos&-In. pots non arta? Do you wanl 10 own lor 

I WATER PAID. Carpel. air. di.h· nagotoabia. avaotable JUly 31. SIgning I .. slhan renting? FOf more In_ ... 
waher.laundry on prernlsls. porItlng. I ..... now. 336-7047. lion conlacl Squaw Cr.ek Vl~e 

, • ..~774 Home Sates al (319) 371-0990. lSI< ~ugust. --- . AUGUST I. Four bedroom. two beth· for Parry Ind tell him Jonalh"""" r:--..J ClOSE~N. Two _00<0'. Slarling room. Acro.~ Irom denial school. lerred you. • ••• 
01 S520 10 $560. HIW paid. ClA.laun- Seriouslnqulrits. 337-5156. SECLUDED en8fllY eKocIenl ..-m 
dry laciIHi ••• oll·.lrael per\<ing. fuRy LARGE Ihree bedroom apartments. two bedroom hOfn. on 3.12 wOlllled 
carpelod. garbage disposal. Come 10 409 S.Jonnson SlrHI . August ': acres. 2940 Rustic Ridge Rd. N&~ 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Il29Iowa Ava. Apartmenl MI5 will be $700. No pots. References and crod4 Doy's WOI'k) . 5193.500. ~48! shown promptly al 6:00 p.m. Monday- h k. Cell lor appoInlmenl and ap-

r=;:;;:;~;;~;;;~=~ Friday. 338-1879 or ~306. ~Ion. 339-7817 or 35f.1415.100.... • I 
EXTREMELY convenlenlwlth 1010 message. 351-3101 TOdd lor .p. MOBILE HOME 

~ ~
TMI\IIIMIII,,"M anlrances. New carpel and linol.um. poInlmenlS. Showings after3pm. FOR SALE :";~~ 

1983 NISSAN STANZA 
89,000 miles. good engine and 

body, four door, AlC. power 
$1 ring. $135010.b.o. 351-6909. 

High output V-8 302, 5.0 E.F. I. 
80,000 miles, AlC cassette/radio, 
$2 ,500 341-9969/(319) 578-8206. 

1.7 FORD TEMPO GL 
Excellent condition. Only 
62,000 miles. Auto. AlC, 
S2700/o.b.o. 358·6757. 

1181 .lIIP WRANGLER 
4 cylinder,S speed, soft top. 
9,000 miles. Well maintained. 

Call 338-6638. Best offer. 

11N MAZDA MIATA 
9000 mile., 5 speed, AC. 

Like new, package A 
(319) 366-6337 

1992 TOYOTA PREVIA DX 
Great 7 passenger van.Air, cruise 

control, AMlFM cassette, automatic. 
80,000 miles. $12,000. 337·3480. 

1985 VWGOLF 
4 dr .• automatic, 95k miles, 
AC, cassette/radio. $2350. 

339·1596. 

1987 OLDS CALAIS 
Exc. condo Cruise, AlC, 

cassette/radio, auto, PS, new 
parts. $2500/o.b.o. 358-0757. 

1989 MERCEDES 260E 
Gray with black Interior. 

Power everything. 89k miles. 
$14,OOOIo.b.o. Jeff. 358-0082 

11M CILIIRln 
180 status 4.3LX motor. Low 

hOurs. Mini condo 
(319) 469·2831. 

I W A two balhs. DIW. AiC. very clos. 10 LARGE Ihree bedroom apatIments. ,. • .,' 
campus. $625. HIW included. 356· Availabla Augu.1 \. Nice. S708 In· 'QUAUTYI LOWEST PRK;B-

I . -rt. . 0133. clude. H/W. 961 Mille r Ave. As low as 5'Mr down al 10.6:.(}>R 
~ FAll LEASING. Spacious two bod- 337-7161. beo. New '96.16' wido. thr~~ R E eye LIN G apartment. S6251nc1ud .. H1W. NEWLY lour bedroom two balhroom room. S21 .387. large setoction. Free 

Call 35 I ~ I. apar1menl. For lall laaslng Of summer doIivtry. seI'VP lind bonIc fonancing .: 

HELP TURN IT AROUND s<bletllal opllon. Ctosa-in. 67t-2572. HOI'kheimer Enlerpri .. s Inc. 
THREE bedroom availabla August ,. 1 ~-5i85 .. : 

R d R Off' llreet per\<ing. on bus6ne. S5771 Hazetlon. Iowa. e uce, euse, monlh plus utilities. 411 3rd Ava .. MUST .ell quick. 14.10 Ihree~ 

R I COfaivilia. 335-7696 or 354-8558. room 1·1/2 bathroom. CIA. WID. lip; ecyc e VERY CLOSE 10 V.A .. UI hOspitalS. pllances.l~ceiingfans. I2I12Shed 

Ing. Spaciou. three bedroom. $73!)0 o.b.o. by May I. 354-6934. ' • r~:~~;~;;~~~~~r :;.::;::::::::=:..:....:=~--:~:-:- One block IrOfn Denial Sclonce bUll<!- with eleclricity. large deck. $11.5001 
$7651 month IOf three; 58251 monlh 1177 14.70 Brldg.port . Two' b04-
lor lour. plus utilities. No smoking. room. CIA. deck. newer carpal. 11)1 
August I . 35Hil82. appliance •. Pels okay. Waler palcj. 

1181 CADILUC COUP. DIVILLI 
All options Including telescopic 

8teerlng wheel. $3900_ Excellent 
condition. 351·6003. 

1188 OLDS CUTUSS ClEM 
Blue, 120k miles, cruise, new 
brakeS/Window shieldlbattery 

$2700. 358-7838. 

1991 GEO METRO 
Excellent, 50 mpg, sunroof, 
stereo. 5 spd. $2995/0.b.o. 

Don 1-319-622-3293. 

1115 IIAZDA IIXI 
Loaded. 5.000 miles. Moving 

to N.V.C. Must sell. 
S17,500/o.b.o. 337·6245. 

I'~~~~~~~;.::.::.. ~~~:'!':"'~~~:'!":~·IRagancy. SBOOOI OBO. 339 ..... Ieova me.sege. 'I '~ 
1('i". 

• • • • • • • 
A Photo Is Worth A nd Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 
3ODAYS ·FOR 

$30(Photo and 
up to 

15 words) 

1"' IATURN IL1 
4·dr. air. AM/FM radio. power locks. automatic. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for .30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

'\ 

• , . . 
-

The Dailv Iowan C1assified De t.: 
.W'.""OOtIlIMrl'CliJlNItli 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
• • • • I I I I I • • • • • I • • • • I I • 
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Former 'SNL' Improv 
shines in radio role 

Outlet for school spi rit? 
RiverFest ain't no V ISHEA 

Nathan Groepper 
The Daily Iowan 

It may be raining cats and dogs, 
but an imaginative story it is not. 

dispenses useful advice to con· 
cerned pet owners ranging from a 
man who lets his cat lick his face 
for hours to a dog on roller skates. 
Although Abby is endearingly com
ical and full of artistic passion, she 
routinely gets overlooked by 
romance. 

Lik a bat out of h n, Riv(,T t 
roared in and out of Iowa ity with 
the grac of an Amtr k d r 11m nt. 

First, th IP aker .y.t m bl w 
out or .om thing like that, th n 
Pizza Pit was named beat piJZ .nd 
the n xt thing you kn w, th FI m. 
Ing Lip. d cid d lh Ir .01 r n 
for performing wal W g t paid 

In th P t, WI h d noth
ing 10 count r Wllh x cpl, 
"YI ah, you may heW 

VEl HfA. but w 'v got .. . 
um . um ... \uew you! 
Nic (oatb "t m! .fI 

"The Truth About Cats & Dogs" 
is a pleasing, lightweight comedy 
which examines the complex and 
confusing reasons behind human 
p.ttraction. Unfortunately, besides 
offering a warm and intelligent 
character constructed by Janeane 
Garofalo, the film fails to deliver 
its promised goods. While "The 
Truth About Cats & Dogs" pro
vides a large amount of discourse 
on relationships, the film relies on 

In her role as underdog, Garofa
lo ("Reality Bites") presents a sil
ver screen rarity - a strong, inde
pendent and funny woman. Garo
falo's Abby is not only wonderfully 
interesting but may provide an eye 
opener for males in the audience. 

A role you expect to find in 
almost every film is Abby's taU, 
blonde neighbor Noelle Slusarsky, 
played by Uma Thurman. Abby is 
a humorous and well-written char
acter. However, placed with Noelle, 
first·time screenwriter Audrey 
Wells resorts to halfhearted physi
cal humor and thin, condescending 
dialogue. What follows is a few 
impressive one-liners and a large 
amoWlt of sequences with the feel
ing of forced partnership. 

PubliCity photo 

Abby Barnes (Janeane Garofalo) spends time with Hank after a day 
on her radio show, I/Th~ Truth About Cats & Dogs." 

M anwhil , the Dr. own Kevin 
Fair wa bu.y riving Iowa tud nt 
lome pride for when [OWl t t 
goona bring up VEISHEA. In the 
palt, w had nothing to count r 
with except, "y, ah, you m y h ve 
VEISHEA, but 'v got ." um ... 
um ". screw youl Nic footban 
t.eam!" 

From a ehool Iplrit .landpoinl, 
ther '. really v ry IItti to look ro 
,.--__ :--_-, ward to on lh ,J .' :'0--: 

I • 
• :,., : 

, . 
FILM REVI EW 

The Truth About 
Cats & Dogs 

.'houtof •••• 

Director . ... . ... . . • . . •.. . . . Michael Lehman 
$creenwriter .. . ... . . . ...... . .. Audrey Wells 

Starring .. ... . .... . .•.. ..... Jenean Garafalo 
Uma Thurman 

Ben Chaplin 

traditional perspectives to propel 
the plot, rather than incorporate 
refreshing insight. 

Garofalo stars as Abby Barnes, a 
witty veterinarian with her own 
radio talk show through which she 

Abby and Noelle encounter Bri
an (Ben Chaplin), a photographer 
who seeks Abby's help with his dog 
and then wants to meet her. 
Instead of another rejection, Abby 
describes herself as Noelle and 
makes plans to meet with Brian, 

sm"'"Ciu"iif'Rii1lii 

without the intention of keeping 
them. After Brian's persistence, 
Abby pleads with Noelle to assume 
her identity, setting in motion a 
predictable story which is an insult 
to the female characters and the 
audience. 

Doing his best stuttering Hugh 
Grant impersonation, Ben Chaplin 
("Remains of the Day") continues 
to shackle Garofalo's performance. 
While the duo have some heartfelt 
opening moments, Chaplin cannot 
escape his role as the romantic
man stereotype which includes 
unfounded insecurity, an eclectic 
apartment and a job you never 
really have to be at. Chaplin's per-

formance as Brian 80 is drab and 
forgettable that having Abby walk 
away from his apartment promote 
a sigh of relief. 

Although "The Truth About Cats 
& Dogs" is essentially not 8 poor 
film, director Michael Lehman 
("Airheads~) does not provide the 
necessary touches. The film' lack· 
luster supporting roles and bur
densome second half severely ham
per Garofalo's strong performance. 
We have seen this before: Steve 
Martin in "Roxanne~ and Gerard 
Depardieu in "Cyrano de Berger. 
ae." With the exception of the 
dominant female role, a rental i 
in order. 

ur c.mpul. Th 
Iowa City Jan 
F ltival I.n·t 
until lummel" 
wh n mOlt Itu
d ntl aren v n 
h reo 

Networks haul in big stars, stunts for May sweeps 
Lynn Elber 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Consider it 
TV's version of a going-out-of-busi. 
ness sale: Networks stock their 
May schedules with big stars, big 
movies and series gimmicks as the 
1995-96 season draws to a close. 

While it may appear to be a 
good-hearted effort to give viewers 
fA. Jast hurrah before summer 
reruns arrive, the awful truth is 
commerce (gasp!) is behind the 
largess. 

May represents a key "sweeps" 
period, in which the ratings gained 
are used by local TV stations to set 
advertising rates until the next big 

sweep, in November. 
So the networks have to deliver 

for their stations and affiliates 
and, incidentally, us, the audience. 
Here's a survey: 

Series stunts and farewells 

The Temptations and Four 
'!bps make an appearance on Fox's 
"New York Undercover," 8 p.m. 
Thursday, as the police drama 
begins a two· part season finale 
concluding 8 p.m. Thursday, May 
9. 

"Sistersb ends its six-season fWl 

on NBC with a two-hour finale 8 
p.m . Saturday, featuring the 
return of Julianne Phillips in a 
reunion of the five Reed siblings. 

The wedding of a pregnant Dar
lene (Sara Gilbert) is the center
piece of ABC's "Roseanne," Tues
day, May 7, at 7 p.m. 

Country singer Naomi Judd vis
its NBC's "3rd Rock From the Sun" 
(7:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 7), play· 
ing a feisty woman who objects to 
alien Sally's (Kristin Johnston) 
choice of boyfriends. 

Basketball players Tim Hard
away and Gary Payton drop in on 
"Hangin' With Mr. Cooper· and 
Mark's marriage proposal plans go 
awry in the Friday, May 10, season 
finale airing at 8:30 p.m. on ABC. 

"Dr. Quinn, Medicine Woman" 
goes into labor as the Western 

Announcing the AT&T 

"U1 timate ROAD TRIP'I 

sweepstakes. 

Studying abroad this 
Fall? AT&T would 
like to help pay 
your way. 

10 ORAND PRIZE 

WIlOJDS -
Round-Trip Air 
Transportation 
from the U.s. 
to the country 
where you 

will study. 

Plus thousands of 
other chances to win ... 
• Leather-bound 

passport folders 
High-quality 
currency converters 

To enter. call 

180078q-QQ4-7, 
Or see your Study Abroad 
Counselor for more details. 

No purcha •• n.c •••• ry. void whete prohibited. sweep. uk •• end. !I/31'te . ~n to Oilh.nt of thl U.,., 11 y •• n 
or older. att.nding .choo} abro.d for t.he ,.ll ", .... l •• t.h.tough IMJt,loipe\.lng. 11 . ... y ur • u 'I AbrHd 
Coun •• lor for otUe1a1 ""hi and detail •. 

series marks the birth of the doc
tor's baby with a two-parter airing 
7 p.m. Saturday, May 11, and at
urday, May 18, on CBS. 

The end, wrote CBS: "Murder, 
She Wrote~ airs its 264th and fllla! 
episode (7 p.m. Sunday, May 19) 
with Jessica Fletcher's return to 
her Cabot Cove hometown and I 

mystery revolving around revenge. 
-The Fresh Prince of Bel·Air" 

ends its six seasons on NBC at 7 
p.m. Monday, May 20. The Banks 
house is up for sale, but Will (Will 
Smith) is discouraging potenti.l 
buyers, including Shennan Helm • 
ley and Isabel Sanford ("The Je(· 
fersons"). 

"Book Buybac 
It pays to b part of · 

http://www, 
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